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This Eastern 
European ad 
took us over 60 
years to ""rite. 

It isn 't often that an airline gets 
the opportunity to boast about six 
decades of service to one part of the 
world. So we went for it. Frankly, 
because we're quite proud. Not 
many airlines can make that claim. 

So if you're doing business or 
visiting friends or relatives in 
Eastern Europe, there's never been 
а better time to do it. Or а better 
airline to do it with. After all, we '11 
take you to any country in Eastern 
Europe in а style that only Swissair 

Travel on our very spacious MD-11 from 
Toronto and Montreal to Zurich with 
connections to our extensive Eastern 
European network. 

can offer. With, of course, а stop in 
Zurich, where we have our own 
terminal, considered to Ье one of 
the best airports in the world. 

No matter where you 're going to 
in Eastern Europe, go with the one 
airline that's been going there for 
more than 60 years. Swissair. 
For reservations, call your travel 
agent or Swissair. 

Toronto (local) 360-7992 
Montreal (local) 879·91 54 

Outside Toronto and Montreal 
1-800-26-SWISS 

• • 
SWISSOІr 

Time is everything. ® 
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* * * CHAIRMAN'S SUMMARY * * * 

G-7 CONFERENCE ON ECONOMIC 
TRANSFORМATION IN UKRAINE 

Actiпg ироп Caпada's iпitiative, 

represeпtatives of the Group of Seveп 
iпdustrial паtіопs апd leadiпg world 
fіпапсіаІ iпstitutioпs came to Wіппіреg to 
discuss helpiпg Ukraiпe maпage its 
traпsitioп to а free market. 
А package of aid апd credits ultimate/y 

worth as much as $6 ЬіІІіоп was оп the 
table. The help which iпcluded а $375 
тіІІіоп Ііпе of credit from the ІпtегпаtіопаІ 
Мопеtагу Fuпd, plus social assistaпce, 

/оапs and graпts from iпdividual пations, 
wou/d Ье а reward for Ukraiпe's p/edge to 
iпtroduce a/oпg-delayed есопотіс austerity 
program. 

Canada was the ideal natioп to host the 
есопотіс сопfегепсе. lts special ties to 
Ukraiпe, forged Ьу immigratioп over the 
past 1 ОО years, had a/ready made Сапаdа 
Ukraiпe's stroпgest supporter іп the West. 

Leoпid Kuchma's decisioп to uпdertake 
а five-day visit to Сапаdа - his first officia/ 

trip to the West sіпсе his еІесtіоп - sealed 
the relatioпship. 

Wіппіреg, home to 60,000 Сапаdіапs of 
Иkгаіпіап desceпt, was the perfect site for 
а сопfегепсе that wou/d symbo/ical/y 
ргосІаіт Ukraiпe's comiпg-of-age іп the 
post-Co/d War order. 

Followiпg аге the highlights of the 
Chairmaп's Summary оп the G-7 
Сопfегепсе оп Ukraiпe: 

1. Successful transformation to а 

stable, market economy in а democratic 
Ukraine, fully integrated into the global 
community, is а goal shared Ьу the реорІе 
of Ukraine with the G-7, Russia, 
Turkmenistan and аІІ other countries 
desirous of global реасе and prosperity. 

2. As an important step towards 
realizing this common goal, senior officials 
of the G-7, the European Union (EU), the 

Ukrainian government and three 
international financial institutions (IMF, 
World Bank, and EBRD) met on October 27, 
1994 in Winnipeg, as envisaged at the 
Naples Economic Summit, to exchange 
views on promoting economic reform in 
Ukraine. Officials from Russia and 
Turkmenistan were invited to the 
conference as major creditors to Ukraine. 

З. The main objective of the Conference 
was to have an open dialogue on the 
necessary elements of а comprehensive 
reform program for Ukraine, as well as 
practical considerations associated with 
successful implementation of such а 

program. 

4 . The participants congratulated 
Ukraine for the sound measures that it has 
already initiated or announced to this end. 
They warmly welcomed President 

President Leonid Kuchma addresses G-7 Conference on Ukraine. L-R: David Walker (G-7); Hon. Lloyd Axworthy, Minister of Human 
Resources Development and Western Diversification, and Hon. Andre Ouellet, Minister of Foreign Affairs (Canada); Andrei Kozyrev, 

Minister of Foreign Affairs (Russia); and Michael Camdessus, Managing Director (International Monetary Fund). 
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Canadians welcome President Kuchma 
Leonid Kuchma's state visit to Canada, the first Ьу а Ukrainian 
President highlighted the special Canada-Ukraine re\ations for the 
1994 calendar year. President Kuchma, his wife, Ludmyla, and а 
delegation of 63 spent five days in Canada in late October; it was his 
first official trip outside Ukraine since his electoral victory in July. 

О Тhе 56-year-old President was greeted on October 23 Ьу 
Governor General Ray Hnatyshyn. А state banquet was held for 
Ukraine's first couple later that evening at the Governor 
General's official residence, Rideau Hall. 

О The following day, President Kuchma met with Prime Minister 
Jean Chrйtien, and the two signed а Friendship and 
Cooperation Agreement. At а joint new conference, Mr. 
Chrйtien said he hoped that after Canada helps Ukraine's 
economy to grow, Ukrainians "will buy more goods and services 
from us." 

О President Kuchma also met privately with the Speaker of the 
Senate Romeo LeBlanc, who has since become Canada's new 
Governor General, succeeding Mr. Hnatyshyn in early February. 

О In а separate signing ceremony between Ukraine's Foreign 
Minister Hennadi Udovenko and Canada's Foreign Affairs 
Minister Andrй Ouellet, the Canadian government a\located а 
further $23.8 million in technical assistance to Ukraine in the 
areas of private sector and policy development, security and 
nuclear safety, nuclear fuel management and land registration 
and management. 

О Mr. Ouellet also unveiled another $13.5 million in direct balance 
of payments assistance to Ukraine; $20 million was also added 
to Ukraine's line of credit. 

О Other Canadian-Ukrainian accords signed that day included: а 
Foreign Investment Protection Agreement, а Memorandum of 
Understanding on the Canadian Cooperation Program, an 
Economic Cooperation Agreement, а Military Cooperation 
Agreement and Memorandum of Understanding on Military 
Cooperation, and а Double Taxation Agreement. 

О On October 25, President Kuchma travelled to Toronto, where 
he met with Ontario Premier ВоЬ Rae and attended а 

symposium on Doing Business with Ukraine, organized in part 
Ьу the Canada-Ukraine Chamber of Commerce. Тhat evening, 
the President also addressed more than 1,100 enthusiastic 
supporters at а Ukrainian Canadian Congress banquet. А visit to 
the Pickering Station provided а demonstration of Ontario 
Hydro's new technology being acquired Ьу Ukraine. 

О Mr. Kuchma then flew on to Edmonton, where, in between 
meetings with provincial government officials and members of 
the Alberta Ukrainian-Canadian community, President Kuchma 
was wooed Ьу over 800 schoolchildren from the Alberta Bilingual 
School Program, who sang the Canadian and Ukrainian national 
anthems in Edmonton's City Hall. Не and his officials 
participated at an Alberta-Ukraine Business Seminar, and 
attended а banquet in their honour. 

О Before heading for Winnipeg on October 26, the President 
stopped briefly in Saskatoon, where he met with another 
prominent Ukrainian-Canadian, Saskatchewan Premier Roy 
Romanow. 

О Later that day, Mr. Kuchma aпived in Winnipeg, on the eve of 
the special G-7 Conference on Economic Transformation in 
Ukraine. Не met with Manitoba Premier Gary Filmon (also of 
Ukrainian ancestry). Тhat evening, he was the guest ofhonour 
at а Ukrainian Canadian Congress community banquet attended 
Ьу over 800 people. Senior Federal government Minister Lloyd 
Axworthy announced the creation of а bilateral national 
employment service with Ukraine, along with а Canadian 
research and training refor.m program. As everywhere, the 
delegation talked business at а Canada-Ukraine Business 
Symposium. 

О The next day, President Kuchma opened the G-7 meeting at the 
Hotel Fort Gапу, where 80 senior officials from 14 delegations 
had gathered. Mr. Kuchma outlined his commitment to 
economic reform in Ukraine: Ьу cutting Ukraine's budget Ьу 
15% ofthe country's gross domestic product, increasing interest 
rates, setting inflation targets to lower the rate from this year's 
842% to 210% next year, increasing the price of goods, water 
and electricity, introducing the long-awaited hryvnia and 
privatizing 6,000 government-owned facilities. In turn, the G-7 
group offered Ukraine $1.2 billion in assistance. 

О Russia's Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev appeared unexpectedly 
at the G-7 Conference to encourage G-7 delegates to help 
Ukraine рау off its $363.3 million debt to Russia. Later, 
President Kuchma visited а rural Manitoba dairy farm. His last 
official function in Canada was to lay а wreath at the monument 
to Ukraine's national poet Taras Shevchenko. 

·• See pages 18-19 for the Business Conference summaries. 

(Monitor and Ukrainian Weekly files) 

Kuchma' 5 reaffirmation of hi5 government' 5 
commitment to comprehen5ive economic 
reform in а keynote 5peech at the opening 
5e55ion of the Conference. Thi5 
commitment wa5 elaborated Ьу the 
Ukrainian official5 at the Working Se55ion. 

set of mea5ure5 would 5et the Ukrainian 
economy firmly оп the path to 5tability and 
renewal. 

welcomed the priority that Ukraine attache5 
to their early implementation. 

5. ECONOMIC REFORM PROGRAM 
The Ukrainian repre5entative5 outlined 

the key element5 of their comprehen5ive 
agenda for economic reform, reviewing four 
main area5: macroeconomic 5tabilization, 
economic liberalization, 5tructural reform 
and 5асіаІ 5afety net reform. Participant5 
agreed that full implementation of thi5 initial 
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6. MACROECONOMIC STABILIZAT/ON 
Ukrainian repre5entative5 affirmed their 

plan5 to implement credit and monetary 
роІісіе5 aimed at 5ecuring low inflation and 
а 5table exchange rate, and to adopt 
mea5ure5 to reduce the budget deficit 
5harply. Participant5 agreed that the5e 
action5 repre5ent а crucial 5tep in 5ecuring 
credibility and broad-ba5ed 5upport for the 
overall economic reform program and 
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7. ECONOM/C LIBERALIZA T/ON 
Ukrainian repre5entative5 аІ5о de5cribed 

the unification of exchange rate5 and 
liberalization of mo5t price5, and the 
planned abolition of mo5t export quota5 and 
licen5e5. Participant5 agreed that the5e are 
central requirement5 of an efficient market 
economy and noted the importance to 
Ukraine' 5 future economic pro5pect5 of 
5ecure ассе55 to world export market5. 
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8. STRUCTURAL REFORM 
Ukгаіпіап represeпtatives further 

described their program for accelerated 
privatizatioп of state eпterprises, 

eпforcemeпt of baпkruptcy law, fosteriпg 
private owпership апd eпterprise, апd 

compreheпsive agricultural sector апd Іапd 
reform. Participaпts agreed that 
compreheпsive structural reform, іп 

particular privatizatioп апd growth іп the 
пumber of small апd medium-sized 
eпterprises, will allow the есопоmу to 
Ьеgіп to respoпd to the market sigпals 

emergiпg from пеwІу liberalized prices, 
iпcludiпg the price sigпals comiпg from 
іпtегпаtіопаІ markets . They also пoted that 
есопоmіс liberalizatioп апd structural 
reform would together create а positive 
climate for private sector iпvestmeпt апd 
ореп the door to private sector capital from 
abroad, а prospect which is сепtгаІ to 
achieviпg а mature market есопоmу sіпсе 
the poteпtial for such capital flows far 
exceeds the poteпtial for official assistaпce. 
Еvеп more importaпtly, participaпts пoted, 
private capital flows will Ье accompaпied 
Ьу traпsfers of techпology апd kпow-how 
to Ukгаіпіап iпdustry that will allow them to 
compete effectively оп world markets . 
FіпаІІу, participaпts agreed that reform of 
the eпergy sector, iпcludiпg more 
appropriate епегgу priciпg апd addressiпg 
епvігопmепtаІ сопсегпs, was ап esseпtial 
elemeпt of the overall reform program апd 
that this would facilitate the 
implemeпtatioп of the G-7 Асtіоп РІап 

approved Ьу the Naples Summit . They 
welcomed Presideпt Kuchma's statemeпt іп 
the рІепагу sessioп that he would seek the 
timely decommissioпiпg of the СhогпоЬуІ 
пuсІеаг power рІапt, with the beпefit of 
ехtегпаІ fіпапсе апd techпical assistaпce. 

9. SOC/AL SAFETY NET REFORM 
Ukгаіпіап represeпtatives апd other 

сопfегепсе participaпts also agreed оп the 
critical importaпce of targeted апd 

compassioпate social policies that both 
respect the goverпmeпt's fiscal realities 
апd support the traпsitioп of Ukгаіпіап 

workers апd their families from а геІіапсе 
оп outmoded iпdustrial structures to 
productive employmeпt іп пеw private 
sector firms fouпded оп Ukraiпe's rich 
есопоmіс poteпtial. 

10. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR 
REFORM 

дІІ сопfегепсе participaпts stroпgly 

eпdorsed the importaпce of timely 
іпtегпаtіопаІ fіпапсіаІ assistaпce to support 
the ambitious есопоmіс reform program оп 
which Ukraiпe is поw embarkiпg. They 
affirmed the пecessity of staged 

6 

coпsideratioп of this ass i staпce, at а 
расе to Ье determiпed Ьу the speed 
апd scope of есопоmіс reforms 
implemeпted Ьу Ukraiпe. 

11 . Сопfегепсе participaпts 

пoted with satisfactioп the fact that 
the first elemeпts of support аге 

Ьеіпg mobilized immediately іп 

respoпse to Ukraiпe's оwп еагІу 

efforts. They пoted іп particular 
that very sigпificaпt fіпапсіаІ 

assistaпce will Ье forthcomiпg іп the 
fourth quarter of 1994 for Ukraiпe 
from а broad range of bilateral апd 
multilateral sources . Іп this coпtext, 
participaпts coпgratulated the 
Ukгаіпіап represeпtatives оп the fact 
that their reform program is 
sufficieпtly compreheпsive апd 

ambitious to have merited approval 
of the first traпche of а Systemic 
Traпsformatioп Facility from the 
IMF. То complemeпt the іпіtіа І 

traпche of about US$371 mіІІіоп 

provided uпder the STF agreed to оп 
October 26 Ьу the IMF Executive 
Board, participaпts were urged to Ье 
forthcomiпg with ЬаІапсе of 
paymeпts graпts апd Іоапs апd fast
disbursiпg export credits. They also 
пoted the williпgпess of Russia апd 
Turkmeпistaп to coпtribute to the 
fourth quarter fіпапсіпg 

requiremeпts through regularizatioп 
of debt serviciпg obligatioпs uпder 

the coпditioпs provided for іп the 
STF agreemeпt. Participaпts are 
lookiпg forward to the 
implemeпtation of structural reform 
measures supported Ьу the World 
Вапk which would allow іпіtіаІ 

disbursemeпt of the Вапk' s 
rehabilitatioп Іоап іп the fourth 
quarter of this year . 

12. Participaпts пoted, moreover, 
that resolute implemeпtatioп of this 
program апd adoptioп of pro
gressively more compreheпsive 

reform measures would о реп access 
to further resources as following: 

• Based оп curreпt arraпgemeпts, а 
secoпd tranche of US$371 
mіІІіоп could Ье disbursed to 
Ukraine under the STF, coпsisteпt 
with full implemeпtatioп of the 
current reform program. 

(Continued оп page 1 б) 

See also Newsbriefs, page 15. 
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Program Update 

Canada-Ukraine Partners Program (CUPP) 
Тhе Canadian Govemment, through the Depa11ment of Foreign Affairs and lntemational Trade, Bureau of Assistance for Central 
and Eastem Europe, has established а technical cooperation program with Ukraine. Тhе Ukrainian Canadian Congress (UCC) 

manages the Canada-Ukraine Panners Program which consists of four components: Panners for Civil Society, Panners in 
Agri-Food, Panners іп Public Management, and Panners in Health. Recent activities of these organizations are highlighted below. 

PARTNERS FOR 
CIVIL SOCIETY 

The Partпers for Civil Society 
Program, maпaged оп behalf of the UCC 
Ьу the Сапаdіап Bureau for ІпtеrпаtіопаІ 
Educatioп, is iпteпded to streпgtheп the 
humaп апd iпstitutioпal capacity of 
orgaпizatioпs іп Ukraiпe to uпdertake 

reform. The program emphasizes direct 
people-to-people coпtact, commuпity 

developmeпt апd the streпgtheпiпg of 
civil society through the implemeпtatioп 
of small-scale, practical techпical 

assistaпce projects. lt is expected that 
40 Canadians will Ье placed in Ukraine 
апd 1 О Ukraiпiaп participaпts will come 
to Сапаdа for practical attachmeпts. The 
Partпers for Civil Society Program is а 

12-moпth project which commeпced іп 
October, 1994. lt provides а fuпdiпg 

mechaпism for Сапаdіапs who have ап 
iпterest іп assisting the reform process іп 
Ukraiпe. 

The primary objective of the Partners 
for Civil Society Program is to streпgtheп 
institutions and orgaпizatioпs which 
support the developmeпt of civil society. 
The focus оп streпgtheпiпg ІосаІ 

iпstitutioпal capacity is key to this 
program. То date, the Partпers for Civil 
Society Program has targeted three 
orgaпizatioпs which iпclude Kyiv-Mohyla 
Academy, Social Services of Ukraiпe, 

апd the Lviv Board of Educatioп. The 
Сапаdа Ukraiпe Partпers Office іп Kyiv is 
gatheriпg iпformatioп оп а пumber of 
iпstitutions which are curreпtly Ьеіпg 

coпsidered as poteпtial Ukraiпiaп 

Partпers. This list of organizatioпs 

iпcludes the Associatioп of Youпg 

Politiciaпs апd Political Scieпtists, 

Helsiпki Citizeпs' Assembly, Jourпalists' 
Uпіоп of Ukraiпe, Lviv lпstitute of 
Maпagemeпt, апd the Womeп's 
Jourпalist Club. 

Іп December 1 994, а civil society 
participaпt Oksaпa Wyппyckyj departed 
for Ukraiпe to fulfil her project with the 
Lviv Board of Educatioп. She will 
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provide а tеп week course to primary 
teachers eпtitled "Meetiпg the пeeds of 
the iпdividual child іп the primary 
classroom" with the assistaпce of three 
Lviv teachers who have Ьееп 

experimeпtiпg with developmeпtal 

teachiпg апd Jearпiпg іп their classrooms. 
She will also hold monthly semiпars on 
developmeпts іп educatioп for teachers 
who have successfully completed 
previous courses coпducted Ьу Сапаdіап 
educators, апd implemeпt а previously 
developed series of curriculum materials 
for grades 1-4. This project is importaпt 
to the developmeпt of civil society for it 
focuses оп the iпdividual пeeds of each 
studeпt, eпcourages creativity апd 

positive reiпforcemeпt іп the classroom. 
This approach is а major departure from 
the former Soviet educatioп system with 
its emphasis оп оЬеdіепсе, rote memory 
апd пoп-questioпiпg approaches. As 
well, the project focuses оп 

streпgtheпiпg Jocal iпstitutioпal capacity 
to сапу out the broad project objectives 
through the traiпiпg of primary school 
teachers for the Lviv Board of Educatioп. 

For а complete project proposal 
аррІісаtіоп guide, please write to Oksaпa 
Kowalchuk, Project Maпager (see CUPP 
ad page 9). 

PARTNERSIN 
AGRI-FOOD 

• 

The Сапаdа Ukraiпe Partпers 

Program (CUPP), Agri-food Sector is 
Ьеіпg implemeпted joiпtly Ьу the 
Agriculture lпstitute of Сапаdа (АІС) апd 
the Сапаdіап Federatioп of Agriculture 
(CFA) апd housed іп the CFA offices at 
75 Albert Street іп Ottawa. The Project 
is staffed Ьу 2 Project Officers, опе 

dealiпg with overseas projects апd 

placemeпts, апd the other dealiпg with 
recruitmeпt. 

Duriпg the 1st year, the CUPP Agri
food Sector will seпd 40 voluпteers 
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placemeпts to Ukraiпe апd 1 О Ukraiпiaпs 
will visit Сапаdа for work placemeпts. 
Agrifood sector placemeпts will provide 
assistaпce іп the followiпg areas: роІісу 
moпitoriпg; primary productioп; 

processiпg; апd educatioп/exteпsioп 

traiпiпg. 

AIC/CFA will work closely with the 
Agri-food Represeпtatives at CUPO іп 

Kyiv to eпsure that the project selectioп 
апd placemeпts are appropriate to 
Ukraiпe апd that the process ruпs 

smoothly апd іп а timely mаппеr. Іп 

additioп, projects will Ье clustered 
together to facilitate the creatioп of 
project liпkages апd iпcreased usage of 
Сапаdіап expertise. Wheпever possible 
а team approach will Ье implemeпted to 
provide the hosts with а multidiscipliпary 
perspective. 

Іп additioп, the returп voluпteer 

placemeпt sectioп of the program will 
епаЬІе Ukraiпiaп couпterparts to travel to 
Сапаdа апd gаіп practical skills апd 

kпowledge Ьу workiпg side Ьу side with 
Сапаdіапs, апd will have ап added Іопg 
term impact оп the value of the CUPP 
Agri-food Sector program апd agri-food 
iпdustry іп Ukraiпe. 

Іп ап attempt to eпdorse projects with 
sustaiпable as well as mutually ЬепеfісіаІ 
outcomes, AIC/CFA have Ьееп orgaпi
ziпg placemeпts іп а сусІісаІ fashioп апd 

tryiпg to mаіпtаіп projects through 
various phases of developmeпt. 

The followiпg example ехрІаіпs the 
three phases iпvolved with the Kharkiv 
Dairy Project. Іп the first phase, Dairy 
Team А would Ье composed of Eric 
Williams, Roger Jefford, апd Jim Тuппеу. 

KHARKIV DAIRY PROJECT 

Phase І - Dairy Team А: The пееd 
that must Ье addressed is recogпiziпg 

апd resolviпg the problems evideпt іп the 
last phase milk productioп - traпsportiпg 
milk to dairy - first phase processiпg апd 
helpiпg the dairies iпcrease shelf life, 
пutrieпt coпteпts апd quality of the milk. 
Workiпg at resolviпg the problems while 
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оп site, DAIRY ТЕАМ А will returп to 
Сапаdа with а list of recommeпdatioпs 

tor relevaпt Сапаdіап stakeholders 
outliпiпg the material пeeds of the sector 
as w e\1 as the mutually ЬепеfісіаІ role for 
the Сапаdіап Dairy Associatioпs апd 

lпdustries to рІау іп Ukraiпe . They wi\1 
a\so ехрІаіп the ultimate goal of product 
deve\opmeпt, market ехрапsіоп апd 

alterпative packagiпg . 

Phase 11 - Dairy Team В: The project 
wou\d theп spoпsor two iпdividuals to 
come to Сапаdа апd observe our 
productioп апd processiпg Ііпеs , as we\1 
as discuss product апd packagiпg 

deve\opmeпts with key members of the 
dairy i пdustry . 

Phase ІІІ - Dairy Team С: Two pro
cessiпg experts would travel to Сапаdа 
апd work with the dairy groups апd ad
vise оп processiпg . Focusiпg оп product 
ехрапsіоп апd packagiпg a\terпatives, 

the experts would a\so \ook at poteпtial 
market сhаппе\s апd prepare а list 
recommeпdatioпs for iпterested parties. 

Ratioпale for orgaпiziпg phase/team 
approach to the project stems f rom 
tryiпg to address the problems at the 
grassroots \evel to eпsure sustaiпab\e 

developmeпt апd advaпcemeпt of пеw 
dairy products. This is а fuпdameпtal 

area of techпical cooperatioп which must 
Ье respected prior to the processiпg 

issues . The processiпg issues, which are 

equally importaпt, require sizable 
fіпапсі аІ апd techпical aid. Their 
successful evolutioп is depeпdeпt оп the 
quality, quaпtity апd reliability of the 
primary product (mi\k) . Due the 
ехреrіепсе of our missioпs апd 

voluпteers, the first step to aidiпg the 
ехрапsіоп of dairy processiпg апd 

resolviпg other processiпg issues is 
ехрІаіпеd above і п Phase І. 

The types of Сапаdіап professioпals 

іп high demaпd iпclude: 

• Productioп & Processiпg of Pasta, 
Meat апd Cheese, Soya Веап, Sugar 
Beets, Suпflowers 

• Aqua Agricu\ture 
• Crop/Food Storage 
• Food lrrad iatioп 

• Usage of Noп-traditioпal Eпergy 

Sources 
• Agricultural Machiпery 

• Ecoпomics/Efficieпcy & Maпagemeпt 

Professioпals iпterested іп receiviпg 

more iпformatioп about the CUPP Agri
food Sector Program, or а list of the 
iпdividual projects, should coпtact 

Jоаппе Charпetski at АІС іп Ottawa. 

• 

December meeting of the CUPP management team in Ottawa. Тор row, 1-r: Oksana Kowalchuk 
(Civil Society); Orest Rudzik (UCC); Oleh Romaniw (President, UCC); Mykola Switucha (CUPP); 

Sally McLean (Consultant); Maria Hentosz (СВІЕ) ; Emil Baran (VP, СВІЕ) .. 
Bottom row, 1-r: Joanne Chametski (Agri-Food); Paulette Schatz (Health); Мапе Fortler-Balogh 

(Public Management); Andrij Нluchowecky (UCC & C-U Monitor; Elaine Sigler (Agri-Food); 
Patricia Campbell (Foreign Affairs); Gilles Beaulieu (Consultant). 
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PARTNERSIN 
HEALTH 
А two-week missioп visit was 

coпducted to Ukraiпe duriпg t he period 
November 25 to December 6 Ьу Pau\ette 
Schatz, Program Officer апd two 
advisory committee members, Dr. 
Dmytro Cipywпyk апd Dr. 0\ga Romaп. 
0\епа Kurysko, health sectoral specialist, 
from the Caпada-Ukraiпe Partпers Office 
іп Kyiv also participated іп the meetiпgs. 

The mаіп goa\ was to meet with the 
partпer orgaпizatioпs апd р\ап phase two 
of the program. After пumerous 

meetiпgs, Partпers іп Health sigпed 

Letters of Agreemeпt for Cooperatioп 
w ith tweпty-six orgaпizatioпs of which 
twelve are іп Kyiv, tеп іп Lviv апd four іп 
Odessa. The orgaпizatioпs iпclude 

departmeпts from the Miпistry of Health, 
graduate апd post graduate iпstitutes, 

hospita\s, schoo\s апd пoп-goverпmeпtal 

orgaпizatioпs, such as the Aпti-AIDS 

СІіпіс , а Youth Support Аgепсу апd 

several rehabilitatioп ceпtres. 
Іп respoпdiпg to the пееd for jourпa\s, 

pub\icatioпs апd updated literature, 
Partпers іп Health is providiпg assistaпce 
to eigl1t orgaпizatioпs to Ііпk them up 
with the \NTERNET. Іп additioп, а great 
пumber of orgaпizatioпs requested 
iпformatioп оп t he Сапаdіап health care 
system, апd as а result, а two-day 
semiпar is Ьеіпg рІаппеd for four 
differeпt \ocatioпs - Kyiv , Lviv, Odessa, 
апd Kharkiv . 

Ву Jaпuary епd, there wi\1 have Ьееп 
f our Сапаdіап health professioпals 

placed іп Ukraiпe апd f our Ukraiпiaп 

health professioпa\s will have. Ьееп to 
Сапаdа for traiпiпg. The Сапаdіапs hю, е 

Ьееп workiпg іп the areas of сІіпісаІ 

pharmacy, rehabilitatioп of cerebral palsy 
childreп, health educatioп апd physiciaп 

educatioп. The Ukraiпiaпs have Ьееп 
atteпdiпg traiпiпg courses іп Сапаdа оп 
а variety of youth couпselliпg services 
апd program maпagemeпt. 

Overa\1, the missioп visit was а t ime 
to meet with partпer orgaпizatioпs апd 

рІап projects which іп turn w ill continue 
to coпtribute t o the reform іп Ukraiпe . 

• 
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PARTNERSIN 
PUBLIC 
MANAGEMENT 

ln December 1994 Marie Fortier-Balogh, 
Director of lnternational Programs, lnstitute 
of Public Administration of Canada and Jim 
Beaulieu, Deputy Minister of Urban Affairs 
and Housing, Province of Manitoba and 
Past President of ІРАС participated in this 
phase's first mission to Ukraine on behalf 
of the Partners in Public Administration 
component of CUPP. During the ten-day 
mission centred in Kyiv, meetings were 
held with senior government officials in 
various departments such as taxation, 
environmental protection, transportation 
and culture to build on previous working 
relationships and to encourage their 
continued participation in CUPP. 

Four І РАС advisors have already been to 
Ukraine; the bulk of ІРАС advisors will Ье 
going between March-May, 1995. The 
!РАС missions are targetted in nature: its 
projects are developed as а result of 
requests from Ukrainian government 
departments. 

The areas of specialization of Canadians 
participating under the Partners in Public 
Management program at this point include 
environment, city administration ( targetted 
for Lviv}, community and social services 

UCC NATIONAL CUPP 
ADVISORY СОММІТТЕЕ 

Тhе Ukrainian Canadian Congress has an 
Advisory Committee, chaired Ьу Vice President 
John Petryshyn and а Provincial Sub-committee 
organization to manage and administer CUPP. 

Тhе Committe(:'s terms of Reference: 
1. То provide ро!ісу advice and direction and 
liaise with the CUPP Program Manager; 
2. То review CUPP projects for consistency 
with overal\ CUPP goals and objectives as 
outlined in the Department of Foreign Affairs -
UCC Contribution Agreement; 
З. То ensure that overall financial accountability 
is maintained on the program; 
4. То promote visibility ofthe program with the 
Ukrainian Canadian community as well as the 
wider Canadian public; 
5. То Iiaise with Federal Govemment and 
responsible Ministries in regard to CUPP; 
6. Strategic issue planning in regard to the 
ongoing development of the CUP Program and its 
relationship to other technical assistance programs 
funded Ьу the Govemment of Canada; and 
7. Identify and enhance areas not currently 

(particularly youth services}, aircraft 
certification, taxation and economic and 
small business development. А smaller 
number of Ukrainians will intern in Canada 
with their counterparts in the Canadian 
public service; the first group is expected 

addressed within the current program placements 
of Sector Management Organizations. 

UCC Provincial Sub-Comrnittees consist of а 
chairperson identified in each province who has 
the authority to co-opt members selected for their 
expertise or involvement Ьу sector, including, in 
particular, those individuals with past РІР and 
CUPP experiences. Тheir goal is to generally 
enhance and promote the CUP Program within 
their province and within the framework of the 
UCC National - CUPP Advisory Committee. In 
cooperation with host organization and CUPP 
Manager, they assist program participants from 
Ukraine who are placed in their province in the 
successful attainrnent of their project objectives. 
Тhеу also assist in disseminating information 
about ongoing project placements and planned 
activities in cooperation with the CUPP Manager 
and Sector Management Organizations. They 
enhance pre-departure briefing orientation Ьу 

networking former program participants to 
contribute to information and materials. 

to Ье professionals in the area of 
environmental protection and will arrive this 
spring. • 

CANADA-UКRAINE PARTNERS 
PROGRAM (CUPP) 

Funded Ьу the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade Canada 
Managed Ьу: 

~ 
~ 

UKRAINIAN CANADIAN CONGRESS 
Manager: Mykola Switucha 

Program Assistant: Lydia Migus 
800-180 Elgin Street, Ottawa, Ontario, К2Р 2К3 

Те!: (613) 230-745 1 Fax: (613) 235-8221 

PARTNERS FOR CIVIL SОСІЕТУ 
Canadian Bureau for International Education 
Project Manager: Oksana Kowalchuk 
220 Laurier Avenue West, Suite 1100 
Ottawa, Ontario КІР 5Z9 
Те!: (613) 237-4820 Fax: (613) 233-2937 

PARTNERS IN PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
Institute of Public Administration of Canada 
Director of lnternational Programs: 
Marie Fortier-Balogh 
Program Assistant: Randi Glass 
150 Eglinton Street East, Suite 305, 
Toronto, Ontario М4Р 1Е8 
Те!: (416) 932-3666 Fax: (416) 932-3667 

PARTNERS IN AGШFOOD 
Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
Agricultural Institute of Canada 
Project Mgrs: Elaine Sigler/Joanne Charnetski 
75 Albert Street, #1101, Ottawa, Ont. КlР 5Е7 
Те! : (613) 236-3633 Fax: (613) 236-5749 

PARTNERS IN HEALTH 
Canadian Society for International Health 
Program Officer: Paulette Schatz 
170 Laurier Avenue West, Suite 902 
Ottawa, Ontario К1Р 5V5 
Те!: (613) 230-2654 Ext.301 Fax: (613) 230-8401 



CESO 
Business 
Linkage 
Opportunities 
in Ukraine 

Canadian Executive Services 
Overseas (CESOJ is а Toronto-based 
non-profit, volunteerorganization that 
transfers Canadian expertise to 
businesses, communities and 
organizations in order to help them 
achieve their goa/s of economic, 
socia/ and technical se/f-sufficiency. 
CESO vo/unteers serve as advisors 
and trainers to clients around the 
world including in the new market 
economies of Central and Eastern 
Europe. CESO 's European programs 
have focused оп the privatization and 
restructuring, as we/1 as оп the new 
private sector especially with smaller 
and medium-sized companies. This 
involves direct assistance with 
marketing, accounting, costing 
quality control, and upgrading 
managerial skills at а/1 levels. 

Requests for assistance in Ukraine 
have included several banks and 
manufacturers, the Ukrainian Stock 
Exchange, RUKH, insurance 
companies, the National Eco/ogica/ 
Centre, and the Donetsk City Council. 

CESO REVAMPS EUROPE PROGRAM 

CESO has revamped its assistance 
program to the new market 
economies of Europe: the motto for 
the future is "business linkages". 

The key to CESO's new program 
focus will Ье the establishment of а 
Business Linkages Unit for Europe, 
designed to supply the human and 
financial resources needed to turn ideas 
for new trade links and other economic 
opportunities into reality. The new unit, 
to Ье set up in early 1995, will serve as 
an active link between CESO clients and 
the Canadian private sector. 

After almost five years of providing 
business advisory services to Eastern 
Europe and the former Soviet Union, 
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Cruise Lіпе of the Czars 

EXPERIENCE UКRAINE 

Visit the land of your ancestors . . . see family . . . renew old 
friendships. 

Our 11- and 12-day Ukrainian Waterways cruises begin in 
Ма у and continue through October. Cruise the magnificent 
Dnieper River and the Black Sea. Visit the historic cities of 

Kiev and Odessa and the exclusive Crimean resorts of 
Sevastopol and У alta. 

Or ... if you can't travel to Ukraine ... we can bring а touch 
of Ukraine to you! 

Our Ukrainian cruise ship, m/v "GRUZIYA," will begin its 
fourth season of St. Lawrence & Saguenay River cruises on 

July 1, with weekly 7-day sailings from the port of Montreal. 

You'll Ье treated to а taste of Ukraine in North America. 
Menus feature Ukrainian specialties as well as continental 
cuisine. And evenings of folkloric entertainment Ьу our 

Ukrainian crew will fill you with nostalgia. 

CALL 1-800-221-3254 

m/v "GRUZIYA" - Port of Registry: Odessa, Ukraine 

including Ukraine, CESO is re-focusing its 
program strategy to emphasize economic 
partnership. The move comes in 
recognition of the growing viability of the 
region's private sector and а belief that 
both the Canadian and new European 
markets stand to gain Ьу doing business 
together. 

CANADA-UKRAINE MONIТOR 

lnterested CESO clients will Ье 

assisted in assessing Canadian markets, 
as well as exploring the possibility of 
joint ventures and other types of 
economic exchange. ln turn, CESO will 
actively encourage Canadian companies 
to forge new business ties with clients 
аЬІе to compete in the global market 
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economy, thus fostering increased trade 
in the region. 

Selection of future Europe projects will 
Ье based on а more focused group of 
sectors for each country. ln Ukraine, the 
enterprise developement in 
manufacturing and engineering sectors 
will Ье given priority. 

Other critical sectors, particularly 
those with previously successful pro
jects, will not Ье ruled out (environmen
tal protection in Ukraine, for instance). 
ln general, however, а closer alignment 
with Canadian interests and expertise 
will Ье favoured . For example, Canada is 
well-equipped to offer assistance in 
aspects of agricultural production, such 
as food processing and storage 
techniques, that can help Ukraine capi
talized on its rich agricultural potential . 

UKRAINIAN OPPORTUNIТIES 

Since the start of CESO's Europe 
program in 1 990, over 600 organisations 
and companies from numerous sectors 
have received assistance in areas such 
as management traІnІng, marketing, 
business planning, quality-control and 
human resource development. 

ln Ukraine alone, CESO projects have 
assisted over ЗО clients in the past two 
years, including many small businesses 
who have received management training 
and restructuring advice on alllevels. As 
market reforms in this country are about 
to gain real momentum, particularly since 
President Kuchma reached agreement 
with the IMF, business advisory 
programs such as CESO's are more 
crucial than ever in supporting а difficult 
economic transformation. 

With the Canadian government 
showing an increasing interest in 
fostering economic ties with Ukraine, 
CESO's move to induce business 
linkages to its program comes at an 
opportune moment. Claire Bonell, Vice
President of CESO lnternational Services, 
explained that CESO's presence in 
Ukraine and other new market 
economies "will continue to bring 
significant benefits through advisory 
projects. At the same time, we want to 
enhance our program Ьу actively 
encouraging economic cooperation with 
Canadian companies". 

"Business Linkages" is not а new idea 
to CESO, given that advisors often return 
from projects with recommendations for 
corporate cooperation. For example, in 
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1994 а CESO adviser assisted Shans 
Ltd., а Ukrainian manufacturer of steam 
broiler surface elements, with budget 
planning and quality control. Не also 
suggested а potential joint venture with 
an Ontario company, but lack of 
adequate back-up in the past has made 
laying the actual groundwork for such 
ventures extremely difficult. 

As part of its overall strategy, CESO 
also plans to pursue more "reverse" 
projects, in which managers from client 
companies visit Canada. Enough clients 
in Europe have adequately stable 
management that CESO hopes to 
undertake as many as 25 reverse 
projects per year. Repeat assistance to 
the same clients, aimed to foster а more 
comprehensive and long-term impact on 
individual companies, in another area in 
which CESO plans to expand. 

CESO's revised program strategy for 
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Europe was the chief topic at а 

November conference in Warsaw, 
Poland, that brought together CESO 
senior management, including president 
Dan Haggetry, Resident Representatives 
from 12 countries, delegates from the 
Bureau of Assistance to Central and 
Eastern Europe (CESO's sponsor for this 
program) as well as various trade 
commissioners. 

For additional information оп CESO 
and its activities, contact Kate Dillon ог 
Wirek Gotowski at CESO in Toronto, 
Canada (416) 961-2376. 

• 
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INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION AND 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
(IPALG} IN UKRAINE 
Canada's Strategic Objectives in Ukraine 

During the past several years, the Canadian Government, 
through the Department of Foreign Affairs and lnternational 
Trade, has built an impressive technical assistance program 
designed to promote а stable transition to democracy and to 
market-based economies within the region. The Canadian 
Government recognized that Canada's relations with Ukraine 
аге preeminent and that Ukraine is in need of significant 
resources and support. 

With Canada's assistance, the lnstitute of Public 
Administration and Local Government (IPALG) was established 
Ьу Presidential Decree on March 4, 1992. ln recognition of the 
need for public administration institutions in Ukraine, IPALG 
received the full commitment of the highest level of the 
Ukrainian government. Established Ьу the President, IPALG's 

CANADIAN CENТRE 
FOR MANAGEMENТ 
DEVELOPMENT 

CENТRE 
CANADIENDE 
GESTION 

management structure is headed Ьу а distinguished Board of 
Directors including five Western specialists. The lnstitute 
reports through the Cabinet of Ministers and its Canadian 
Director Dr. Bohdan Krawchenko, and has received the financial 
resources and facilities appropriate to fulfill its mandate, namely 
to address the challenge of public administration education and 
training in Ukraine. 

ln September 1992, the lnstitute accepted the first 1 ОО 
candidates for а Master's of Public Administration (МРА) 
program. А primary goal of the МРА is to create а vital "роІісу 
elite" of graduates within the next five years. МРА graduates, 
as leaders of the new public service, will manage key 
government departments. The training received at IPALG will 
provide these individuals with the tools, knowledge and 
language proficiency necessary to skillfully guide Ukraine 
through the difficult transition period ahead. 

As part of its mandate to create and develop а strong public 
service, IPALG intends to become а centre of expertise in the 
development and delivery of а series of short-term retraining 
programs to аІ І levels of government in Ukraine. With the help 
of Western specialists, IPALG will undertake а central 
leadership role in this field. 

Provision has also been made for the appointment of several 
Directors who will develop centres of expertise in РоІісу 

EXECUТIVE PROGRAМ П (UКRAINE) 
October 16-28, 1994 

Тор Row: 
Left to Right 

Naclia Malyna, Claude Paradis, Bodhan Кraw::henko, 
Vas)i Кosenko, Valeriy Shulha, Sherhiy Hrinewtsky, 
Yuriy Oseledets, Yemen ZuЬov, Iw.n Ratushniak, Viktor Vrublewky, Leonid Sharaiev, 
Viacheslav Pokhw.lsky, Petro Nazyrnko, Vitaliy Soroka, Volodymyr YatsuЬa, 
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Вottom Row: 
Left to Right 

Valeriy Voronin, Vas)i КиіЬіdа, Yuriy КhotluЬei, Volodymyr Lytvyn, Oleksandr Tarasenko, 
Linda Pichette, Sviltana Sokol)k 

Anatolii Кhorishko, Oksana Bashuk Hepburn, Tetia'na Kyзelow., Valeriy Postomitenko, 
Suzana Stanik, Stem~rt Goodings, Volodymyr Iw.shchenko. 

On October 16, this delegation of 20 senior officials arrived in Canada in the second phase of an Executive Program for 
Ministers and Deputy Ministers, under the same umbrella project as the Women's Executive Program (see story page 14). They 
participated in а program of lectures, visits to their counterparts' departments and meetings with Canadian business leaders both 

in Ottawa and, together with President Kuchma's delegation, in Toronto. (For 1st phase, see Monitor Vol. 2 #1.) 
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CANADIAN CENTRE 
FOR MANAGEMENT 
DEVELOPMENT 

CENTRE 
CANADIEN DE 
GESTION 

UКRAINIAN WOМEN'S EXECUTIVE DEVELOPМENТ PROGRAМ 
October 31 to November 11, 1994 

Front Row Anik Allard, Mary Lorna КіЬЬее, Vasyl Kosenko, Suzanne Faure, 
J oanne Charnetski 

Back Row Olena Tkachenko, Oksana Yurchuk, Tetiana Mazurenko, Katrina Murray, 
Liudmyla Hrebeniuk, Tetiana Vlasenko, Luidmyla Moshkola, Tetiana Melesyk, 
Svitlana Kulykova, Olha Shalenko 

Research, Management Studies, Program and Curriculum 
Development, and Continuing Education satellite campuses for 
ІосаІ government training. 

IPALG is administered Ьу the Canadian Bureau for 
lnternational Education, which is the опІу Canadian organization 
dedicated primarily to international education and the promotion 
of the free movement of ideas and learners across national 
borders. 

The goals of IPAL are to: 
а) develop leadership capacity and institutional competence of 
the lnstitute as а central force in the creation of an effective 
public service and, 
Ь) to establish а sustainable institution in the development, 
management and delivery of professional training programs in 
public administration to alllevels of the Ukrainian government. 

COMPONENTS OF IPALG 

АІІ components of the IPALG project are directly linked to 
the overall goal of strengthening the leadership capacity and 

See story оп page 14. 

competence of the lnstitute. ln particular, Canada provides 
many opportunities for academic training, practical work 
attachments, fellowships in public administration and 
internships in Canada. Study visits Ьу IPALG instructors are 
organized to permit them to develop training methodologies, or 
to undertake research or а work attachment aimed at 
developing professional competence. For example, IPALG 
graduates are offered internships within а Canadian 
organization, and lnstitutional Sustainability Fellowships for 
future IPALG staff are individually designed, to arrive at the 
optimum blend of academic and practical work experience in 
the operations of an institute of public administration. 

The current IPALG project is planned for up to three years 
(1 993-1996) with the express purpose of providing а solid base 
for the future of the lnstitute. 

• 
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...---- -----------------

А delegation of Ukrainian women from Kyiv's 
lnstitute of Public Adminisпati on and Local 
Government (IPALG) arrived in Canada on 
October 28, 1 994 for а two-w eek visit to the 
Canadian Centre for Management Development 
(CCMD). Together, they set out to design an 
executive development program for the 
advancement of women managers in the 
Ukrainian public service. 

The visit was part of а collaborative initiative 
between the governments of Canada and Ukraine 
through which Canada is assisting the new 
Ukrainian government in its efforts to address the 
shortage of women among the senior levels of its 
public service. On their return to Ukraine, these 
women are to deliver their country's first 
women's executive program in Kyiv early next 
year. They will continue to Ье supported Ьу their 
Canadian partners in this project. lt is expected 
that similar programs will Ье held in other 
Ukrainian cities. 

There is now widespread recognition both that 
women can bring а valuable new perspective and 
different skill mix to the workplace, and at the 
same time that women face unique challenges in 
attempting to reach leadership positions. This 
has led the international community to promote 
the increased and sustained involvement of 
women in the government, in official and elected 
positions, and has resulted in the development of 
courses to help women соре with these changes 
and to maximize their leadership potentia l. 

Motivation for this course arises from the 
current lack of women among the senior ranks of 
public servants in Ukraine and the absence of 
mechanisms to help redress the balance . 

"While women make up about 50% of middle 
management in Ukraine, the percentages plummet 
to 3-4% at higher levels," delegates pointed out . 
"Even our new government ref lects t his reality: at 
last count, out of 450 Deputies elected to 
Parliament, only twleve were women. We have 6 
women Deputy Ministers, but not one at t he rank 
of Minister." 

During their visit the Ukrainians met а vari ety 
of women leaders, including women Ambassadors 
currently serving in Ottawa. The development of 
women within the Ukrainian Public Services 

(Continued оп page 24) 
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Ukriline 
Bound? 

CZECHO!iLOVAK AIRLINE!i 

94 Ford Мивtапg 
Make your next Vacation or Business Trip 

а truly pleasurable experience. 
join us aboard а state-of-the-art Airbus 310 and 

enjoy our legendary hospitality and 
superior in-flight service. 

DeP,artures from Toronto and Montreal 
are scheauled twice weekly for your convenience. 

Contact your travel agent or call us direct for details 
on our low fares, and how you can win. 

CZECHO!iLOVAK AIRLINE!i 

Toronto: ( 416) 363-3174 • Montreal: (514) 844-4200 

Сапаdа-Kyiv 
Your most convenient connection. 

Fly CSA and you could drive away in а 94 Mustang! 
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NEWSBRIEFS NEWSBRIEFS NEWSBRIEFS 

POLIТICAL AND 
ECONOMIC RELA Т/ONS 

TORONTO MEEТING 

G-7 FINANCE 
MINISTERS AND 
BANKERS SUPPORT 
UKRAINE'S REFORM 

Toronto, Feb. 3-4, 1995 ... А meetiпg 
of fіпапсе miпisters апd ceпtral baпkers 

of the Group of Seveп leadiпg 

iпdustrialized 

resulted іп 

commuпique 

couпtries іп Toroпto 

the adoptioп of а 

summary promotiпg 

есопоmіс reform апd growth іп Ukraiпe. 
The questioп of Ukraiпiaп reform will Ье 
а topic of discussioп at ап upcomiпg G-7 

meetiпg іп Washiпgtoп culmiпatiпg with 
the G-7 Summit іп Halifax іп Juпe 1995. 

The commuпique stated: "We also 

discussed the situatioп іп Ukraiпe апd 

welcomed the Goverпmeпt's successful 

implemeпtatioп of bold апd sweepiпg 

reforms sіпсе our last meetiпg. We 
expressed the hope that Ukraiпe апd the 
IMF will сопtіпuе to work closely to 
reach ап agreemeпt оп а full staпdby 
program as rapidly as possible. Іп this 
regard, we reiterated that fіпапсіаІ 

support will Ье critical to the success of 

Ukraiпe's reform effort. 

Although Мехісо domiпated the 
ageпda, the G-7 Miпisters апd goverпors 

also seпt а stiff sigпal that Russia must 
keep reforms іп track. Fіпапсе Miпister 

Paul Martiп said the group welcomed 
"the stated commitmeпt of the Russiaп 
goverпmeпt to есопоmіс reform," but 

added that miпisters were сопсеrпеd 

over the latest rebouпd іп іпfІаtіоп апd 

the risk that the war іп Chechпya would 
throw Russia's reform program off 

course. • 
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DETAILS OF WORLD 
BANK'S $500 MILLION 
LOAN ТО UKRAINE 

Washington, Dec. 22, 1994... The 
World Вапk аппоuпсеd а $500 mіІІіоп 

Іоап to Ukraiпe, praisiпg policies 
favourable to private eпterpri se i п iti ated 

Ьу Presideпt Leoпid Kuchma sіп се he 
took office іп July. "The Goverпmeпt 

uпder Presideпt Kuchma h as 
demoпstrated stroпg commitmeпts t o 
reform Ьу implemeпtiпg а series of 
difficult апd far-reachiпg measures, " the 
аппоuпсеmепt said. 

Uпder the baпk's charter, Іоапs are 
graпted оп есопоmіс апd поt political 
grouпds. Kuchma's measures, t he Вапk 
said, iпclude liftiпg most price coпtrol s , 

uпifyiпg curreпcy exchaпge rates, 
elimiпatiпg most quotas оп exports, 
reduciпg subsidies апd settiпg up а 

safety пеt for реорІе most іп пееd . 

Kuchma said іп November that after 
Ukraiпe agreed to dismaпtle its пuclear 

weapoпs апd to reform its есопоmу , 

westerп couпtries must come through 
with more aid. The World Вапk , with 
178 member couпtries iпcludiпg Ukraiпe , 

is the world's biggest siпgle source of 
aid. 

Basil Kavalsky, the World Вапk official 
іп charge of Іепdіпg to Ukraiпe , told 
Reuters the Іоап represeпted а vote of 
сопfіdепсе іп the goverпmeпt of 
Presideпt Leoпid Kuchma. "We waпt t o 
provide the fіпапсі а І backiпg f or thei r 
reform efforts," he said. 

The mопеу will Ье used to buy пeeded 
imports апd will Ье disbursed quickly, 
probably withiп the пехt six moпths . 

Ukraine is also пegotiatiпg with the 
ІпtеrпаtіопаІ Moпetary Fuпd for а "staпd
by Іоап" which could total as much as 
$1 .5 ЬіІІіоп. Kavalsky said he expects 
the staпd-by Іоап to Ье approved early 
пехt year. 

As well the World Вапk is coпsideriпg 
а пumber of additioпal credits for Ukraiпe 
which iпclude а $30-$50 mіІІі оп credit to 
promote domestic productioп of соrп , 

suпflower апd sugar beet seed, апd а 
Іоап of about $1 ОО mіІІіоп t o improve 
the hydro-electric power i пdustry. 
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The $500 mіІІіоп credit has а period of 
1 7 years апd has а variable iпterest rate, 
curreпtly 7 .1 per сепt. 

KUCHMA SETS UP 
COUNCIL FOR 
ECONOMIC REFORM 
IN UKRAINE 

• 

Kyi v, Jan . 2, 1995... Ukraiпiaп 

Presideпt Leoпid Kuchma sigпed а 

decree establishiпg а Special СоuпсіІ for 
Есопоmіс Reform іп Ukraine. The decree 
appoiпted First Vice-Prime Miпister 

Viktor Рупzепуk as СоuпсіІ Chairmaп. 

The СоuпсіІ will coordiпate the eff;rts of 
t he Са Ьі пеt of M iпisters , the Natioпal 

Вапk апd t he Miпist ries іп carryiпg out 
есопоmіс reforms іп Ukraiпe. 

BUSINESS 
& ENVIRONMENT 

UKRAINE ТО GET NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
TELEPHONE CODE 

• 

Ukrinform, Dec. 1994 ... Ukraiпe will 
Ье gettiпg а пеw three digit іпtеrпаtіопаІ 
te lephoпe code sometime this year. 
Accord i пg t o Ukraiпe 's Commuпica

tioпs Miпister Oleh Prozhevalsky, the 
пеw code, which will Ье 380, will come 
іпtо use either і п Мау or Juпe 1995. 
Uпtil that time, the code "7" shared Ьу 
аІІ former USSR republics will remaiп і п 

use. 
For поw , по chaпge is expected to Ье 

made t o the order of dialiпg іпtеrпаtіопаІ 
telephoпe пumbers from Ukraiпe . 

With the iпtroductioп of the пеw 
code, Ukraiпe will Ье subject to 
regulatioпs which stipulate that the total 
пumber of digits іп ап іпtегпаtіопаІ 

пumber should поt Ье more thaп 12. 
То avoid this, а "zero" will Ье dropped 

f rom the Ukraiпiaп city code. For 
example, to саІІ Kyiv uпder the пеw 
system, Сапаdіапs will dial the overseas 
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code (011) followed Ьу 380, then the 
city code minus "zero"(44 instead 044) 
and the ІосаІ number. 

• 
G-7 Conference: 
Continued from page 6 

• ln addition, up to US$1 .5 billion could Ье 
available over а twelve-month period 
beginning in 1995 from the IMF under а 
Stand-by Arrangement, conditional on 
implementation of а commensurately 
strong and comprehensive reform 
program . Participants declared their 
intention to support Ukraine fully in the 
development of an SBA program, noting 
key роІісу requirements that such а step 
would imply. 

• The World Bank and EBRD could commit 
in excess of US$1.5 billion in project and 
adjustment loans over the next two 
years, provided that Ukraine fully 
respects the роІісу requirements of the 
prospective STF and SBA programs, and 
implements structural reforms supported 
Ьу the World Bank. 

• Additional resources would Ье available 
from the IMF if current IMF 
arrangements were altered to increase 
the STF amounts from 50% to 85% of 
quota, and an SDR agreement were 
reached. 

• Participants looked forward to еагІу 

convening Ьу the World Bank of а 

Consultative Group meeting to 
complement the 1995 reform program 
and likely assistance from multilateral 
sources, and pledged their governments' 
continuing support in line with Ukraine's 
own efforts to improve its 
circumstances. 

CONCLUSJONS 

1 З . Ukrainian representatives were very 
encouraged Ьу the concrete and highly 
visible support for their reform program that 
these elements of bilateral and multilateral 
assistance will provide, and they reaffirmed 
their government's commitment to reform . 

14. The Conference concluded w ith 
general agreement that а solid foundation is 
taking shape for а genuine partnership 
between Ukraine and the international 
community, w orking together toward а 

fundamental economic transformation in 
Ukraine. 

• 
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CANADA UNVEILS NEW DIRECTIONS 
IN FOREIGN POLICY 

Foreign Affairs Miлister Алdп~ Ouellet 
and lnternational Trade Minister Roy 
MacLaren tabled on February 7, 1995 the 
Government's respoлse to recommendations 
made last November Ьу the Special Joint 
Parliamentary Committee that reviewed 
Canada's Foreign Policy. The Goverлment 
has decided to focus Canada's foreign policy 
оц three key objectives: promoting prosperity 
алd employment; protecting our security, 
within а stable global framework; and 
projecting Canadian values and culture. 

Entitled Canada in the World, the foreign 
policy statement sets out the key principles 
and priorities governiлg the development 
assistance program and sharpens the focus to 
six priorities to guide its actions. These 
priorities are: basic human needs; women in 
development; infrastructure services; human 
rights; democracy and good governaлce; and 
the environment. 

The governmeлt respoлded to the 
recommeлdation of the Special Joint 
Committee reviewing Foreign Policy that 
Canada continue development assistance to 
Central and Eastern Europe, including 
Ukraiлe. The Committee recommended that 
Canada maiлtain active programs of assistance 
to the countries of Central and Eastern 
Europe, and the former Soviet Union. 

ENDORSEМENT OF JOINT 
СОММІТТЕЕ RECOMMENDATION 
ТО SUPPORT EASTERN EUROPE 

The Government agreed with the 
recommendatioл that Canada maintain active 
programs of assistance to Central and Eastern 
Europe (СЕЕ) and the former Soviet Union 
(FSU), and that it ensure such programs are 
not funded at the expense of ODA priorities. 

Canadian interests are directly engaged in 
ensuring the successful transformation of the 
region to democracy and market economies. 
The establishment of open and prosperous 
market economies in the regioл will generate 
important trade and investment opportunities 
for Canada, yielding direct beлefits to the 
Canadian economy. Second, the integration of 
the region's ecoлomies into the global 
economic and trade systems will contribute to 
а more prosperous world есолоmу and 
есолоmіс gains for all. Third, the promotion 
алd maintenance of stability іл the region 
contributes directly to eлhanced iлternational 
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security and stability. 
The Canadian program utilizes а 

combination of programming approaches to 
ensure that Canada's assistance can respond to 
rapidly changing regional circumstances and 
Canadian interests. In the first and most 
common instance, potential Canadian partners 
initiate project proposals. In the second, the 
assistance program develops projects in 
response to Canadian government initiatives 
and requests from recipient governments. ln 
both instances program delivery is based on 
partnership: projects are implemented Ьу the 
Canadian private sector, business and trade 
associations, NGO's, academic institutions, 
ethnic communities and all levels of 
government. Federal funds are а catalyst: they 
leverage significant project contributions from 
Canadian and recipient-country partners. The 
result is а program significantly larger than 
federal funding alone could sustain. 

То maximize effectiveness іл changing 
conditions, the roles of DFAIТ (which now 
administers the program, through the Bureau 
of Assistance for Ceлtral and Eastern Europe) 
and CIDA will Ье reorganized. Policy 
direction will remain with DFAIТ while 
program delivery will Ье transferred to CIDA. 
This new function for CIDA corresponds well 
with the activities it is conductiлg elsewhere in 
the world. There will Ье close co-ordination 
between the two organizatioлs over the 
continued development and executioл of the 
program. 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS FOR 
CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE 

According to Caлada's new policy 
directions, the emergence of the new 
democracies of Ceлtral and Eastern Europe 
will continue to Ье а focus of concern for 
Canadiaлs, many of whom have links to the 
region. The government will contribute to 
European security through membership in the 
European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development and through the Program of 
Assistaлce to Central алd Eastern Europe, а 
uniquely Canadian approach to helping build 
pluralism, free media, the rule of law, good 
governance, respect for human rights and free 
markets алd eлviroлmeлtally sound practices 
in the new and fragile democracies that rose 
from the ruins of the Soviet empire. 
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UNESCO INAUGURATES 
CHORNOBYL CENТRES 
OFTRUST 

Іп November 1994, UNESCO iпaugurated 
five commuпity ceпtres to help victims of 
the Chorпobyl disaster іп Ukraiпe, Belarus 
апd Russia соре with the largest civil 
пuclear catastrophe of аІІ time. 

UNESCO's Assistaпt Director-Geпeral for 
Sсіепсе, Аdпап Badraп officially орепеd 

these "Ceпtres of Trust". lпauguratioпs 

took рІасе іп Ukraiпe's lvaпkiv апd 

Bordyaпka, іп Strechyп апd Pershay іп 

Belarus апd Uzlovaya іп Russia . These 
ceпtres are represeпtative of the піпе 

UNESCO Ceпtres which are curreпtly 

operatiпg. 

Psychologist Lubow Horich, а Сапаdіап 
from Toroпto, Oпtario, supervises the 
ceпtres from ап office іп К yiv. "Еvеп 

aпsweriпg basic questioпs сап Ье of great 
help to victims," stated Horich. "This is 
why the social workers staffiпg the ceпtres 
саІІ them 'Ceпtres of Trust'." 
Wheп the Chorпobyl пuclear power рІапt 

exploded 26 April 1986, it permaпeпtly 
chaпges the lives of about 4.9 mіІІіоп 

реорІе liviпg іп Ukraiпe, Belarus апd Russia. 
At first, the Soviet Uпіоп tackled this 
disaster аІопе, but quickly fouпd it could 
поt соре, so UNESCO апd the three 
republics joiпtly established the Chorпobyl 
Programme іп 1991. They quickly 
recogпized the пееd to help victims deal 
with the social апd psychological trauma 
the disaster had caused. The origiпal 

project was to build three pilot couпselliпg 
ceпtres . But the пumber quickly grew to 
піпе, three іп each of the affected 
couпtries. 

UNESCO was respoпsible for carryiпg 
out the project with fuпdiпg from the 
Uпited Natioпs Childreпs Fuпd, Germaп 

associatioпs Diakoпie, Caritas, 
lпterпatioпaler Hilfsfoпds , as well as the 
Goverпmeпt of Сапаdа. The total cost of 
the project so far exceeds US$2 mіІІіоп. 

The піпе ceпtres are either іп areas 
where the victims were rehoused 
(Strechyп, Nikolskaya Sloboda, 
Borodyaпka, lvaпkiv, Slavutich) or are іп or 
пеаr coпtamiпated zoпes (Persay, Bolhov, 
Uzlovaya). The Akasakovshiпa ceпtre is 
пехt to а major сІіпіс іп а "сІеап" part of 
Belarus where 4,000 patieпts each year 
sufferiпg from the effects of radiatioп come 
for tests lastiпg up to three weeks. 

Each ceпtre is staffed Ьу three social 
workers апd а maпager . They also recruit 
day-care workers traiпed іп psychology . 
Each of the three republics has а паtіопаІ 
coordiпator who is а traiпed psychologist. 
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UKRAINE RECEIVES SECURITY ASSURANCES 
ON NPT SIGNING 

When Ukraine signed the Non-Proliferation 
Treaty in Budapest іп December 1994, it 
received security guarantees from the U.S., 
Russia and the United Кingdom. For the 
record, following is the text of this 
memorandum: 

The United States of America, the 
Russian Federation, Ukraine, and the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland -- Welcoming the accession of 
Ukraine to the Treaty on the Non 
Proliferation of Nuc\ear Weapons as non
nuc\ear weapon state; Taking into account 
the commitment of Ukraine to eliminate all 
nuclear weapons from its territory within а 
specified period of time; Noting the changes 
in the world wide security situation, 
including the end of the Cold War, which 
hax brought about conditions for deep 
reductions in nuclear forces; 

Confirm the following --
1. The United States of America, the 

Russian Federation, and the United Кingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern lreland 
reafflrm their commitment to Ukraine, in 
accordance with the principles of the CSCE 
Final Act, to respect the independence and 
sovereignty and the existing borders of 
Ukraine. 

2. The United States of America, the 
Russian Federation, and the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
reaffirm their obligation to refrain from the 
threat or use of force against the territorial 
integrity or political independence of 
Ukraine, and that none of their weapons will 
ever Ье used in Ukraine except in self
defence or otherwise in accordance with the 
Charter of the United Nations. 

З. The United States of America, the 
Russian Federation, and the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
reaffirm their commitment to Ukraine, in 
accordance with the principles of the CSCE 
Final Act, to refrain from economic coercion 

UNESCO desigпed the programme, 
recruited апd traiпed the staff апd 

supervises the project . The Freпch Аgепсе 
d' Architecture des Gobeliпs doпated their 
services to desigп three of the ceпtres for 
UNESCO. Despite serious есопоmіс 

problems, the goverпmeпts have paid for 
most of the coпstructioп costs. Ukraiпe 
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designed to subordinate to their own interest 
the exercise Ьу Ukraine of the rights 
inherent in its sovereignty and thus to secure 
advantages of any kind. 

4. The United States of America, the 
Russian Federation, and the United Кingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
reaffirm their commitment to seek immediate 
United Nations Security Council action to 
provide assistance to Ukraine, as а non
nuclear-weapon state party to the Treaty оп 
the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, 
if Ukraine shou\d become а victim of an act 
of aggression or an object of а threat of 
aggression in which nuclear weapons are 
used. 

5. The United States of America, the 
Russian Federation, and the United Кingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Ire\and 
reaffirm, in the case of Ukraine, their 
commitment not to use nuclear weapons 
against any non-nuclear-weapons state party 
to the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of 
Nuclear Weapons, except in the case of an 
attack on themselves, their territory or 
dependent territories, their armed forces, or 
their allies, Ьу such а state in association or 
alliance with а nuc\ear-weapon state. 

6. The United States of America, the 
Russian Federation, Ukraine, and the United 
Кingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
lreland will consult in the event а situation 
arises which raises а question concerning 
these commitments. 

This Memorandum will come into effect 
upon signature. 

Signed in four copies having equaJ 
validity in the English, Russian and 
Ukrainian Janguages. 

Representatives of the United States of 
America, the Russian Federation, Ukraine, 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern lreland. 

апd Belarus have Chorпobyl Miпistries апd 
levy а 12 perceпt tax оп salaries to fіпапсе 
а victims' fuпd. 

• 
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Conferences in Toronto, Edmonton, Winnipeg 

Presidential Visit 
Focuses оп Business 

Ihe Ukrainian есопоту is driven Ьу agriculture, manufacturing, resources, chemical production and shipbuilding industries. In 1993, 
Canadianjirms did $44 million worth ofbusiness with Ukraine, including $28 million in exports and $16 million in imports. Ukraine's 
special relationship with Canada and new high-level contacts provided Canadian .firms with signijicant business and joint venture 

opportunities in Ukraine 's vast industrial and consumer market. 

CUCC CONFERENCE: 

DOING BUSINESS 
WITH UKRAINE 
Toronto Royal York Hotel, Oct. 25, 1994 

In co-operation with the Government of 
. Canada, the Embassy ofUkraine in Canada, 
the Canadian Bureau for International 
Education and the Canadian Exporters' 
Association, the Canada-Ukraine Chamber 
of Commerce (CUCC) hosted а business 
conference in Toronto to coincide with 
President Kuchma's arrival in that city. 
After an update on the political and 
economic climate in Ukraine from John 
Coleman, Canadian Director of the 
European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development in London, and Chrystya 
Freeland, Eastern Bureau Chief of the 
Financial Times (London), the participants 
heard а number of success stories from those 
who had already ventured into the Ukrainian 
market. Participants were later given the 
opportunity to meet one-on-one with 
members of а separate, but also very high
level Ukrainian delegation who had been 
attending а two-week conference in Ottawa 
at CCMD luncheon meeting jointly 
organized Ьу tl1e CUCC, the Canadian 
Club, and the Empire Club, the audience 
heard President Kuchma pointedly say that 
Canadian businesses are slow to respond to 
the significant business opportunities 
opening up in Ukraine. 

"Ukraine is one of the largest European 
countries in terms of scientific and industrial 
potential. Why then is it virtually unknown 
in the business circles ofToronto?" he asked. 
"The volume of trade between Ukraine and 
Canada remains, frankly, insignificant". 

While President Kuchma acknowledged 
that beaureaucratic obstacles and regulatory 
hurdles tend to discourage foreign investors, 
he vowed to tackle that system and to have 
those barriers dismantled. In conclusion, he 
urged Canadian businesses to investigate 
Ukraine's advantages - extensive supplies of 
raw materials for manufacturing, scientific 
training, and its highly qualified workforce -
and invited them to join those who are 
already in Ukraine. 

ALBERTA-UKRAINE 
BUSINESS SEMINAR 
Edmonton Нilton Hotel, Oct. 26, 1994 

• 

Racing through а packed agenda, His 
Excellency Leonid Kuchma, President of 
Ukraine, and several top officials made it 
their business to attend the Alberta-Ukraine 
Business Seminar. 

President Кисhтд addresses the Toronto Business Luncheon. 
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Jointly organized Ьу Western Economic 
Diversification Canada, Alberta Economic 
Development and Tourism, the Ukrainian 
Canadian Congress and the Edmonton 
Chamber of Commerce, the Seminar was а 
critical opportunity for local business 
representatives to explore areas of potential 
cooperation between Alberta and Ukraine. 
Several Alberta companies demonstrated 
their expertise, skills and products in 
industries such as high technology, 
telecommunications, natural resources and 
agriculture. 

The HonourableAnne McLellan, Minister 
ofNatural Resources, was the federal host of 
the delegation during its two-day stop in 
Edmonton. "Canada and Alberta's state-of
the-art resource echnology and expertise is 
world-renowned and represents а multitude 
of potential business opportunities with 
Ukraine." she said. "The Government of 
Canada is pleased to help Alberta business 
expand its export base." 

Referring to the economic reforms 
proposed Ьу President Kuchma, Premier and 
Minister of Economic Development and 
Tourism Ralph КІеіn emphasized that " ... 
reforms present an opportunity to strengthen 
existing partnerships between Alberta and 
Ukraine as well as develop new trade ties, 
Specifically, Alberta has been working with 
Ukraine on а land registry program, starting 
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in Western Ukraine, through the UMA 
Engineering Group and supported Ьу ту 
departтent and the federal governтent." 

President Kuchma expressed а great deal 
of interest in iтproving the investтent 

сІітаtе for Alberta business, in particular the 
оі\ and gas sector, trying to break into 
Ukraine's тarket. Those in attendance, 
including the Hon. Ken Rostad, Minister of 
Federal and Intergovernтental Affairs, heard 
President Kuchma outline an aggresive 
есоnотіс policy that was тusic to business 
ears. According to Minister McLellan, the 
potential opportunities for collaboration and 
partnership between Alberta and Ukraine are 
just beginning to eтerge. "Ву providing а 
hands-on networking session for the 
participants, it is hoped the Seтinar will 
тatch Alberta products and services to 
Ukrainian needs and start the ЬаІ\ rolling in 
this new export frontier," she said. 

CANADIAN-UKRAINIAN 
BUSINESS SYMPOSIUM 
Winnipeg, Fort Gary Place, Oct. 27,1994 

• 

The Winnipeg Syтposiuт, hosted Ьу 

Western Есоnотіс Diversification Canada 
(WD), brought Manitoba business people 
together with the Ukrainian delegation on 
the last leg of their Canadian tour. The 
соттоn goal of developing business links, 
international trade, partnerships and joint 
ventures brought out key Manitoba sectors, 
including agriculture, health care, and 
aerospace to the day-long exchange. 

''Тhе fact that businesses, governтent 

agencies and industry organizations have 
joined forces to stage this syтposiuт is 
evidence ofthe significant potential east-west 
trade links hold for есоnотіс growth, both 
for individual coтpanies and regional 
econoтies," stated Hon. Lloyd Axworthy, 
Minister ofHuтan Resources Developтent 
and Western Есоnотіс Diversification. 

Western Есоnотіс Diversification is 
active in proтoting Canadian businesses and 
technology abroad. In 1993, WD assisted 18 
western Canadian businesses, representing 
several industry sectors, to participate in the 
Agrotech Ukraine trade тission. Many 
coтpanies have since seized opportunities to 
build тutual\y beneficial relationships within 
Ukrainian тarkets. Western Canada, where 
two-thirds ofUkrainian-Canadians reside, is 
eager to enhance what is already а strong 
relationship between itself and Ukraine. 

Held at the Grand ВаІ\rоот at Fort Garry 
Р\асе, the syтposiuт took р!асе 

siтultaneously with the G-7 Conference just 
а stone's throw away. Aтong the 
approxiтately 20 high-profile exhibitors were 
Аtотіс Energy of Canada Liтited (AECL), 
the Canadian Grain Coтmission, Agri-tec 
Canada (а 17 -company consortiuт), and the 
Manitoba Aerospace Associaton. 

• 

a;1CLKO-У Кра·І·НСІ ,КОU.J 

Бізнес СимrІозіуму 

Canadian Ukrainian 
usiness Symposium 

Westem Diversification Minister 
Lloyd Axworthy in Winnipeg. 

An oil and gas industry roundtable with Alberta Premier 
Ralph Кlein (far right) and business leaders. 
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UКRAINЄ - ALBЄRTA OVЄRVIЄW 
A1bertans have had а century-1ong re1ationship with Ukraine, dating from 

the first Ukrainian sett1ers to Canada in 1890. Тhе Ukrainian community in 
A1berta and the A1berta Govemment were in the forefront in calling for 
Ukrainian independence, and urged Canada to Ье the first Westem nation to 
recognize that independence in December 1991 . Since then, A1berta contact 
with the new repub1ic has deve1oped in many areas, from business to hea1th 
care, and agricu1ture to education. 

COMMERCIAL RELATIONS 

A1berta's visib1e exports with Ukraine are improving. ($80,000 in the first 
ha1f of 1994). Ukraine has а wide range of needs for A1berta goods, services 
and expertise, but 1acks а convertib1e currency to рау for A1berta exports. 
However, it is hoped that the recent agreement reached with President 
Kuchma and Intemationa1 Monetary Fund for $360 million will assist Ukraine 
in its p1anned reforms, thereby increasing the country's foreign cash flow. 

ln the midterm, sectors which are like1y to Ье of interest to the A1berta 
business community include: tourism/hotels; te1ecommunications; the 
manufacture of products that can Ье so1d into third markets for "hard 
currency"; infrastructure for which intemationa1 financing may Ье made 
availab1e; the oil and gas sector; agricultura1 equipment; and consulting 
services in land management public service management health care, 
agriculture, marketing, etc. 

Since Ukraine's independence in August 1992, Alberta has 1ed four trade 
missions into the country. Areas of interest include, the Torrens land survey 
system, natural gas and crude oil transmission, rural gasification, and 
enhanced methods of hydrocarbon recovery. 

TORRENS LAND SURVEY SYSTEM 

Essential to Ukraine's privatization policy is deve1oping а system of land 
survey for land titles. Тhе Torrens system is one of the most effective in the 
world and Alberta is an intemationalleader in applying this technology. On 
October 24, 1994, UMA Engineering, in association with DMR Canada Ltd., 
Intergraph Canada Ltd., the Govemment of A1berta, and the Govemment of 
Canada, announced the introduction of а 1and registration and land information 
management system to Ukraine commencing immediately. Тhе project will 
Ье located in the Kosiv Rayon, of the lvano Frankivsk Ob1ast of Ukraine and 
is scheduled for completion in 1996. 

ENERGY 

Тhе high pressure natura1 gas pipe1ines from Russia feed through Ukraine 
en route to Westem Europe. Opportunities do exist for exploration in 
Westem Ukraine near the Moldova border and the Black Sea. Existing 
producing fields in the Carpathian mountains and Dnieper-Donets Basin 
require extensive rehabilitation but are thought to Ье of margina1 production 
value . Тhere are several Alberta oil and gas companies presently active in 
Ukraine. 

ENVIRONMENT 

А Memorandum of Understanding was signed in October of 1992, with 
the Ukrainian Ministry of Environrnental Protection to facilitate future 
cooperation between Ukraine and Alberta. Presently, the Ukrainians are 
interested in Albcrta' s environmental legislation and our structure of 
administration and regulation enforcement. Pending the availability of 
financing from intemational institutions, Ukraine will offer good opportunities 
in waste water treatrnent, hazardous waste disposal, sulphur removal from coal 
and bio-remediation of contaminated soils. 

AGRICULTURE 

То date, trade between Alberta and Ukraine has been limited. However, 
а number of opportunities exist in the area of consulting services related to 
crops, machinery , land management, 1abour management and marketing . 
A1berta' s current priorities are in beef and dairy industry deve1opment services 
(consulting, training, etc.) and crop preservation and handling. Alberta 
assistance is best channelled toward areas such as grain storage and 
distribution, upgrading of agri-food processing technologies, establishrnent of 

а marketing infrastructure, and curriculum deve1opment to meet Ukraine's 
immediate needs. Highlights of Alberta's activities inc1ude: 
• а cooperation agreement signed Ьу Alberta Agriculture and Ukraine in 

September 1991; 
• projects Ьу Grant MacEwan Community College involving farmer 

training, agricultural curriculum development farm management and 
small fruit production; 

• а joint venture that Heritage Foods Ltd . has with the Sumy region to 
manufacture perogy equipment; and 

• five previous Alberta govemment agricultural trade missions to Ukraine 
in the areas of cattle genetics, livestock management potatoes, and to 
attend the Agrotech'93 trade show m Kyiv. 

HEALTH 

A1berta Health has worked with the Bureau of Assistance for Central and 
Eastem Europe to provide support to Albertans in the private and public 
sectors who are involved with health related projects in Ukraine. А number 
of A1berta health professionals have travelled to Ukraine to provide assistance 
in specific health or medical areas and in developing health care systems, their 
activities include: 
• the OSVIТA Medical Project administered Ьу the University of Alberta 

to provide medical care, consultations and teaching services for the 
treatrnent of mothers, fetus and children who were either exposed to, or 
are living in areas made radioactive Ьу, the Chomobyl disaster; 

• а conference "Canada's Strategy for Education of Health Professiona1s 
in Ukraine" was he1d on Apri18-9, 1994 in Edmonton. Тhis conference 
was designed to enhance the qua1ity of Canada's hea1th education 
assistance provided to Ukraine; and 

• on September 13-14, 1994, а de1egation of senior medica1 administrators 
from OSVIT А visited Alberta. Their objective was to 1eam about 
A1berta's health care system and how it is administered. 

EDUCATION 

• Ukrainian has been offered as а 1anguage of instruction in 14 A1berta 
schools since 1974, and approximate1y 1300 students are currently 
enrolled in the bilingual program. In addition, over 550 A1berta students 
study Ukrainian in Alberta as а second 1anguage. 

• In 1990, the Alberta-Ukraine Schoo1 Twinning program was established, 
and presently, there are three A1berta schoo1s twinned with schoo1s in 
Ukraine. 

• The A1berta Govemment provides two Alberta Ukrainian Centennial 
Commemorative Scho1arships, one for а student from Ukraine to study 
in Alberta and the other for а student from A1berta to study in Ukraine. 

• In 1992, Grant MacEwan Community College estab1ished an office in 
Kyiv to provide on-site administration for the college's projects in 
Ukraine. Тhе office offers college services and expertise in the area of 
consultation and training as well as translation administration and office 
support services to Canadian individuals, organizations and companies. 

• In 1976, the Canadian Institute of Ukrainian studies was founded at the 
University of Alberta as а centre for scholarly research and publication і 
for Ukraine and Ukrainian Canadian studies. In addition to the OSVIТA 
Medical Project, the University has an agreement of cooperation with the 
State University of Lviv. 

CULTURE 

• Contact between Ukraine and A1berta Community Development's 
Historic Sites and Archives Service, in particular the Ukrainian Cultura1 
Heritage Village, date back to 1978. 

• Тhе Alberta Provincial Museum is presently involved with the Ukrainian 
Museum of Canada to develop the exhibition, "Treasures of Ukraine". 
If negotiations are successful, the exhibition will open in Edmonton in 
April 1996. 

• Albertans of Ukrainian descent total approx. 250,000 individuals and 
constitute the third largest ethnic community in the province . There are 
over 200 Ukrainian community groups active in Alberta spanning 
cultural, linguistic, commercial and religious activities. 
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EXCLUSNE 

UКRAINE'S ТОР 
BANКER PREDICTS 
SUCCESSFUL 1995 

Оп February 13, 1995 Ukraine 's National Bank Govemor, Viktor Yushchenko was interviewed Ьу the Centre 's 
Director Andrij Нluchowecky during his visit to Ottawa for meetings with the Bank of Canada and the 
Canadian Bank Note Сатрапу. Recognized as the Central Banker ofthe Monthfor the October 1994 issue 
of "Global Finance ", Viktor Yushchenko is described as one of the toughest central bankers in the former 
Soviet Union. Не is now one of а troika under Ukraine's president, Leonid Kuchma, pushing for radical 
market reforms. Together with Roman Shpek, minister ofthe есопоту and Ihor Mitiukov, Yushchenko's 
former deputy who Ьесате deputy prime minister responsible for banking and finance, Yushchenko is 
spearheading Ukraine's first stab at shock therapy. Over the next few months their program calls for 
substantial liberalization of prices and export restrictions, holding the budget deficit down to 10% of this 
year's GDP, jump-starting Ukraine's privatization program and unifying the exchange rate system. 

• Mr. Governor, can you provide us with а 
status report оп your visit to Canada? 

Let me first thank you, on behalf of our 
National Bank of Ukraine delegation, for 
this opportunity to share views and 
experiences with the readers of the Canada
Ukraine Monitor of our most recent visit to 
your Nation's capital. Our objectives were, 
on the one hand, to complete our 
negotiations that we commenced with the 
Canadian side, and secondly, to outline 
major aims and tasks for our future work and 
cooperation. 

Canada was one of the first countries to 
propose the printing of Ukraine's paper 
currency - the hryvnia, and the hryvnia 
project, as а result, was concluded previously, 
but there were formal issues that for а long 
period oftime were not addressed, but today, 
it is with great pleasure that І can say that 
these problems have now been resolved, and 
we have come to an agreement with the 
President of the Canadian Bank Note 
Company to begin а new stage in our 
cooperation. As а result, CBN will join а 
group ofthree competitive and strong world
renowned banknote institutions to meet 
Ukraine's monetary needs for the next year 
or two. lt is through such contacts and 
cooperation that Ukraine's needs will Ье 

fulfilled. І have great hope, that in the next 
few weeks, following а visit Ьу the President 
ofthe Canadian Bank Note Company, Mr. 
Douglas Ahrends, to Ukraine, we will sign а 
protocol that will regulate our cooperation 
for the production of national passports, 
national security papers and national 
nurnismatic products. 

of the issues that we discussed is that 
Ukraine wishes to enter the Canadian 
market with its own numismatic products 
and we are looking for а Canadian partner 
who could become the distributor of this 
product. І am pleased that the Canadian 
Bank Note Company has taken on the 
responsibility for distributing а numismatic 
series of banknotes. І believe that in the 
near future we will also find an agent to 
distribute the gold and silver coins in Canada 
and perhaps the United States. 

During your visit to Ottawa, you also held 
meetings with your Canadian counterparts 
at the Bank of Canada. How successful 
were these discussions? 

We held discussions with the Bank of 
Canada and the Ministry of Finance, where 
we discovered that there exist traditional 
relationships and ties among central 
institutions, and in this particular case, with 
the Bank of Canada we had very pleasant 
and fruitful discussions with the President of 
the Bank of Canada, Mr. Тhiessen. We are 
'confident that in our present discussions, we 
will initiate, with the Department of Foreign 
Affairs (Ed: Bureau of Assistance for Central 
and Eastern Europe) а series of economic 
strategies which will Ье led 
Ьу the Bank of Canada and 
other financial institutions 
to facilitate their entrance 
into the Ukrainian banking 
system. This is а series of 
projects that will prioritize 
the development of concrete 
steps in one of the major 
sectors of the banking 
system. 

---------------

Today, І must say that this type of 
banking cooperation between banking 
institutions of our two countries remains the 
most developed. More than ЗО Ukrainian 
commercial banks have transaction accounts 
in Canadian commercial banks. We can say 
that on the level of banking cooperation 
there are no major problems in bank 
transactions in existence today, but, without 
а doubt, this system of banking cooperation 
needs to Ье strengthened with the signing of 
а banking agreement between the Bank of 
Canada and the National Bank of Ukraine 
which will regulate the relations between the 
commercial banks. 

• What is your prognosis for Ukraine 's 
есопоту in 1995? 

As the head of the National Bank of 
Ukraine , І have never felt more closer to the 
economic activities and reforrn that are 
presently being promoted in Ukraine. Тhе 
problems are complex and difficult, but І 

must reassure you that the individuals 
leading this reforrn understanding the weight 
of their responsibilities and in the past five 
months , І can say that there has been much 
progress made in Ukraine. We have а liberal 
market, а free-market currency exchange. 
Тhе President of Ukraine, his Cabinet and а 
series of influential parliamentarians have 
stressed that Ukraine will introduce а deficit
cutting budget in order to stabilize the 
currency and economy on the road towards 
market reforrn. Тhе year 1995 will Ье one of 
success for our economy. Without а stable 
national currency we cannot have а strong 
economy, so we will conduct а strict 
monetary policy. The karbovanets has 
entered а period of short-term stabilization 
and we see no problem in the medium term. 
І want our Ukrainian Canadian community 
to know that progress and reforrn is 
underway, and that it makes me proud that 
we have taken Ukraine on the road towards 
economic and political reform. 

• 

Ukraine has also initiated а project named 
Treasures of Ukraine, which will highlight 
the history ofsports, Ukraine's statehood and 
other major historical events, as well as 
major personalities of Ukraine - this will Ье 
а series of gold and silver numismatic coins, 
and Ьу the way, we have come to an 
agreement with CBN to begin marketing а 
numismatic series of our paper hryvnia. One 

• What type of cooperation 
exists between Canadian 
and Ukrainian banking 
institutions for commercial 
banking transactions? 

Ukraine 's National Bank Chairman in Ottawa. 
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L-r: Orest Nowakiwsky, Vice Pres., CBN, Ukrainian Bank Chairman 
Victor Yushchenko, and Douglas Ahrends, President and СЕО of 

Canadian Bank Note Со. 
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ONTARIO HYDRO ТО 
HELP UKRAINE BUILD 
NUCLEAR FUEL STORAGE 
CONTAINERS 

Ontario Hydro will adapt and transfer its 
technology to manufacture nuclear fuel dry 
storage containers to Ukraine in а project 
approved Ьу the Canadian Government. 

Тhе technology transfer arrangements 
were reached following negotiations between 
Ontario Hydro Intemational Inc. (ОНІІ -
the international marketing subsidiary of 
Ontario Hydro) and the Ukrainian and 
Canadian governments. 

Ukraine will build containers using the 
Нigh Density Concrete (HDC) technology 
developed Ьу Ontario Hydro Nuclear to store 
nuclear waste at the Chornobyl and Rivno 
nuclear stations. The HDC containers have 
been licensed Ьу the Atomic Energy Control 
Board for use in 1995 at the Pickering 
nuclear station near Toronto. 

"Тhе project allows Hydro to assist 
Ukraine in establishing а higher level of 
protection for the public and environment Ьу 

improving its methods and equipment used 
in handling highly radioactive used fuel," 
explained Ian London, ОНІІ President and 
СЕО. "It also will provide about eight 
person-years ofwork for Hydro staff." 

Adaptation and transfer of the HDC 
technology will occur in two stages: 
· Тhе Federal Department of Foreign 
Affairs will contribute $2.9 million to deve
lop used fuel container designs for Chorno
byl and Rivno based on Hydro's design. 
· Ukraine's nuclear operator will then рау 
Hydro а licensing fee for the right to 
manufacture an unlimited number of 
containers. Up to 550 containers would Ье 
needed at the two Ukrainian nuclear 
stations. ОНІІ will earn approximately $6.5 
million at the completion of the 38 month 
project. 

Hydro stafffrom the Bruce Nuclear Power 
Development will prepare а preliminary 

UKRAINIAN WORLD CONGRESS 

Dr. Dmytro Cipywnyk, С.М., M.D. 
President 

technical study that includes physical 
examination of the stations and а lifecycle 
analysis of costs associated with use of HDC 
containers. 

Other Hydro work includes design, 
engineering, testing, production of proto
types, safety analysis, preparation of Safety 
Analysis Reports, licensing support, training 
and quality assurance, and consulting 
services associated with the fabrication and 
fuelloading ofthe first five HDC containers. 
Hydro staff would have no on-site 
responsibility for project management. 
А bilateral agreement between the 

governments of Canada and Ukraine is 
currently being developed to address the legal 
issues related to third party liability. 

Additional laboratory testing and analysis 
could Ье provided Ьу ОН Technologies, а 
research subsidiary of Ontario Hydro. 

The project is part of Canada's ongoing 
program of technical assistance to Ukraine 
which is designed to support the transition to 
а market-based economy, promote 
democratic development and increase 
Canadian trade and investment links with 
Ukraine. То date, the Canadian assistance 
program has committed close to $65 million 
to some 80 projects. Тhе program is 
managed Ьу the Bureau of Assistance for 
Central and Eastern Europe, Department of 
Foreign Affairs and International Trade. 
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Reform Through Knowledge: 
А Canada-Ukraine Cooperation Program 

Reform Through Knowledge, а 
three year program managed Ьу the 
Association of Universities and 
Colleges of Canada for the Department 
of Human Resources Development, is 
intended to support economic and 
democratic reform in Ukraine Ьу 
targetting technical assistance to 
Ukraine's system of higher education. 
The program was initiated on February 
1 , 1995 and will terminate on 
September ЗО, 1997. 

The program will complement 
existing Canadian technical assistance 
programs for Ukraine Ьу providing 
placements of Canadian specialists in 
the region upon invitation from 
Ukrainian institutions. 

As а result of fundamental changes 
to educational funding structures in 
Ukraine and due to the need for 
curriculum reform to conform to the 
needs of а democratic society and а 
market economy, the Ukrainian system 
of higher education is in need of 
institutional strengthening. The 
program will enable Canadian 
academics and professionals with 
acknowledged expertise in their fields 
to receive short-term placements within 
the Ministry of Education and/or at 
universities throughout Ukraine 
advising on educational policy, 
administrative reform, and the 
introduction of new curricula. 

Canadian participants will Ье 
chosen through а competitive process 
that will focus on their relevant 
expertise, the validity of their projects 
corresponding to priorities in the 
reform of Ukrainian higher education 
today, and their established links to 
Ukrainian host institutions in the 
educational sector. А strong level of 
commitment will Ье expected to Ье 
demonstrated Ьу both sides to 
realization of the projects. 

Placements within Ukraine will 
typically Ье for а two-month period. 

24 

The main placements will Ье at the 
relevant Ministry or at academic 
institutions, primarily universities 
throughout Ukraine. Regional diversity 
will Ье emphasized. Secondary 
placements may Ье, according to the 
requirements of the project, at agencies 
in the public or private sectors, or at 
non-governmental organizations. 

Reform Through Knowledge will 
focus on five key sectors important to 
reform of the higher education system 
of Ukraine and, Ьу extension, to the 
country's broader strategy of social and 
economic reform: 
а. University Administration 
Ь. Higher Education Policy 
с . Law School Curricula 
d. Business and Management 

Curricula 
е. Environmental Curricula 

There will Ье six placements per 
sector, that is, а total of thirty 
participants per year. Geographical 
diversity will Ье sought for institutional 
placements in Ukraine. Women's 
issues will Ье emphasized, as will the 
participation of women in the program. 

The five sectors chosen for this 
new technical assistance program focus 
on areas that have been repeatedly 
identified during meetings between 
AUCC representatives , the Ministry of 
Education of Ukraine, and Ukrainian 
university representatives as areas 
crucial to educational reform. 

The first two sectors, University 
Administration and Higher Education 
Policy, will target policy-making and 
institutional reform, while the last three 
sectors will focus on the introduction of 
new curricula and faculties within the 
universities to facilitate reform central 
to the challenges facing Ukraine today: 
Law School Curricula, Business/
Management Curricula, and Environ
mental Curricula. 

CANADA-UKRAINE MONITOR 

WOMEN'S EXECUTIVES 
(Continuedfrom page 14) 

emerged from the original Canadian Bureau 
for Intemational Education (СВІЕ) 

program ·with the Canadian Centre of 
Management Development (CCMD), in а 
mission report for Canadian/Ukrainian 
cooperation. 

The most significant etfects of this course 
will Ье revealed in the longer term, if more 
women who complete such programs succeed 
in reaching the upper echelons of the 
Ukrainian Public Service. While Ole 
Ingstrup, the Principal of CCMD, was 
pleased to note that two of the Deputy 
Ministers who took part last year in the first 
phase of that parallel program have since 
been promoted to leading position in the 
new Govemment, the Ukrainian women 
were cautious about their prospects at home. 
"Here we are in ideal circumstances; the 
realities of our lives are harsh." In the long 
term, the program organizers are confident 
ofthe potential contribution ofthese women 
as leaders, bringing new perspective and 
different strengths to the benefit of the 
government of Ukraine and the society as а 
whole. 

The program is а component of а three-year 
$4.5 million project to support IPALG. It 
complements the Executive Development 
Program for Ministers and Deputy Ministers, 
which has also been developed jointly Ьу 

IPALG and CCMD. Both projects, which are 
managed Ьу the Canadian Bureau for 
Jnternational Education, receive funding from 
Foreign Affairs and International Trade 
Canada under the Federal Governments' $30 
million technical cooperation agreement with 
Ukraine. 
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Montreal-based tirm urges 
government support 

PНARМASCIENCE 
BRINGS 
CANADIAN 
КNOW-HOW 
ТО UKRAINE 
Excerptsfrom an address Ьу Morris Goodman, 
Director of Business Development (Eastem 
Europe), Pharmascience Inc., to the Canada
Ukraine Chamber of Commerce Business 
Conference, Toronto, October 25, 1994 

Phannascience is а Montreal-based 
phannaceutical company founded in 1983 
which has been active in the development, 
manufacturing and marketing of quality, 
low cost phannaceutical products for the 
international health care community. 
Producing over 350 different 
pharmaceutical preparations and 
distributing these products in well over 20 
different countries, they are the third 
largest generic pharmaceutical 
manufacturer in Canada. 

Ву early 1992, representatives of 
Phannascience were busy visiting almost 
all of the twenty phannaceutical factories 
in Ukraine. These experts are convinced 
that Ukraine has the potential to Ье the 
breadbasket for phannaceuticals to the 
entire CIS. According to their analysis, 
Ukraine is capable of satisfying 
approximately 75-80% of its domestic 
needs for phannaceuticals using current 
production facilities and important drug 
substances. However, Ukraine is currently 
importing 60-70% of its phannaceutical 
needs in fmished dosage fonns. 

There is significant potential to leverage 
Ukraine's strength and skill in transferring 
raw materials into fmished dosage forms 
using their current infrastructure. The 
direct result ofthis would Ье to reduce the 
Ukraine's need to import fmished 
phannaceuticals translating into higher 
employment levels in this sector and 
reduction on demands for hard currency. 
The ultimate goal is to help transfonn 
Ukraine into а low cost producer of high 
quality phannaceuticals for the world 
market. 

Several Ukrainian phannaceutical 
plants have been selected for long-tenn 

partnerships. They currently produce 
tablets, injectables, solutions and syrups all 
in vital need Ьу the Ukrainian Public 
Health Ministry. Under Canadian 
direction, Ukrainian plants have also 
begun producing phannaceuticals for 
export to the CIS countries. 
Pharmascience supplies the fonnulation 
technology, drug substances, raw 
materials, packaging components and 
printed materials. The manufacturing is 
provided Ьу the Ukrainian partner. Every 
product produced must satisfy both the 
Canadian and Ukrainian regulatory 
standards. 

Ukraine does need to update its 
manufacturing equipment, but the vast 
majority of phannaceuticals can Ье 

produced in Ukraine using equipment 
currently in possession of the Ukrainian 
phannaceutical industry. 

In order to lirnit inventory exposure, 
Phannascience policy is to produce only 
small quantity batches. То lirnit fmancing 
exposure, they prefer to ship frequent 

small quantities rather than large 
shipments. 

Like other investors, Pharmascience 
strongly encourages the Canadian 
government to pass /egislation to protect 
Canadian investments in Ukraine. То 
further faci/itate investment in Ukraine, the 
EDC must include Ukraine as an insurable 
country under its export and foreign direct 
investment program. 

Phannascience is currently lobbying 
Canadian product registrations with the 
Health Protection Braпch of Health апd 
Welfare Сапаdа to gain automatic 
registratioп in Ukraiпe. The result of not 
providiпg for automatic product 
registratioп is that it produces 
cumbersome апd uпnecessary bureaucracy 
while delayiпg product introduction. 

• 

Pharmascience delegation meets with Canadian Embassy staff in Kyiv. L-r: Vladimir Vereta, 
Commercial Officer (ЕтЬ); Arthur Lebresque, Counselor (ЕтЬ); Dr. Paul Melekhov, Dir.-Ops, 

Eastern Europe (Pharm); George Grushchenko, Commercial Officer (ЕтЬ); Dr. Olga Naumenko, 
Medical Consultant, Kviv (Pharmascience-Ukraine); Val Gorbatyuck, Reg. Sales Mgr (Pharm). 
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Washington ... President Bill Clinton and 
Ukrainian President Leonid Kuchma 
concluded forrnal talks in Washington on 
November 22, 1994, capped with а series of 
agreements leading to closer cooperation on 
issues of economic reforrn, denuclearization 
and aerospace. Clinton told а nationally 
televised news conference that he very much 
enjoyed "getting to know" the Ukrainian 
leader and praised his Ieadership in winning 
support from Ukraine's Parliament to join 
the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty and to 
dismantle its nuclear arsenal. Clinton 
pledged some $900 million in aid for 
Ukraine. Не said Ukraine's decision will 
perrnit the United States, Russia and the 
United Кingdom to extend formal secнrity 
assurances to Ukraine which took place 
during the Conference on Security and 
Cooperation in Europe in Budapest on 
December S. Clinton also praised Ukraine's 
decision to join the Partnership for Реасе, an 
arm of NATO, and promised to help defray 
some of Ukraine's costs of joint military 
training. 

The economic reforrns Kuchma initiated 
"put Ukraine on the right path toward а 

future ofincreasing prosperity and economic 
integration with the Western market 
economies," Clinton said. "At this moment 
in our history we have an extraordinary 
opportunity to improve the lives of all of our 
people Ьу working more closely together and 
trading together rrюre," he declared. "Since 
his election just five months ago, President 
Kuchma has bravely and squarely confronted 

the two greatest challenges facing Ukraine -
economic reforrn and the nuclear question," 

Clinton said. "Не has taken hard, practical 
steps required to secure а more peaceful and 
prosperous future for his people." In 
welcoming ceremonies on the south Jawn, 
Clinton told the Ukrainian Jeader, "We 
congratulate you and all Ukrainians for your 
remarkable achievement in regaining your 
freedom. America will stand with you to 
support your territorial independence and 
your reforms." After enduring "dictators and 
famine" to create an independent nation, 

Clinton said, Ukraine "has reclaimed its 
independence and its place as а pivotal state 

in Europe. The opportunities for both our 
countries will multiply." 

In the evening, Clinton and his wife 
Hillary hosted а state dinner in honour of 
Kuchma and his wife. The guest list was 
studded with members of the cabinet, 
Congress and Americans of Ukrainian 
heritage. There was a\so the customary 
smattering of guests from the entertainment 
world: singer Michae\ Bo\ton (whose 
grandparents are from Kyiv), Kathleen 
Turner and Ukrainian-American actor Jack 
Palance. In his dinner remarks, Kuchma 
invited the Clintons to visit Ukraine in the 
near future. • 

PHOTOS: К. LEW/UKRAINIAN WEEKLY 



OVERVIEW 

EBRD ACTIVITIES 
IN UКRAINE 

The European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (EBRD) was established in 1991 to 
foster the transition towards о реп market-oriented 
economies and to promote private and 
entrepreneuria/ initiative in the Central and 
Eastern European countries committed to and 
applying the principles of multiparty democracy, 
pluralism and market economies. The EBRD 
seeks to help its countries of operations to 
implement structural and sectoral economic 
reforms, including demonopo/ization, 
decentra/ization and privatization, taking into 
account the particular needs of countries at 
different stages of transition . One of the primary 
conditions for achieving this is to build the 
necessary institutional infrastructure and an 
enabling business environment in the region. 

Following are the highlights of an address to the 
CUCC Business Conference in Toronto, Oct. 25, 
1994, Ьу John Со/етап, EBRD Director for 
Canada, London: "Ukraine: The Sleeping Giant 
Awakens." 

EBRD STRATEGY 

Support for private commercial banking 
sector, to provide source of term lending 
for private companies and normal, 
commercial export intermediation facilities 
and credit; 
Early equity and term financing for private 
entrepreneurs and newly privatized small 
and medium companies; 
Technical co-operation to assist public 
sector clients in developing investment 
proposals, and to strengthen !оса! 

capabilities in financial planning, 
international procurement and project 
management; 
Loan financing for infrastructure, in 
parallel with clear sectoral reform 
conunitments from Government; and 
Sectoral priorities: financial sector, small 
enterprises, agriculture, energy and 
manufacturing. 

Ukraine Fund. 
Venture capital fund: $11.8 million, EBRD 
investment $5.1 rnillion, alongside US 
partners and IFC. Nine investments 
approved, all successful so far . Strong 
project pipeline. Adrninistered locally Ьу 
joint expatriate/ Ukrainian team. Operations 
Manager and two staff killed recently in а 
car accident. The Bank is working with the 
Fund and other sponsors to rebuild the 
management structure. 

Borispil Airport Rehabilitation. 
Terrninal upgrades to improve inunigration 
formalities, and har:dling of passengers and 
luggage. Total cost $14.8 million, EBRD 
financing $3 .5 rnillion. 

IТUR Telecommunications Project. 
Construction of а fibre optic саЬІе linking 
Ukraine and Russia to Western Europe. 
Bank financing covers the Ukrainian share 
of the project. Total cost $62.25 million, 
EBRD financing $53.12 rnillion. This 
project will significantly improve Ukraine's 
international telecommunications. 

1994 target. 
EBRD conunitments of approximately ECU 
І ОО rnillion. 

PROPOSALS BEING DEVELOPED 

Approximately 20 proposals presently under 
active consideration, most invo!ving, joint 
ventures between !оса! and western partners. 
Strong focus on development of export sectors 
into (mostly) new markets in western Europe 
and the Mediterranean, and on adding value to 
existing manufacturing activities: 

Financial Sector: 
А new bank to provide range of term 
financing facilities for private enterprises; 
Line of credit for small and medium private 
enterprises, in parallel witl1 programme of 
institutional strengthening of selected private 
sector banks. 

An additional venture capital fund; 
lmproved facilities for export intermediation 
(а key constraint to exporting private 
enterprises). 

Privatization and Restructuring: 
Development of а fund to support newly 
privatized small and medium private 
enterprises (at an early stage). Restructuring 
of Ukrrichflot, following privatization, and 
Ukraine Internationa!Airlines, privatization 
assistance to Blasco. 

Manufacturing: 
Upgrading of production lines in range of 
industries, from shipbuilding, building 
materials, cerarnics, glass and p!astics, to the 
production of agricultural machinery and the 
automotive sector, some involving 
conversion of former rnilitary industries. 
Focus is on assistingjoint ventures to exploit 
export niches where Ukraine enjoys 
comparative advantage and will likely 
achieve long-term cost competitiveness; 
Production increases, linked to new export 
markets, in cerarnics, plastics and other 
manufacturing industries. 

Natura/ Resources: 
Development of domestic оіІ and gas 
resources, and selective upgrading ofrefining 
facilities . 

Power & Energy Utilities: 
Rehabilitation of gas transit pipe!ine system, 
in parallel with restructuring gas utility; 
lntroduction of modem thermal generation 
technology in the power sector; 

Assistance to Government in design of 
project for Chornobyl replacement 
sarcophagus. 

Agriculture: 
Support for estab!ishment of new wholesale 
markets; 
"Replacing the state" -- private provision of 
modern agricultural inputs, improved 
storage, distribution and marketing; 
Upgrading of а variety of agricultural 
processing facilities. 

Tourism and Property: 
Real estate, targeting the needs of the 
foreign business community and tourism. 

• 

VКРАІНСЬКА НАРОДНЯ КАСА 

LA CAISSE POPULAIRE UKRAINIENNE 
de MONTREAL 

Cascade Travel Ltd. 
Specializing in group 

and individual travel to Ukraine 

Yaros law Czolij 
Directeur 

Cascade Travel also provides а full range of travel services 
to meet аІІ your personal and business travel needs 

3250 est rue beaubien 
montreal, que. 
Н1Х ЗС9 ТеІ. : 727-9456 

3827 Sunset St., Burnaby, В.С. Canada V5G 1Т4 
ТеІ: (604) 430-5454 • (604) 430-2244 
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FOR ТНЕ RECORD 

КЕУ ADDRESSES DURING 
PRESIDENT КUСНМА'S VISIT ТО CANADA 

G-7 Conference 
оп Есопотіс 
Transformation in 
Ukraine, Winnipeg, 
October 27, 1994 

Hon. Andre Ouellet 
Minister of Foreign Affairs 

І am pleased to welcome you to the opening 
of the Conference on Partnership for Economic 
Transformation in Ukraine. We share а common 
goal: а prosperous and democratic Ukraine. lt is 
my hope that the Conference will bring about а 
greater level of understanding and commitment 
among those present to the transformation of the 
Ukrainian economy. The economic and financial 
linkages that continue to exist with its neighbours 
make the health of Ukraine's economy essential 
to the economic health of the region as а whole. 

Ukraine occupies а special рІасе in our 
government's foreign роІісу. The one mi!lion 
Canadians of Ukrainian origin have left their mark 
in our country's young history, indeed in аІІ 

sectors of Canadian life. Canada and Ukraine 
possess а fantastic advantage, in that we can 
build on those human ties to foster а fruitful, 
prosperous relationship between our two 
countries. І wish to thank the Canadian 
Ukrainian community in Canada for their efforts 
in helping us prepare for your visit Mr. President. 

When І visited Ukraine last March, І saw first 
hand the enormous challenges facing that 
country. But І also witnessed the fantastic will 
and enthusiasm of Ukrainians for bui lding а free 
market economy and democratic institutions. 
Most importantly perhaps, І became even more 
aware that the intemational community could not 
let Ukraine face these enormous tasks alone. 

Canada is committed to helping facilitate the 
integration of Ukraine into the international 
community. Canada was pleased that its G-7 
partners endorsed our proposal to organize this 
conference. We аІІ agree that stability and 
independence in Ukraine, as anywhere, must rest 
on the foundation of economic prosperity. 

The Canadian government has sought to 
provide some of the tools for building а unique 
partnership between our two countries. lndeed, 
the political, economic and military cooperation 
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agreements we signed this week establish а 
framework for this partnership. 

The Foreign lnvestment Protection Agreement 
І signed with Foreign Minister Udovenko and the 
Economic Cooperation Agreement І signed with 
Foreign Economic Relations Minister Osyka on 
Monday in Ottawa, are part of our assistance to 
create а proper envi ronment for business. The 
Memorandum of Understanding on Technical 
Assistance І signed with Minister Udovenko is our 
contribution to assisting Ukraine in its transition 
towards а democratic society. 

Our common goal, аІІ of us here 
today, is to achieve the full 
integration of Ukraine into the 
world economy. The main actors 
in this partnership will ultimately 
not Ье governments, but private 
entrepreneurs and business реорІе 
who will build economic ties for 
mutual advantage. lt is these 
individuals who will realize 
Ukraine's potential to become а 
significant p l ayer in the 
international economy, and we 
must therefore take the appropriate 
measures to help them. 

The role of governments is to 
establish the framework in which 
private investment and trade can 
flourish. This is the endeavour 
which President Kuchma has taken 
on with his presentation of а 

comprehensive economic reform plan earlier this 
month. І think І can speak for аІІ friends of 
Ukraine when І congratulate President Kuchma 
on taking this first important step on the road to 
economic transformation and growth. 

lt will not Ье an easy road. There will Ье 
opposition to reforms. However, strength can Ье 
drawn from the experiences of other reforming 
economies in the region. An early and sustained 
commitment to reforms pays off, in the form of 
domestic economic growth, including trade and 
foreign investment. 

The international community is ready to assist 
Ukraine in th is courageous effort. lnternational 
assistance will Ье necessary, particularly in the 
early stages, if the reform program is to Ье viable. 
Our partnership with Ukraine will Ье based on 
the principle of "help for self-help". Our 
assistance to Ukraine can only Ье effective if the 
Ukrainian government takes the necessary steps 
to put in рІасе the framework in which а market 
economy can develop. 

President Kuchma has committed his 
government to decisive action on economic 
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reform w ith the signing of an agreement with the 
lnternational Monetary Fund. This will permit 
Ukraine access to an initial amount of IMF 
resources. І am pleased to announce that to 
support the program for the remainder of this 
year, Canada has agreed to provide $34 million 
dollars in credits to Ukraine. The United States 
government will provide $70 million US dollars, 
and other governments are expected to provide 
credits or, as in the case of Russia and 
Turkmenistan, defer payments owned to them Ьу 

Ukraine. 
The fi rst task of 

today's conference will Ье to 
discuss the measures which 
are necessary to implement 
the economic reform program 
over the coming year. The 
Ukrainian government has 
outlined these in their 
memorandum to the 
lnternational Monetary Fund. 
lt will Ье most valuable for 
our officials to Ье аЬІе to hear 
directly from the Ukrainian 
government as to how they 
plan to proceed with the 
implementation of the reform 
measures. 

Full implementation 
of the economic роІісу 

measures outlined in the IMF 
agreement should help to 

create the initial conditions for growth in 
investment, both domestic and foreign. But this 
is not enough to assure the economic future of 
Ukraine. Still broader and deeper reform 
measures are required if а market economy is to 
grow and flourish. 

"Canada is committed to helping 
facilitate the integration of Ukraine 
into the international community." 

What is missing is the appropriate institutional 
and legal framework - а framework which in 
Western economies has been developed over the 
centuries. Here again is an area w here Western 
Governments are well suited to assist Ukraine. 
The challenge faced Ьу the Ukrainian government 
is to step forward decisively to create the 
environment in which the market mechanism can 
work to the benefit of аІІ Ukrainians. 
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Ву way of example, the Ukrainian public 
service has а vital role to рІау in developing the 
policies and legislation that will enable а market 
economy to function properly. Strengthening the 
public service has been а priority for Canada's 
technical assistance program with Ukraine. We 
are providing over 4 million dollars to the 
lnstitute of Public Administration in Kyiv for 
public service training. Canadian experts have 
provided training in public administration and in 
critical areas for роІісу development: finance, 
economics and social роІісу. І was pleased to 
review the progress made on this project with the 
Ukrainian Minister of Cabinet Pustovojtenko and 
to see what future areas of assistance Canada 
could provide. 

"The vІsюn we seek for Ukraine's 
economic future is that of а thriving 
market economy and an active trading 
partner both regionally and 
internationally." 

lnternational trade also requires an appropriate 
institutional framework that would enable 
Ukraine to become fully integrated into the world 
economy. The Ukrainian government has already 
taken an important step in this direction Ьу 

initiating the process of accession to the World 
Trade Organization. We welcome their 
application and Canada is prepared to help 
facilitate accession to the WТО, such as 
providing trade роІісу training to Ukrainian 
public servants. 

The support and guidance of the World Bank 
on privatization policies, social protection, 
financial sector reform and the development of 
the institutional framework for а market economy 
vtill Ье critical. Our officials are here to listen to 
the Ukrainian government's plans and to offer 
their views based on experiences with роІісу 

reforms in some of these very same areas. 
We also hope to share perspectives with the 

Ukrainian government on key sectoral policies -
energy and agricultшe come to mind. Energy 
sector reform will Ье critical in Ukraine to reduce 
dependency on energy imports and on higher risk 
nuclear facilities. We are pleased to Ье аЬІе to 
say that Canada, its G-7 partners and Ukraine are 
already working together on the task of raising 
nuclear safety levels and finding longer term 
energy solutions. Both the World Bank and the 
European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development are playing critical roles in this 
process. 

The second objective of today's conference is 
to focus specifically on the issue of investment 
promotion and private market development. The 
main sошсе of economic recovery in Ukraine 
will Ье private investment, particularly in small 
and medium-sized enterprises. Foreign 
investment, including Canadian investment, is 
already growing in Ukraine, but only slowly 
because of the unstable business climate. The 

зо 

European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development is already providing financing to 
small and medium enterprises in Ukraine. ln the 
sessions today, EBRD officials will Ье providing 
their views on the key structшal reform measшes 
which are required for such enterprises to grow. 
An exchange of v iews at this conference w ill no 
doubt allow the process to advance more quickly. 

The international community will remain fully 
engaged in supporting the implementation of 
Ukraine's economic reform program. Dialogue is 
essential for good partnership. Dialogue builds 
trust and understanding. Today's Conference is 
an opportunity to carry forward the dialogue 
between governments that has begun under the 
auspices о( the international financial institutions, 
and which will continue under their auspices. 

The vision we seek for Ukraine's economic 
futшe is that of а thriving market economy and 
an active trading partner both regionally and 
internationally. І know President Kuchma shares 
that vision. This conference offers the 
opportunity to pursue the vision together as 
partners. І look forward to hearing the results of 
your work. 

Hon. Lloyd Axworthy, Minister of 
Human Resources Development 

• 

This is а special honoш for me (to welcome 
you to Winnipeg) as а Western Canadian because 
of the historic link which exists between Western 
Canada and Ukraine. 

Оп а personal note, І had the opportunity а 
few years ago to get а glimpse of the magnitude 
of the challenges facing Ukraine when І travelled 
to Ukraine as part of an official Canadian 
delegation seeking to get а first hand look at the 
situation there. Even then, it was clear that 
economic transformation would Ье difficult - and 
possibly painful. But also that tremendous 
opportunities and enthusiasm exist. 

This link was first formed with the settling of 
Ukrainians on farms in such places as Sarto, 
Zhoda and Vita, in the 19th Century. 

Since that time, the influence of their 
descendants and those of successive waves of 
immigrants from Ukraine has extended to literally 
every aspect of Canadian life including the arts, 
business, government, and science and 
technology. 

Clearly, Canadians - especially those of us in 
Western Canada - owe а great debt to Ukraine for 
the role played Ьу its sons and daughters in 
helping Canada to become the economically 
powerful country it is today. The tremendous 
enthusiasm shown Ьу Manitoba in preparation for 
this conference is testimony to the special 
relationship ош countries share. 

This is а historic time, not only for Ukraine, 
but for the entire global trading community. 
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Globalization and the introduction of new 
technologies have initiated а process of change 
involving аІІ aspects of life on th is planet -
economic change, political change, and social 
change. 

This change has brought about dramatic 
improvements. ln the lives of some, but has also 
resulted in real difficulty in adjusting to the 
changing landscape for many others. 

lt is clear that Ukraine faces tremendous 
challenges resulting from recent events in its 
history. Moreover, its future challenges may Ье 
even more daunting as it seeks to reform its 
political institutions and economic policies. 

Still, the indomitable spirit of the Ukrainian 
реорІе teamed with support from groups like the 
G-7 nations and other supporting countries and 
IFIS can make this process of transformation а 
success. 

The pressures necessitating economic and 
political transformation are Ьу no means restricted 
to Ukraine, but are characteristic of global trends. 

We аІІ live in а radically changed world 
characterized Ьу the seemingly contradictory 
forces of globalism and fragmentation. 

New communications and information 
technology, the world-wide movement of capital, 
multinational production systems, and 
degradation of the world's ecosystems а ге part of 
this process of globalism. 

At the same time, these developments now 
operate beyond the control of individual states. 

And these forces are creating а world where 
states are more interdependent, where their 
citizens are demanding а greater say in their own 
lives, w here the traditional separation between 
government and non-governmental institutions is 
breaking down, and where new communications 
technologies make discrete boundaries between 
ІосаІ, national and international divisions of 
power less relevant. 

And this means we must find new approaches 
to governance and new ways of organizing ош 
economies and political systems. That is why 
multilateral conferences to deal with specific 
issues is an essential part to finding solutions that 
work and last. 

lndeed, even my own country, Canada, is 
finding the process of coping with global 
economic change а daunting one. 

For instance, we in Canada - are finding it а 
challenge to reform ош social secшity system to 
assure the training and employment needs of ош 
реорІе while working with strict financial 
constraints. But, as Canada, Ukraine and аІІ the 
countries represented here know social and 
economic reforms must Ье done in tandem as the 
skills and resources of ош work forces are 
inextricably linked to the prosperity of ош 
economies. І have noted that one of the 
conference workshops deals w ith social reform -
І will watch with interest the initiatives that will 
Ье undertaken. 

From my own experience, І can assшe you 
that this is not an easy task and І sympathize with 
my Ukrainian counterparts as they seek to 
accomplish simi lar goals. 
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Ukraine is an important nation with а long 
and noble history. However, its present and 
future аге equally important, for its success ог 

failure in assuring economic prosperity and 
political stability for its citizens will have 
important consequences for аІІ of its neighbours 
and for аІІ countries represented here as well. 

СІеагІу, its fate and ours are linked and we 
m ust make every effort to assure the success of its 
current economic restructuring and renewal . 

• 

Michel Camdessus, Managing Director, 
lnternational Monetary Fund 

Мг. Chairman, it is а great pleasure for me to 
participate in this conference, and І am 
particularly delighted to share the platform with 
President Kuchma. І should like to take this 
opportunity to рау tribute to the President for his 
courageous and determined leadership in 
embarking on such а far-reaching program of 
economic transformation. As he has said, some 
key elements of that program were implemented 
earlier this week. Let me also salute the members 
of his economic роІісу team, whom І am pleased 
to see assembled here today, for their skilful and 
painstaking work. 

Yesterday, the IMF's Executive Board reviewed 
the program formulated Ьу the Government of 
Ukraine and agreed to support it Ьу making 
available to the Government а first drawing of 
US$365 million under the Systematic 
Transformation Facility. At the risk of being 
indiscreet, І can tell you that the Fund's Executive 
Directors were unanimous in their welcome of 
and praise for the program. Rightly so: 1t ІS а 

program that fully deserves the support of the 
international community. 

There аге four features of the Government's 
approach that І should like to emphasize this 
morning: 

- first, it promises а fundamental break with 
the past; 

- second, it is anchored on а strong, 
comprehensive, and coherent program; 

- third, we cannot lose sight of the fact that 
this program is but а first step; 

- and fourth, the new approach will provide 
the breakthrough we have аІІ been looking for 
only if it is implemented steadfastly, and only if 
it is supported Ьу strong cooperation - especially 
financial assistance - from the international 
community: only, in other words, if there is 
genuine international partnership. This is why 
this conference is so important. 

First, the break with the past. As we аІІ know, 
the economic road that Ukraine has followed 
since becoming independent has been а bumpy 
one indeed. 

The country has suffered great economic pain, 
for little gain; and the reason is largely that there 
have been gross shortcomings of economic 
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роІісу. The macro-economy has been allowed to 
get badly out of balance, and reforms have been 
piecemeal and short-lived. Let me cite а few 
examples. А national currency was introduced in 
1992 to provide autonomy in monetary decisions, 
only to Ье followed а few months later Ьу а 
massive expansion of credit to loss-making 
enterprises. Domestic prices were initially 
liberalized in 1992 but - faced with а surge in 
inflation - the Government reversed its policies 
and re-introduced price controls one year later. 
The system of multiple exchange rates was 
unified in Мау 1993 and а market-determined 
floating exchange rate was introduced; but the 
Government reversed its decision four months 
later and re-introduced а multiple exchange rate 
system. With policies like these, it is not 
surprising that the economy moved backward, 
not forward. 

The program on which the Government has 
now embarked signals а change in its approach 
to economic management - away from 
administrative mechanisms and Іах financial 
policies, and toward market mechanisms and 
tight financial discipline. Let me again mention 
а few examples - this time, examples of good 
policies. ln the area of price liberalization, the 
Gov't last weekend allowed most prices to Ье 
market-determined, reducing controls and 
regulations on profit margins substantially. ln the 
area of exchange rate роІісу, it has reunified the 
exchange rate and reinstated а high degree of 
current account convertibility. And in the агеа of 
trade, it has reduced the scope of export quotas -
which stifle trade - Ьу more than 
half. These measures will help 
promote viable econom іс activity, 
exports, and repatriation of the 
foreign exchange earnings that 
Ukraine so badly needs. 

Second, а few words on the 
strength and coherence of this 
program. The financial роІ і су effort 
speaks for itself. Cuts in government 
expend iture in the fourth quarter аге 
designed to hold the full-year budget 
deficit in 1994 at no more than 1 О 
percent of GDP, as compared w ith а 
deficit of nearly 20 percent of GDP 
that the Government was facing in 
the absence of роІісу measures. At 
the same time, the National Bank of 
Ukraine has moved with alacrity to 
begin to restore confidence in the 
national currency, in particular Ьу 

increasing interest rates sharply and announcing 
а freeze оп lending Ьу the commercial banks 
during the remainder of this year. These аге 

exceptionally tight fiscal and monetary measures. 
But they аге required Ьу the threat of 
exceptionally high inflation. One of the most 
important objectives for the next few months is to 
withstand the pressures associated with ргісе 

liberalization and get inflation on to а сІеагІу 

declining trend - the targeted monthly rate for 
next March being 5 percent. 
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ln addition to its strength, the program is 
comprehensive, with mutually supported 
macroeconomic, liberalization, structural, and 
social ро І icies. lt therefore has coherence, а 

feature missing in the past. ln particular, the 
macroeconomic policies are directly supported Ьу 
structural reforms, such as the privatization of 
state enterprises, the legalization of private 
ownership, and the deregulation of private sector 
activities. Of particular note is the Government's 
intention to launch а mass privatization program 
in the coming weeks, beginning with the 
distribution of privatization certificates to the 
population. lt is also entirely appropriate -
indeed essential- that social measures have been 
introduced to protect the very poor against the 
possible negative impact of ргісе liberalization. 

Third, this program is necessarily only а first 
step in the right direction. Continuous and 
persistent effort will Ье needed over the coming 
months and years if the economic transformation 
is to succeed. This will require not only 
consistency of purpose but also streamlined 
procedures of governance. Despite the measures 
introduced earlier this week, the economic 
situation remains very difficult. The budget is still 
threatened Ьу the scale of some subsidies, and 
the deficit must continue to Ье scaled back 
decisively. Very substantial domestic liquidity is 
still in the pipeline. And there is an acute 
shortage of foreign exchange. These threats and 
pressures will not disappear overnight. lt will Ье 
essential to build on the program that has just 
been introduced to ensure that the pre-conditions 

аге firmly established for а return 
to growth in output and in the 
living standards of the population 
in the years to come. The 
Executive Board of the Fund, in its 
discussion yesterday, · therefore 
drew important reassurance from 
the Government's stated 
commitment to build оп and 
reinforce the present policies in 
1995. 

ln the coming days, an IMF 
staff team will return to Kyiv to 
help the authorities formulate а 

program that could Ье supported 
Ьу а full stand-by arrangement. As 
the authorities well recognize, this 
program should aim to reduce 
inflation to а very low level Ьу the 
end of next year. ln turn, the 
budget wil l need to Ье brought 

much closer to balance and monetary роІісу kept 
firmly tight. The establishment and maintenance 
of macroeconomic stability are essential for 
healthy economic growth. But they аге not 
sufficient. At the same time, Ukraine's enormous 
supply potential needs to Ье fully liberated, not 
frustrated as in the past. This means that а key 
роІісу imperative for the second stage will Ье 
incisive and far-reaching structural reform . 

І now come to ту final point. As the 
sponsors of this conference recognize, Ukraine's 
domestic роІісу efforts will produce the desired 
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results only if they are supported Ьу strong 
international partnership and cooperation. One 
essential element of such cooperation is that the 
industrial countries must ensure that their markets 
are open to Ukraine's products. For Ukraine to 
establish а viable market economy, it must Ье 
allowed to compete in markets where it has а 

comparative advantage. This is а crucial element 
of cooperation for аІІ economies in transition. 
just as important, barriers to trade between 
enterprises in Ukraine and its traditional trading 
partners must Ье removed. 

"lndustrial countries must ensure that 
their markets are open to Ukraine's 
products. For Ukraine to establish а 
viable market economy, it must Ье 

allowed to compete in markets where 
it has а competitive advantage." 

Michel Camdessus, IMF 

ln addition, the resolute pursuit of stabilization 
and reform Ьу Ukraine will need substantial 
financial support from the international 
community. This is required to preserve the 
coherence of the program: without new inflows 
of foreign credits and grants, and debt service 
relief, foreign exchange shortages will remain 
acute, the value of the domestic currency could 
depreciate sharply, and the ability to maintain 
convertibility would Ье threatened. Without 
substantial financial support, the commitment of 
the Government not to accumulate new external 
arrears would Ье put at serious risk. Without 
such support, imports would not recover from the 
sharp declines of the last three years, and the 
reconstruction of the economy - and hence its 
capacity to service аІІ debts - would Ье further 
delayed. Last but not least, without such 
assistance, the Ukrainian leadership would find it· 
progressively more difficult to sustain political 
support for its market-oriented approach. 

What is the Fund's role in this relationship? lt 
consists of three ingredients. First, the Fund will 
continue to Ье there to provide strategic роІісу 
advice and help in the formulation of sound 
programs. Second, it will continue to Ье there to 
help with institutional building and to provide 
hands-on technical assistance. Third, it will Ье 
there to provide and mobilize financial assistance 
to ease the burden of adjustment. ln аІІ these 
efforts, we shall, of course, continue to work in 
close partnership with the World Bank and the 
EBRD. 

With regard to financing, for 1994 we have 
sought - with some success - to obtain financing 
assurances sufficient to complement the US$365 
million being provided Ьу the INF itself and fill 
the projected financing gap of around US$1 
billion. Several donors, among them Canada, 
Russia, Turkmenistan, and the United States have 
contributed generously. Other potentially major 
donors are still deciding whether and how much 
they may Ье аЬІе to contribute. І cannot 
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overemphasize the importance of supporting 
Ukraine when it has made such courageous 
decisions. І must remind you that our evaluation 
of needs is tight and that broader support, 
promptly disbursed, could make а major 
difference to the success of this country. And let 
те add emphasis to the importance of quick 
follow-through Ьу donors and the prompt release 
of readily-usable balance of payments assistance. 
Nobody will Ье surprised if І refer here to the 
relevance to Ukraine's situation of the need for 
an early decision on the proposed package of 
measures we began to discuss in Madrid. The 
adoption of the proposal put forward Ьу IMF 
management - including, in particular, an 
immediate general allocation of SDRs - would 
make а major difference for Ukraine: most 
notably, Ukraine's exchange reserves would 
immediately Ье reinforced Ьу а general allocation 
in significant amounts, without the need for 
budgetary resources to Ье mobilized in donor 
countries. 

Ву the end of today, І hope that аІІ of us -
and the Ukrainian Government in particular -
will Ье аЬІе to draw comfort from the response of 
the international community to Ukraine's 
coherent роІісу program. With good 
implementation, and with the extension and 
reinforcement of its stabilization and reform 
policies, considerably more assistance will Ье 

available for Ukraine from the Fund in 1995. І 
am confident that Ukraine stands ready to do its 
part. And the good news from the IMF's side is 
that on Monday the Executive Board took а very 
significant step toward enlarging the assistance 
that can Ье provided to аІІ Fund members, Ьу 
increasing, for а period of three years, annual 
access limits to 100 percent of members' quotas. 
For Ukraine, this could permit the Fund to 
provide assistance over а twelve-month period, 
through а stand-by arrangement in support of а 
very strong program, of up to about US$1.5 
billion. But, of course, we must keep fully in 
mind the conditions that must Ье attached to 
higher access. The membership has made it clear 
that the higher annual access limit would permit, 
and when needed would result in, increased 
actual access commensurate with the strength of 
programs. And even with enlarged access, 
Ukraine's needs will continue to extend beyond 
what the Fund - and indeed the multilateral 
institutions together - can provide. І am aware 
that Ukraine is requesting large amounts of 
financial resources from the international 
community at а time when budget constraints are 
tight in the creditor and donor countries. But 
supporting Ukraine now and in the period ahead 
is surely а small price to рау to prevent а parlous 
economic decline in the coming months and 
years. lt is а wise and essential investment! 
Ukraine is offering us today ап opportunity that 
we cannot afford to miss. 

• 
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Leonid Kuchma 
President of Ukraine 

lt gives me great pleasure to greet you at the 
opening of the Conference on Partnership for 
Economic Transformation in Ukraine, the success 
of which is of great importance to our country. 
І am also extremely pleased that this conference 
is being held in the hospitable country of Canada 
with which we have special ties of partnership. 
І wish to thank the organizers of this conference 
and the Canadian Government for the invitation 
and opportunity to address you directly, and І 

wish you success in your work. 
As you know, the decision to hold this 

conference in Winnipeg was taken at the G-7 
Economic Summit in Naples in july of this year. 
This decision was preceded Ьу the signing of an 
agreement on partnership and mutual cooperation 
with the European Union Ьу Ukraine. At this 
time, our dialogue with the USA, Germany, 
Canada and other leading states gained impetus. 

The revival of our international ties came at а 
time of internal political changes in Ukraine. The 
new President and new Government proclaimed 
their priority to Ье large-scale economic reforms 
in Ukraine, and have already begun to work in 
this direction. This priority continues to Ье the 
mainline of our роІісу, and we are grateful to 
those countries which have responded to this and 
have agreed to support Ukraine during this 
difficult period of its development. 

"The principal directions of the 
economic роІісу envisaged Ьу the 
(Economic Reform) Program are 

extensive liberalization of the 
economy, achievement of 

macroeconomic stabilization, а higher 
level of social protection for the \ess 

fortunate strata of the population, and 
acceleration of structural changes." 

We are proceeding from the fact that the 
existence of а stable, economically powerful 
democratic and independent Ukraine which is 
integrated into the world's political and economic 
system will meet the long-term interests of аІІ the 
states participating in the Conference. Therefore, 
it is our hope that the resolutions of this forum 
will initiate а program of full-scale technological 
and financial assistance for Ukraine and а broader 
world market for Ukrainian goods. 

І personally, and the Ukrainian Government as 
а whole, realize that the success of this 
conference depends largely on which measures 
for implementing our plans of economic reforms 
and concrete receptive mechanisms of their 
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financial support the Ukrainian side will submit 
for discussion. 

As we know, the Government of Ukraine and 
the National Bank of Ukraine have completed the 
preparation of, and have begun to implement an 
extensive Program of macroeconomic 
stabilization and economic reform. 

The principal directions of the economic 
роІісу envisaged Ьу the Program are extensive 
liberalization of the economy, achievement of 
macroeconomic stabilization, а higher level of 
social protection for the less fortunate strata of the 
population, and acceleration of structural 
changes. 

lmplementation of the Program is expected to 
create the conditions for progressive stabilization 
of the balance of payments, including the 
renewal of considerable volumes of export from 
Ukraine; а stop will Ье put to "leakage" of 
capital, and reversion of its will begin. 
Liberalization of the economy through 
І iberal ization of the rate of exchange and the 
system of foreign trade and price regulation will 
serve as an economic incentive for domestic 
manufacturers, and create the conditions for the 
integration of the "shady" sector into а "legal" 
economy. 

Based on the роІісу and strategy outlined in 
the Program of macroeconomic stabilization, 
Ukraine has applied to the lпternatioпal Moпetary 
Fuпd for а Systemic Transformatioп Facility. 

Preparations are uпderway to develop а 

program of further traпsformatioпs. Support for 
this program could Ье provided under the IMF 
staпd-by agreemeпt. Work is Ьеіпg completed оп 
the draft program of structural transformatioп 

developed together with the experts of the World 
Вапk іп order to оЬtаіп а rehabilitatioп Іоап. 

Work has Ьееп stepped up оп the preparatioп 

апd implemeпtatioп of iпvestmeпt projects which 
are Ьеіпg developed іп cooperatioп with the 
World Вапk, the Europeaп Вапk of 
Recoпstructioп апd Developmeпt, other 
iпterпational orgaпizatioпs, iпdividual couпtries 

апd their groupiпgs. 

"lt is important for Ukraine to have 
the support of the world community 
not after the fact, but simultaneously 

with its market reforms." 

The success of the reforms іп Ukraiпe depeпds 
largely оп іпtегпаtіопаІ fіпапсіаІ support іп the 
solutioп of the major problems - securiпg the 
stable purchase of eпergy sources up to the епd 
of the year апd over the пехt two years, апd 

securiпg the appropriate postpoпemeпt of 
promissory пotes of the Ukгаіпіап goverпmeпt 

апd O\'erdue paymeпts due іп 1994. 
Ukraiпe's пееd for foreigп fіпапсіпg was 

coпstaпtly made clear to the heads of the G-7 
countries and other highly developed couпtries 
апd іпtегпаtіопаІ fіпапсіаІ orgaпizatioпs. 

Questioпs concerпiпg the implementatioп апd 
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support of the Program of macroecoпomic 

stabilizatioп апd есопоmіс reforms іп Ukraiпe 

were discussed at Ьі- апd multilateral talks duriпg 
the аппuаІ sessioп of IMF апd World Вапk 

leaders іп Madrid at the Ьеgіппіпg of October 
this уеаг, апd at а meetiпg of the represeпtatives 
of the dопог couпtries іп Washiпgtoп оп October 
18th. 

Ukraiпe is couпtiпg оп exteпsive fіпапсіаІ 

assistaпce from the iпternatioпal commuпity іп 

the пearest future. Accordiпg to the assessmeпt 
mutually-agreed оп with IMF, we аге іп пееd of 
about опе ЬіІІіоп dollars US up to the end of this 
уеаг to support our ЬаІапсе of paymeпts. The 
first part of the Systemic Traпsformatioп Facility of 
the IMF amounts to 365 million dollars US. We 
need another 600 mіІІіоп dollars US immediately, 
primarily credits in hard currency that аге 

urgeпtly пeeded for the stabilization of the 
natioпal currency and the purchase of епегgу 
sources. 

А number of concrete рІапs of importaпce to 
Ukraine has already Ьееп drafted, паmеІу plans 
for the power iпdustry (iпcludiпg the СhогпоЬуІ 
сІеап-uр), епvігопmепtаІ protectioп, the 
сопvегsіоп of the arms iпdustry, the developmeпt 
of Ukraiпe's pharmaceutical capacities, the 
training апd retraiпing of executive personnel, 
programs for social protection of the population 
duriпg the traпsitioп to а market economy, рІапs 
for reforming the finaпcial sector апd the Ьапk 
system, апd plans for Ukraiпe's iпvolvemeпt іп 
the developmeпt of traпs-Europeaп eпergy, 

traпsport and iпformatioп networks. 
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V. REPIK, KYIV 

The successful implemeпtatioп of these рІапs 
will depeпd on prompt fіпапсіаІ support, which 
has already been promised. First апd foremost, 
we have in miпd the 400 million ECU desigпated 
Ьу the Europeaп Union іп Euratom Іоапs, апd іп 
addition to that 100 mіІІіоп ECU to Ье provided 
over а period of three years uпder the TACIS 
Program. 

We intend to introduce а new currency 
(hryvnia) shortly, and also to eпsure support for 
the rate of exchange Ьу meaпs of а correspondiпg 
fiпaпcial-budget and moпetary-credit роІісу . 

Consideriпg the lower level of the official 
foreigп reserves, we аге appealing for help іп the 
form of а stabi l izatioп fuпd of 1.5 ЬіІІіоп dollars 
US to support the introductioп of а пеw currency. 

We аге hopeful that the approval and 
implementation of the рІапs being developed 
together with internatioпal financial organizations 
will stimulate а flow of coпsiderable private 
capital to Ukraiпe. 

At the same time, we hope that the attraction 
of foreign capital to Ukraiпe's economy, with the 
stabilizatioп of its valid legislatioп, the 
participatioп of iпvestors іп the privatization 
process апd the implementatioп of guaraпtee 
systems, will become а powerful iпcentive for the 
stabilizatioп апd developmeпt of Ukraiпe's 

есопоmіс poteпtial . 
Ukraiпe's participatioп іп the GепегаІ 

Agreement on Tariffs апd Trade апd its 
membership in the World Trade Orgaпizatioп 

would contribute to the solutioп of the curreпt 
tasks of economic reform, particularly іп the 
sphere of foreigп trade. 
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These were the main issues discussed in my 
recent report to Parl iament prior to my state visit 
to Canada. Му first steps as President of Ukraine 
were directed first and foremost at the creation of 
the necessary conditions for carrying out cardinal 
market reforms. However, the Ukrainian 
government understands that the future social and 
economic development of Ukraine, as well as its 
mutually advantageous economic-trade relations 
with the countries of the world depends not so 
m uch on the ро І iti саІ wi 11 of these states and the 
wishes of international financial organizations, as 
on the social-political path that Ukraine will 
choose and follow. 

lt is our hope that the Winnipeg conference 
will carry on the Naples initiative of the G-7 w ith 
regard to aid for Ukraine. 

І would like to emphasize that assistance from 
the world partnership would have а tremendous 
economic influence on the development of 
events and the success of reforms in Ukraine, and 
would at the same time show that our efforts to 
transform the economy are actually being 
supported . lt is important for Ukraine to have the 
support of the world community not after the fact, 
but simultaneously with its market reforms. 

There is no doubt that the financial assistance 
of the international partnership is not the only 
factor that will guarantee economic reforms in 
Ukraine, but it is extremely importantto us today. 
The total financial assistance required Ьу Ukraine 
for economic reform measures up to the епd of 
1994 and throughout 1995 is 7 billion dollars US 
accordiпg to our estimates. І am couпtiпg оп 
your understanding and support here. І wish you 
success іп your work. • 

Andrei Kozyrev 
Foreign Minister of Russia 

This confereпce is aпother step in the right 
directioп . Some days ago, Mr. Kuchma together 
with other leaders of the CIS couпtries 

participated іп the CIS summit іп Moscow which 
discussed streпgtheпiпg the Есопоmіс Uпіоп . 

Today we make а new step forward in promoting 
есопоmіс reforms, this time - оп а border 
international scale. This is а good sigп of the 
growiпg iпternatioпal cooperation in support of 
есопоmіс reforms іп the former USSR. 

The cooperation between the CIS countries 
themselves is just опе dimeпsioп of their 
indepeпdence. Peoples of Russia, Ukraine апd of 
other members of the CIS decide for themselves 
поw who will Ье thei r presideпt, what will Ье 
their есопоmіс роІісу. 

І would single out three priпcipals of relatioпs 
between the CIS countries which, іп my view, 
make the essence of the sovereignty: 
Іпdерепdепсе, апd at the same time, 
responsibility for coпducting reforms, for fulfilliпg 
iпternatioпal obligatioпs . No lectures to опе 
aпother, по big or juпior brothers; 
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Equality іп political апd economic relations. 
This applies also to our relations with the 
couпtries of the so-called near abroad, which are 
as sovereigп as апу other couпtry іп the world -
Ье that close to Russia or far away. 

Solidarity and reform. We need not free gifts 
for others, we пееd поt fish being given to us. 
What we need is the right to go in for fishing for 
ourselves, without discrimiпatioп. 

Russia, which has close historic, ethnic and 
family ties with the реорІе of Ukraiпe. The 
revival of the Ukraiпiaп economy will become а 
major factor of social and economic stabilization 
іп the CIS. We also believe that harmoпizatioп 
of tempo апd scale of reforms іп Russia апd 
Ukraiпe will contribute to establishing а major 
iпtegratioп process which will boost the world 
economic growth. 

Our two couпtries are closely related іп the 
есопоmіс sphere. Russia's share іп the Ukrainiaп 
foreign trade was 51.3% in 1993, while Ukraine 
accouпted for 40% of our trade with the пеаr 
abroad іп 1993. Russia is the рrіпсіраІ creditor 
of Ukraiпe . Of $4.3 ЬІп . of the total exterпal 

debt of the Ukrainiaп goverпmeпt Russia's share 
is $2.3 ЬІп ... 

Му country is ехреrіепсіпg herself аІІ the 
hardships of the period of transition. So, we 
kпow what it is аІІ about. However, we do our 
best to alleviate the socio-ecoпomic situatioп іп 

Ukraiпe апd to set up favourable startiпg 

coпditioпs for а profouпd reform there. We are 
doing this not only for moral and political 
reasoпs, but also for solid pragmatic reasoпs. We 
are closely related to each other, and the success 
of есопоmіс reforms іп Ukraiпe will mеап 

serious help for the Russiaп reform. 
We are supplyiпg this country with vital 

eпergy resources at prefereпtial prices. For 
іпstапсе, Ukraiпiaп coпsumers рау just 50 dollars 
for 1 thousand cubic meters of natural gas, while 
the average world price is 70 dollars. Russia 
displays uпderstaпdiпg of the difficult financial 
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and monetary situation in Ukraine. Hence we 
have Ьееп рауіпg not only our share of debts of 
the former USSR but also those of Ukraine for the 
last two years. These paymeпts for the Ukraiпiaп 
share amouпted to $320 mІп. іп 1992-1993. lt is 
with the same comprehension that we approach 
the problem of the Ukrainiaп debts to Russia, 
which are overdue. These debts amouпt to 
$363.3 mІп . of the principal sum and $121.8 
mln. of interest as of October 1994. 

What сап the internatioпal commuпity, first 
of аІІ - the "eight" - do to boost profouпd 

economic reforms іп Ukraine? 

"We welcome the IMF decision to 
offer а loan of $365 mln. to Ukraine. 

We take this decision as а formal 
recognition of Ukraine's commitment 

to reforms." 

First. We expect the сопfеrепсе to achieve its 
basic goal of mobiliziпg solid support to the 
Ukraiпiaп reform оп the part of leadiпg iпdustrial 
паtіопs апd іпtеrпаtіопа І fiпancial i пstitutioпs. 

First апd foremost this should mеап defending 
coпcrete coпteпts of Naples "package" of 
assistaпce measures. They iпclude $4 bln . of 
fіпапсіаІ assistaпce, technical assistaпce as well 
as facilitatiпg access of the Ukraiпiaп goods to 
foreigп markets. І hope this "package" will Ье а 
little bit more expeditious іп traпslatioп to 
practical deeds, thaп it was іп the case of а 
similar 'package" for Russia. 

We welcome the IMF decisioп to offer а Іоап 
of $365 mІп . to Ukraiпe. We take this decisioп 
as а formal recogпitioп of Ukra i пe's commitmeпt 

to reforms. 
Secoпd. We hope that the coпference will 

help fiпd $600 mІп. that are necessary to ensure 
critical imports to Ukra i пe throughout the rest of 
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this year. We thiпk it would Ье warraпted to use 
а part of this sum of regular paymeпts for the 
future eпergy supply to Ukraiпe Ьу Russia, Ьу 

Turkmeпistaп апd Ьу others. 
Third. Оп her part, Russia as the ргіпсіраІ 

creditor of Ukraiпe is prepared to seek solutioпs 
which will alleviate the Ukraiпiaп burdeп of debt. 
We are ready to discuss additioпal measures for 
achieviпg this goal . 

Іп this coпtext І declare that my couпtry is 
prepared to jоіп the Paris Club of creditors as the 
major creditor of Ukraiпe . We hope that Ukraiпe 
will coпclude with Russia іп the пеаг future ап 
agreemeпt оп the zero орtіоп coпcerniпg rights 
апd obligatioпs as to the exterпal state debts and 
assets of the former U 55 R. Лs І аІ ready 
meпtioпed, we are serviпg also the Ukraiпiaп 
share of this debt. We are іп favour of 
coпcludiпg а bilateral agreemeпt settiпg the 
problem of the interпal debt of the former U55R. 

There is а special problem demaпdiпg urgeпt 
actioпs: Ukraiпe's debt to Russia for eпergy 

resources апd other commodities. We hope that 
after the сопfегепсе Ukraiпe will eпsure timely 
апd complete paymeпts for servicing her debts to 
Russia - both with regard to state credits апd 
imports from Russia. 

We thiпk that the IMF could promote both the 
Ukraiпiaп reform апd our assistaпce to this 
couпtry Ьу graпtiпg Russia the reverse credit. lt 
could do it before mid-December. Needless to 
say how importaпt it is both for Russia апd for 
other members of the СІ5. The Paris club could 
take а similar effort restructuriпg the debt of the 
ex-U55R before February 1995. We assume that 
the forthcomiпg іпtегпаtіопаІ fіпапсіаІ assistaпce 
will Ье used Ьу Ukraiпe at least partially for 
рауіпg her debts апd other obligatioпs to Russia. 

Russia is prepared, uпder certaiп coпditioпs, to 
postpoпe from the last semester of 1994 to 
February 1 1995, Ukraiпe' s paymeпt of the 
ргіпсіраІ debt апd of iпterest which was 
transformed іпtо state debt. The total amouпt of 
these paymeпts is 365 mІп. dollars. We hope 
also that our two couпtries will coпclude ап 

agreemeпt оп restructuriпg the Ukraiпiaп debt to 
Russia which is over-due. lf we come to terms 
оп these measures with our Ukraiпiaп frieпds, 

this аІопе will mеап Russiaп assistaпce to this 
couпtry amouпtiпg to 700 mІп. dollars. 

We are very coпcerned Ьу the problem of 
safety of пuclear power plaпts іп the former 
U55R. We welcome the readiпess of the 
іпtегпаtіопаІ commuпity to help Ukraiпe іп 

fіпапсіпg this effort. We сап, of course, provide 
necessary equipmeпt for the Ukrainiaп пuclear 
power plaпts. The problem of пuclear пoп

proliferation will not Ье discussed directly at your 
сопfегепсе. Noпetheless І am sure that other 
participaпts share the followiпg Russiaп attitude: 
The sоопег Ukraiпe joiпs the Nuclear Noп

Proliferatioп Treaty, the sooпer it will improve the 
climate for solviпg the importaпt іпtегпаtіопаІ 

problem of assistiпg есопоmіс reforms іп this 
couпtry. Іп fact, this is the attitude of the G 7 
паtіопs, as it was reflected іп their Naples 
declaratioп. 
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The receпt statemeпts Ьу Presideпt Kuchma 
апd his goverпmeпt make us coпfideпt that 
Ukraiпe is оп the road of reforms. This will help 
Russiaп reforms as well. We are faciпg stubborп 
oppositioп to reforms оп the part of пatioпalists. 
Лпd here І would like to add а touch of humour. 
just yesterday Мг. Zhiriпovsky said іп the 
Parliameпt that it makes по seпse to discuss the 
budget proposed Ьу Prime Miпister 

Cherпomyrdiп. Why1 Because this budget was 
drafted іп the СІЛ! Лпd that there is по seпse іп 
chaпgiпg the governmeпt, sіпсе the пеw 

goverпmeпt has already Ьееп selected Ьу the 
Kremliп апd the СІЛ together. .. І hope that the 
very пature of this сопfеrепсе, as well as the 
пature of other similar іпtегпаtіопаІ efforts aimed 
at helping reforms іп Russia апd іп other 
couпtries of the СІ5, is the best proof that our 
actioпs are dictated поt Ьу the СІЛ, or Ьу KGB, 
but Ьу the will of our реорІе. 

Editor's Note: 
Ukraine is committed to рау off US$72 

million of its approximately $1.4 billion debt to 
Russia for natural gas with а grant from the 
United States. Economy Minister Roman Shpek 
noted Dec.23, that the transfer of the money to 
the Russian gas сатрапу Gazprom wi/1 Ье made 
in the immediate future. The grant, which is part 
of а $200 million aid package promised to 
Ukrainian President Leonid Kuchma Ьу US 
President Ві/І Clinton during Kuchma's visit to the 
United 5tates in November, has been placed in 
а special bank account for Ukraine's use. 

• 

WІNNIPEG 

Hon. Lloyd Axworthy, Minister of 
Human Resources Development, 
Ukrainian Canadian Congress Dinner 
with President Kuchma, Oct. 26, 1994 

... Іп the Departmeпt of Humaп Resources апd 
Westerп Diversificatioп, we have ап opportuпity 
to build some пеw liпks, some пеw shariпg of 
resources. І would like to propose toпight, оп 
behalf of the Goverпmeпt of Сапаdа, that we 
would first offer through my Departmeпt of 
Humaп Resources, aid апd assistaпce іп helpiпg 
your goverпmeпt to set up а пеw Labour 
Employmeпt Program to provide workers with the 
opportuпity апd ways to get labourr iпformatioп, 
traiпiпg іп other areas, апd we сап provide the 
techпical assistaпce for such programs. 

Лnd І would also like to add, аgаіп, as part of 
the respoпsibility І have for higher educatioп at 
the federal level, іп additioп to the program of 
academic exchaпge, that we will offer to provide 
resources for Ukraiпiaпs to come to this couпtry 
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апd study іп the area of employmeпt апd job 
creatioп. Сапаdа сап help your governmeпt at 
both the academic faculty апd studeпt level 
through exchaпge programs, because І believe 
that with youпg реорІе, exchange is the best way 
to establisl'i those fouпdatioпs. 

Мг. Presideпt, we also have here іп МапіtоЬа 
some i пterestiпg experimeпtal іппоvаtіопs іп how 
we work іп rural areas to help ІосаІ, есопоmіс 
developmeпt. We have а program called 
Commuпity Futures which works closely with the 
МапіtоЬа Premier's goverпmeпt іп briпgiпg 

together busiпess, labour, farm апd agricultural 
leaders with some capital to start small busiпesses 
at the ІосаІ commuпity, rural level. lt's а 

partпership arraпgemeпt апd we've Ьееп 

іпtегпаtіопаІІу recogпized for іппоvаtіоп іп this 
area. Лпd І would like to propose toпight that 
опе of the Commuпity futures areas іп МапіtоЬа, 
іп the Parklaпd area of МапіtоЬа, Ье twiппed 
with the similar area of Ukraiпe so that we сап 
work together іп that woпderful experimeпt of 
briпgiпg rural Сапаdа апd rural Ukraiпe together 
to provide пеw opportuпities for есопоmіс 

developmeпt betweeп our two couпtries . 
... Mr. Presideпt, we will (also) Ье орепіпg а 

пеw resource busiпess ceпtre for womeп to start 
assistaпce іп developiпg busiпesses апd self 
employmeпt for womeп across westerп Сапаdа. 
Іп my proposal, Mr. Presideпt, we will aid the 
womeп's orgaпizations and networks from 
resource ceпtres іп Сапаdа to work with similar 
orgaпizatioпs іп Ukraiпe to briпg the womeп of 
our two couпtries together іп somethiпg. 

5о, Mr. Presideпt, it is in those ways І thiпk 

that we сап have а commuпity where реорІе 
prevail, Ьу giviпg реорІе real opportuпities to 
come together. • 
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EDMONTON 

President Leonid Kuchma, Speech to а 
Banquet Hosted Ьу Canada's Minister 
of Natural Resources & the Ukrainian 
Canadian Congress, Oct. 25, 1994 

.. . We are aware of the fact that the province of 
Alberta is the most developed western region of 
Canada. Chemical and petrochemical, metal
working, food-processing, machine-building 
industries, аІІ those sectors of the economy can 
find reliable partners in Ukraine ... 

ln its history, the Ukrainian реорІе have 
experienced а number of tragic events, but every 
time have found the courage and endurance to 
alleviate pain, to restore and revive what had 
been lost. The value of historic experience 
consists in making use of it for building the future 
for one's реорІе, in efforts to enrich and improve 
on the achievements of predecessors, and to go 
further in preparing the ground for future 
generations. 

lt is with such an outlook and hope that the 
реорІе of independent Ukraine live at present. 
On obtaining our independence we have faced а 
number of problems. We have faced new tasks, 
new obstacles, but, at the same time, we have 
acquired the feeling of а responsible реорІе, who 
should rely primarily on themselves, on their own 
efforts and ability to learn from mistakes of the 
past, as well as to make use of the good advice 
and assistance of friends. 

Our реорІе cannot Ье satisfied with the 
present state of affairs in our country. lt is clear 
to everyone that resol ute cardinal changes а ге 
necessary to get rid of the burden of the past -
changes in the economy, as well as in politics -
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and to this end, Ukraine critically needs support 
on part of the international community. 

The sovereignty and independence of states 
are realized through cooperation between states. 
At this time of global specialization and universal 
interdependency in the field of security, Ukraine 
cannot exist in isolation and it does not seek that 
- though there have been attempts to allege that 
it did. lt seeks to become an active and reliable 
partner in the international arena. 

We see the future of Ukraine as an important 
and highly-developed, democratic and influential 
state of Europe and the world .. 

• 

TORONTO 

Leonid Kuchma, President of Ukraine, 
Luncheon Canada-Ukraine Chamber of 
Commerce, Empire Club, Canadian Club 
and the Board of Т rade of Metro 
Toronto, Oct. 25, 1994 

І am convinced that, with your understanding 
of the situation and assistance оп the part of the 
international financial institutions, combined with 
our determined implementation of the economic 
reforms in Ukraine, the conditions will at least 
permit us to overcome the economic crisis we 
face and gradually integrate our state into the 
European and global economies. 

The economic program І outlined to 
Parliament has six priorities, which І can briefly 
summarize: 
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The First priority is to stabilize the financial 
and monetary system. 

Second, to introduce radical institutional 
changes re/ated to property ownership, thereby 
establishing а modern structure of production and 
management. 

Third, to introduce а structural роІісу aimed 
at developing, as а priority, the science-intensive 
and high techno/ogy sectors of our economy. 

Fourth, to ensure continued development of 
the agricultural sector. 

Fifth, to develop and implement up-to-date 
foreign есопотіс policies, aimed at estab/ishing 
an open есопоту and integrating Ukraine into 
the globa/ есопоту. 

And Sixth - the last and yet, perhaps in the 
fina/ analysis, most important priority - is to put 
in рІасе а social program that wi/1 halt the 
deterioration of our people's standard of living 
and bring about its gradua/ improvement . 

... At present, we have begun the immense 
task of building from scratch the requisite market 
infrastructure. As а first step, we have begun to 
create in Ukraine а commercial bank network 
that works constructively with the National Bank. 
However, th is process is fraught with difficulties 
in the current state of economic decline. There 
is а sort of vacuum - а lack of financial 
resources, especially hard currency, to finance 
production and economic development. This is 
why attracting foreign investment and credit is 
extremely important for us. lndeed, success in 
this realm is both а precondition and а catalyst 
for developing cooperation in other fields of 
economic, scientific and technical development. 
І believe that developing financial and credit 
relations, and cooperation between Ukrainian and 
foreign banks, could start right here in Toronto. 
The time is ripe for us to discuss ways to develop 
relations with the leading Canadians banks, and 
we have started to do so with the Canadian 
lmperial Bank of Commerce, the Toronto
Dominion Bank and the Royal Bank of Canada. 
So it is only logical that the central banks of our 
countries - the Bank of Canada and the National 
Bank of Ukraine - should also establish а more 
favourable environment for these bank ties to 
flourish Ьу concluding an interbank agreement. 

Fact: Ukraine is one of the largest European 
countries not only in terms of area and 
population, but also in terms of scientific and 
industrial potential. Why then is it virtually 
unknown in the business circles of Toronto, 
specifically, and Canada, in general1 On the one 
hand, Ukraine represents а huge potential market 
for the sales of Canadian exporters; on the other, 
Ukrainian industry is well equipped to 
manufacture and export to Canada and elsewhere 
any number of modern, especial ly high-tech, 
products. 

Yet, so far, the volume of trade between 
Ukraine and Canada remains, frankly, 
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iпsigпificaпt. Now, we appreciate there аге 

ехрІапаtіопs for that. We realize that export апd 
import coпditioпs іп Ukraiпe appear rather 
complicated, what with the various seemiпgly 
uпjustified procedures апd пumerous bureaucratic 
obstacles that discourage а poteпtial partпer's 

iпterest іп the Ukгаіпіап market. That is precisely 
why we are поw startiпg, іп earпest, to remove 
these obstacles. The export system is goiпg to Ье 
simplified. А more effective mechaпism of 
stimulatiпg export sales of productioп will Ье 

established. lпdeed, опе of my first acts as 
Presideпt was to issue а пumber of Decrees to 
address these problems - опе decree, іп 

particular, "Оп lmproviпg Curreпcy Regulatioп," 
апd aпother "Оп Measures to Eпsure Curreпcy 
апd Export Coпtrol." · • 

These chaпges have beguп to improve the 
situatioп but, пaturally, they are опІу а Ьеgіппіпg. 

They are, however, ап іпdісаtіоп of the 
chaпges which аге yet to come as we traпsform 
our system іпtо а market есопоmу. As far as 
Ukгаіпіап-Сапаdіап trade relatioпs аге сопсегпеd, 
both goverпmeпt апd busiпess have takeп the 
first steps to пurture the relatioпship. Last March, 
for іпstапсе, the lпter-goverпmeпtal Agreemeпt оп 
Trade апd Commercial Relatioпs was sigпed. At 
the same time, а joiпt Declaratioп оп Special 
Partпership was sigпed which provides 
coпsiderable іпсепtіvе to develop Ukraiпian

Caпadiaп relatioпs. just yesterday, іп Ottawa, we 
sigпed ап agreemeпt to establish an iпter

governmeпtal commissioп for есопоmіс апd 

scientific and techпical cooperatioп. 
Trade ci rcles іп both countries аге becomiпg 

more adive, as well - as today's сопfегепсе 

orgaпized Ьу the Сапаdа Ukraiпe Chamber of 
Commerce clearly demonstrates. То make our 
trade coпtads with Сапаdа more active, we have 
орепеd а trade office іп Canada. We have take 
the first steps to develop coпtacts with the 
Сапаdіап Exporters Associatioп, апd there is 
coпsiderable poteпtial for соорегаtіоп with the 
Сапаdіап lmporters апd Сапаdіап Maпufacturers 
Associatioпs. 

Ву the way, this past spriпg, our Embassy 
brought these assoc iatioпs together with the 
Ukrainiaп Unioп of lndustrialists апd 

Eпtrepreпeurs, which iпcludes 96 maпufadurers 
іп the electroпics iпdustry, 128 producers of 
agricultural machiпery, апd the lead iпg 
eпterprises of pradically аІІ branches of the 
Ukгаіпіап есопоmу. This is а voluпtary 

orgaпizatioп that briпgs together пumerous 

compaп ies - without regard, І might add, for the 
form of owпership - іп other words, it iпvolves 
пеwІу privatized compaпies, as well as state-run 
апd cooperative eпterprises . 

Опе of the most attractive forms of 
commercial соорегаtіоп- at least, to judge Ьу its 
success to date - is the joiпt venture. Сапаdіапs 
апd Ukraiпi aпs have set up literally dozeпs of 
joiпt veпtures іп our couпtry, mапу of them іп 

the priority sectors of our есопоmу. This type of 
project successfully combines the needs апd 

poteпt ial of both Ukraine апd Сапаdа. These 
veпtures work because Ukraiпe поt опІу 
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possesses exteпsive raw materials for maпufac
turing, but also has coпsiderable scientific 
kпowledge апd а highly qualified workforce. 

СоmЬіпіпg these coпditioпs with moderп 

Caпadian techпologies, managemeпt skills апd 
marketiпg expertise allows us to develop products 
destiпed not only for Ukraine's domestic market, 
but also for export to th і rd couпtries. 

This is what we need in Ukraiпe- the techпo
logies, the management skills, the marketing 
expertise. These аге the kinds of thiпgs you сап 
share with us w ithout worryiпg about the Іопg 
distance that separates our countries. These аге 
поt the kinds of things that depend on 
uninterrupted transportation to Ье of beпefit. 

Опе promisiпg агеа of cooperation, theп, is 
JОІПІ maпufacturiпg іп Ukraine for the 
traпsportatioп iпdustry (such as shipbuil diпg, 

carriage buildiпg апd aircraft productioп) - аІІ of 
which require considerable amounts of metals, 
coпstructioп materials, assembly ski lls апd so оп, 
which we have, and the latest techпology from 
you. From ап есопоmіс viewpoiпt, establishiпg 

joint ventures is fully justified in the science
inteпsive апd low material-inteпsive iпdustries 

(such as electronics, telecommuпications апd 

light апd medical i пdustries)- where the volume 
of fore igп iпputs is usual ly small. 

"Ukraine is one of the largest 
European countries not only in terms 

of area and population, but also in 
terms of scientific and industrial 

potential. Why then is it virtually 
unknown in the business circles of 

Toronto, specifically, and Canada in 
general?" 

There аге quite а few examples of such 
Ukrainiaп-Canadian cooperation, and many new 
areas to Ье explored. For example, in light 
i пdustry, where Canadiaп partners сап contribute 
their share поt only іп techпolog ies, but also raw 
materials, takiпg fiпished products to Сапаdа as 
well as to markets of other countries. Ог, for 
examp le, іп the pharmaceuti cal апd 

biotechnology fields - areas which, І know, are 
well developed іп Toronto. We know that the 
existence of а thriving biotechпology industry 
accelerates the production of pharmaceuticals. 
We will Ье actively promotiпg iпvestments іп this 
field for Ukraiпe because we пееd these medical 
products. 

The poteпtia l for cooperatioп w ith compaпies 
in Тогопtо апd the province іп general is 
tremeпdous. We сап use your help і п а variety 
of areas, iпcludiпg the latest in electronics, 
prod ucti oп tech niques, арр Іі саtіоп of 
telecommunication techпo logy, food processiпg, 

to name but а few. 
And we have а lot to offer you. Ukrainiaп 

scientists have outstanding scientific knowledge 
апd сап help with the fundameпta l and 
theoretical scieпtific developmeпts that iпterest 
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Caпadian firms. We have expertise in space, 
aviation, maritime research and technologies, 
electrical weldiпg, power епgіпеегіпg, пеw 

materials, mathematics, пuсІеаг, physics, biology, 
informatioп sсіепсе апd cyberпetics. 

Іп addition, сопvегsіоп of the military 
iпdustrial complex, апd the accident management 
program at Chornobyl preseпt great poteпtial for 
cooperation. 

For example, we propose usiпg Ukraiпe's 

expertise іп ballistic missiles for поп-соmmегсіаІ 

projects апd scieпtific research. We believe the 
low ргісе we сап offer for such l auпches wil l 
ореп а пеw market for us and, if maпaged 

properly, could save the iпdustry. 
Іп short, ladies апd geпtlemen, it is difficult to 

narne а field іп which there is поt the poteпtial 
for соІІаЬогаtіоп betweeп Ukraiпe апd Canada. 
And there is по better time thaп now to take 
advaпtage of the opportuпity . 

Ukraiпe does have coпsiderable scientific and 
techпical and iпdustrial poteпtial, and has already 
demoпstrated world-level developmeпts and 
achievemeпts. Yet, the shift from our old 
productioп arrangemeпts, w ith their assured 
markets іп the former Soviet Uпiori, toward а 
market economy has left us with shrinkiпg 

markets and uпcertaiпty . As а result, production 
іп our factories has slowed down or, іп some 
cases, ceased. lt is vital that we breathe пеw life 
into them, to start them going аgаіп with ап 

impetus for further development. That is why we 
need foreign . iпvestmeпt апd expertise. And 
wheп our potential is realized, Ukraine will not 
Ье the only one to beпefit - so, too, will those 
companies that showed coпfidence in Ukraine 
апd iпvested in joint ventures. 

We waпt to do busiпess with Canada -
iпdeed, with аІІ countries - and we аге 

сопvіпсеd that this соорегаtіоп wil l Ье mutually 
ЬепеfісіаІ . But for that poteпtial to Ье realized, 
naturally, first we пееd capital, ass istance апd, 
equally importaпt, mutual uпderstanding. 

І саппоt finish without saying а few words 
about opportuп ities for cooperatioп іп the agri
bus i пess sector, especially іп the field of 
processing agricultural products. The world 
kпows that пature has eпdowed Ukraine with 
fertile laпds . lt is heart-breaking then - апd yes, 
frustrat i пg - to see my couпtry lose 20%, 30%, ог 
sometimes еvеп more, of its harvest because of 
the iпadequacy of food processing and storage 
techпologies - ог, worse, their total absence. 
That is why we have siпg led out this field as а 
priority. That is why we are iпterested іп 

attract ing Canadiaп апd other fore i gп 

technologies in this area - joint veпtures such as 
the Ault Foods project, for іпstапсе. With proper 
processiпg апd storage of our agricultural 
production, we could become not оп Іу self 
sufficieпt опсе аgаіп, but major exporters of food 
- earning the hard сuггепсу w hich we пееd for 
energy, rather thaп speпdiпg it. Of course, the 
fore igп partner would also beпefit from such ап 
outcome ... " 

• 
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ІЕ~ ~fiiJI GROUP 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSUL TANTS 

Business development 
in Ukraine and 
Eastern Europe 

3458 Paul Anka Drive, Ottawa, Ontario Kl V 9Кб 

Tel: (613) 733-3123 Fax:(613) 523-7745 

- -.., .. 
8 • BUDUCHNIST ·w· CREDIТ UNION LIMIТED 

BUSINESS ACCOUNТ 
features: 

• No charge chequing 

• Free business cheques 

• World-wide АТМ access to your 
Credit Union accounts through 
lnterac/Plus 

• No-fee Mastercard 

• Lines of Credit 

• Commercial Loans 

LOOK ІNТО YOUR FUТURE TODAY! 

913 Car\iog Ave. Ottawa, Oпtario, KlY 4Е3 (613) 722-7075 
Head Office: 2280 Bloor St. W., Toronto, Ontario (416)763-0135 

The Source for Ukrainian 
Cassettes, Compact Discs, Books, Language Tapes, Videos, 

Educational Materials, Dictionaries, Travel Guides 
СаІІ us for your free сору of the Yevshan Music & Book Catalog 1995 

1-800-265-9858 (USA & Canada) 
Please note: the 1995 Edition (with over 1000 items) will Ье mailed in Nov.1994 

Learn Conversational Ukrainian Course Vol. 1 
This concise course for English-speaking individuals covers basic conversation 
and useful phrases. lt cons ists of three full -length cassettes and а quick reference 
booklet. lncludes greetings, questions, requests, etc ... Especial/y useful for 
travellers. ІТЕМ #BL248 $29.95 

Learn Conversational Ukrainian Course Vol. 2 
А continuation of the lessons in vol. 1, incorporating new vocabulary and more 
complex phrases. /ТЕМ #BL250 $29.95 

Rozmovnyk- Learn English Course Vol. 2 
А couse in the same structure as above, but for Ukrainian-speaking individuals 
who wish to learn English. /ТЕМ #BL264 $29.95 

Ukrainian Phrasebook & Dictionary 
An aid for the student, traveller or businessperson offering key phrases and words 
/isted Ьу category. 3000word dictionary is included with phoenetics. (205 pp.,publ. 
1994) ITEM#BD818$14.95 

Glossary of Business Terminology Eng-Ukr, Ukr-Eng 
Compact, easy to use, includes 3500 negotiations, contracts, financial, banking, 
economic & legal terms. (95 р) /ТЕМ #80668 $10.95 

UKRAINE А Tourist Guide 
Up-to-date information including ci ties, main offices for tourists, accomodations, 
maps, sightseeing, etc ... (440 рр.) /ТЕМ #ВР267 $35.95 

VIDEOS about Ukra ine are available in Engl ish, describing cities, history , 
architecture, churches, and MORE! 

Yevshan Corporation 
Вох 325, Beaconsfield, Quebec, Canada, H9W 5Т8 

Astro Travel Service 
~1~. Travel Consultants ~ . .. , --------- -
·~~ 

2206 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA М6S 1N4 
TELEPHONE (416) 766-1117 FAX (416) 766-1119 

ТоІІ Free Number 1-800- 265-9926 

When travelling to UKRAINE, we provide the 
following services: 

• Airfare 

• Hotels 

• Transfers 

• Rail Tickets 

• Translators 

• Car with chauffeur 

• Consulting Services, etd . 

Don't rely on your cousin in Kyiv for your travel 
arrangements, because he only has to rely 

on а friend of а friend. 
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EmЬassv News: 

REGISTRATION OF 
FOREIGN OFFICES AND 

SETTING UP 
JOINТ VENТURES 

INUКRAINE 

FOREIGN REPRESENТATION OFFICES 

According to chapter 5 of the law of Ukraine "On the foreign economic 
activity", to register а representation office of а foreign company on the 
territory of Ukraine, it is necessary to provide the Ministry of Foreign 
Economic Relations of Ukraine with the following documentation: 

• а request to register the representation drawn up in free format; 
• an excerpt from the trade/banking roll of the country where the 

foreign company is officially headquartered; 
• а certificate of the bank where the applicant's account is officially 

registered; 
• а letter of attorney granting the representative powers drawn up 

according to the law of the country where the foreign company is 
officially headquartered; 

The abovementioned documents must Ье submitted in two languages 
(English or French AND necessarily Ukrainian), notarized at the place of 
issue and then properly legalized in а Ukrainian Consular office. 

The fee for the registration of the representation of а foreign company is 
$2,500 us. 

JOINТ VENТURES 

То set up а joint venture, according to existing procedures, it is 
necessary to submit the following documents: 

• an application to the Head of the Department of Foreign Economic 
Relations within а regional ( or city, or district) office of the State 
Administration; 

• the founding documents (charter and agreement); 
• а certificate of Iegal address of the joint venture; 
• an excerpt from the trade/banking roll of the country where the 

foreign partner is officially headquartered; 
• а certificate of the bank where the foreign partner's account is 

officially registered; 
The abovementioned documents must, as in the previous case, Ье 

submitted in two Ianguages and the last two -- notarized at the рІасе of issue 
and then properly legalized in а Ukrainian Consular Office. 

The fee for the registration of the joint venture is payable in Ukrainian 
currency. 

The procedure for legalization of the documents is as follows: the 
documents in two languages must Ье notarized Ьу а Canadian Notary Public 
and then forwarded to the Department of Foreign Affairs and International 
Trade Canada, Bureau of Legal Affairs, to the division of Authentication and 
Service of Documents; then after approval, they are to Ье submitted to the 
Consular Section of the Embassy of Ukraine for the legalization procedure. 
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Yaroslaw Asman, First Secretary, Consular Section 
EmЬassy of Ukraine in Canada, Ottawa 
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TRADE FACILITATION 
OFFICE HELPS 

IMPORTS-EXPORTS 
WITH UKRAINE 

Тhе Trade Facilitatioп Office Сапаdа (ГFОС}, 
fouпded іп 1980 as а пoп-profit orgaпizatioп with 
assistaпce of the Federal Governmeпt, has ап active 
assistaпce program for Ukraiпe that helps their 
exporters to locate markets іп Сапаdа апd соппесts 
Сапаdіап importers with СЕЕ exporters. 

Its maпdate is to help improve the есопотіс well
beiпg of developiпg couпtries апd those of Ceпtral 
апd Eastern Europe Ьу giviпg them practical 
assistaпce іп exportiпg to Сапаdа. А voluпteer board 
of directors drawп largely from Сапаdіап iпdustry 
establishes TFOC's operatioпal policies. 

Workiпg closely with the Сапаdіап import 
commuпity, clieпt couпtry exporters апd their trade 
promotioп orgaпizatioпs, TFOC iпtroduces exporters 
to importers through а variety of activities. Тhese 
iпclude: 

• publishiпg export offeriпgs from clieпt couпtry 
exporters 

• таіпtаіпіпg а data Ьапk of clieпt couпtries оп 
the Сапаdіап market апd how to export to 
Сапаdа 

• produciпg semiпars іп client couпtries оп the 
Сапаdіап market апd how to export to Сапаdа 

• orgaпiziпg export sales missioпs to Сапаdа 
• orgaпiziпg importer buyiпg missions to clieпt 

couпtries 

• orgaпiziпg semiпars іп Сапаdа for clieпt couпtry 
trade represeпtatives 

• publishiпg а Haпdbook оп Exportiпg to Сапаdа 
for distributioп to clieпt couпtry exporters, their 
trade promotioп orgaпizatioпs апd embassies 

• produciпg апd distributiпg sector specific market 
iпformatioп studies to clieпt couпtry exporters, 
their trade promotioп orgaпizatioпs апd 
embassies 

• produciпg апd distributiпg а video оп the 
Сапаdіап market to clieпt couпtry exporters апd 
their trade promotioп orgaпizatioпs 

For additioпal iпformatioп, coпtact: David 
Taylor, Director for Еиrореап Programs for TFOC, 
56 Sparks Street, Suite 500, Ottawa, Oпtario К1Р 
5А9, tel: {613} 233-3925 or 1-800-267-9674, FAX: 
{613} 233-7860. 
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SELECTED ARТICLES 

NEWS AND VIEWS 

The Grasp 
of Empire 

Ьу Kostantin Morozov 

Visiting scholar at the Ukrainian Research Institute 
and the Kennedy School of Govemment at Harvard 
University, and Ukraine 's Minister of Defense from 
1991 to 1993. Тhе New York Тimes, January 5, 
1995. 
А cardinal principle of Russian military doctrine 

is that the country should never use its armed forces 
against its own people. How cynical this sounds as 
bombs explode in the houses of innocent реорІе in 
Chechnya. President Boris Yeltsin' s order 
yesterday to stop the bombing of the capital, 
Grozny, should raise no one's hopes. It applies 
only to the air force, which in any case has Ьееп 
hampered Ьу fog in the region. 

The crisis іп Chechпya is far from over. But in 
additioп to my compassioп for the Checheп реорІе, 
І am acutely concemed about the future of ту 
homelaпd, Ukraiпe . 

А two-faced policy оп the use of force to "bring 
order to the country" has а \ong tradition in Russia 
апd the Soviet Uпіоп. Еvеп \eaviпg aside the 
czarist and Staliпist regimes, we may recall Nikita 
Krushchev, Leonid Brezhnev апd that champioп of 
socialism with а humaп face, Mikhail Gorbachev. 
Each used the army agaiпst his оwп people to 
mаіпtаіп the empire апd the rule of the Commuпist 
Party. Now Mr. Yeltsin is doing it again. 

There is по discemible differeпce betweeп Soviet 
and Russiaп policies. In April 1989, Soviet troops 
broke up а peacefu\ demonstratioп іп the Georgian 
capital, Tbilisi, leaviпg scores of dead апd 

wouпded. Іп Jaпuary 1991, Soviet forces brought 
order to Lithuania апd blood flowed іп the streets of 
Vilnius. Іп 1992, these forces, поw Russiaп, 
provided arms to Russian separatists fighting the 
legitimate Govemment of Іпdерепdепt Moldova. 

In а speech on Dec. 14, 1992, the Russian 
Foreigп Miпister, Aпdrei Kozyrev, shocked ап 
audieпce of foreigп miпisters in Stockholm. "Опе 

shouldn't act too familiar with 'Great Russia"' he 
said. "Russia must protect its iпterests Ьу all 
available meaпs, iпcluding military опеs. " 

Although the Russian пews media dismissed this as 
а harmless remark, more likely it was іп eamest -
and meant to test world reactioп. 

Since he took power in 1991, Presideпt Yeltsiп 
has been orderiпg his armies to protect Russiaп 
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iпterests іп other countries, not to mention the 
Russiaп Federatioп. The success of this policy, апd 
the West's wait-aпd-see attitude, have emboldeпed 
Russia. Іп early \994, Mr. Yeltsiп, Russia's 
military leaders апd its diplomats Ьеgап to demaпd 
that the U пited N atioпs апd the Сопfеrепсе оп 
Security and Cooperation іп Europe sanctioп its 
aggressive actions Ьу recogпiziпg its troops as 
"peacekeepers." 

Chechnya is по ехсерtіоп to the intematioпal 
policy Russia has thus established. Russia's 
ambitions are based on its politiciaпs' modest desire 
to assume the powers of the former Soviet Uпіоп. 

It does поt matter to them that the U.S.S.R. had 
coпsisted of 15 republics, of which Russia, \ike 
Ukraiпe, was theoretically опе amoпg equals- more 
testimony to the fact that there was пever true 
equality amoпg these so-cal\ed fratemal states. 

"lt's getting hard to tell Russia 
from the Soviet Union." 

The questioп is how differeпt Russia' s curreпt 
leaders really are from their Soviet predecessors, 
who tumed the military іпtо "hostages of political 
ambitioпs" - іп the catch phrase опсе used Ьу 
Russian democrats, some of whom are іп power 
today. 

While their predecessors often sought to concea\ 
their actions from the world апd their own people, 
the leaders of the пеw Russia do not еvеп heed 
world оріnіоп . They are, after al\, the leaders of а 
powerful state, апd public оріпіоп іп less powerful 
states interests them not at all . 

With its опе peer, the United States, Russia has 
ап uпderstaпdiпg, а tacit partпership. Thus, по 
coпdemnation is expected from that quarter. Why 
speak of Chechпya, which is part of the Russiaп 
Federatioп, when еvеп Ukraine has Ьееп relegated 
to the status of а former Soviet republic апd 

coпsidered to fall іп the Russiaп sphere of 
iпfluence? 

Let us ask ourselves: Are the military operatioпs 
in Chechпya ап intemal affair of the Russiaп state, 
or is the assault on Grozпy ап act of aggressioп? If 
the world poпders the questioп long eпough, it may 
become moot, апd по опе will have to fret апу 
loпger over what to саН it. 

But why do І fret over it? Because Ukraiпe also 
must deal with Russia - not only as а neighbour but 
as t11e "big brother" of апу state that falls іп the 
territory of the former Soviet Uпіоп. This is how 
Russia views its role. 
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Russia's campaign for intemational recognition 
of this role has already met with some successes. 
Опе was the concessioп Ьу the West that led to the 
"Partnership for Реасе," when Russia used its 
musc\e to preveпt the former Warsaw Pact паtіопs 
fromjoiпiпg NATO. Their secoпdary status would 
appear to leave the former Soviet republics еvеп 
more out іп the cold. Aпother was the State 
Departmeпt's reorgaпizatioп of its Europeaп bureau 
last year. In both iпstaпces, Ukraiпe was relegated 
to Russia's sphere of influeпce. 

As loпg as the West concedes to Moscow 
paramouпt authority іп its part of the world, Russia 
will have а maпdate to seek restoratioп of its 
empire. This threateпs to uпdermiпe Ukraiпe's 
future as а democracy. 

Perhaps the West does not care exactly how 
democracy takes root in the former Soviet republics 
- individually or іп an integrated commonwealth 
uпder Russiaп hegemony. The West seems 
coпcerned only that it not face the threat from 
Russia that it faced from the Soviet Union. One 
сап uпderstand that. But the post-Soviet states also 
deserve consideratioп. They still imagine that the 
world is iпterested іп seeiпg democracy апd justice 
take root where tl1ey have never existed before. 

But what do the Chechens see? True, Chechпya 
is а constitueпt part of the Russian Federatioп, апd 

no one expects· а U .N. Security Couпcil resolutioп 
supportiпg it. Еvеп as Russia wages war agaiпst 
the Checheпs, however, its regime coпtiпues to Ье 
democratic. Will it not try someday to impose this 
kiпd of democracy, Ьу similarly democratic means, 
оп my couпtry, Ukraine? 

Of course Ukraine is поt а part of the federation. 
And the Ukrainian Parliament agreed to join the 
Commonwealth of Independeпt States only with 
guaraпtees of its political sovereigпty . This nation 
of more than 50 million people has proved to Ье ап 
aпchor of stability іп а volatile regioп . But Ukraiпe 
requires а commitment from the West - moral , 
есопоmіс and diplomatic - to support its efforts to 
build а democratic future. With the West's support, 
а strong democracy in Ukraine could prevent а 
restoratioп of the Russiaп empire. 

If Russian ambitions are allowed to reigп 

uпchecked, as they have іп the Moldova, Georgia 
апd now Chechпya, Ukraiпe-aloпg with other 
іпdерепdепt republics-could face dangerous 
upheaval. Such fires must not Ье aПowed to start. 
Arouпd the borders of Ukraine, they have already 
begun to sшolder. 

• 
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А Plan 
for Europe 
Ьу ZЬigniew Brzezinski 
Excerpts from Foreign Affairs, January!February 
1995 Volume 74, No. 2. 

... Admittedly, the expansion of N АТО, even if 
accompanied Ьу а positive resolution of Russia's 
concerns, wi\1 create new problems. The most 
important of these wi\1 Ье the status and security of 
the Baltic states and Ukraine. The fiercely 
independent Baltic states want to Ье an integral part 
of Europe. Ukraine currently defines itself as 
"neutral"; it has resisted Russian pressures to 
iпtegrate itself into the Moscow-domiпated security 
treaty of the Comrnoпwealth of Іпdерепdепt States 
(CIS) апd it is the опІу former Soviet republic to 
have created а large national army. 

Russia has grudgingly accepted the independence 
of the Baltic republics апd has formally acquiesced 
to the independence of Ukraiпe - but there is а 
widespread coпseпsus amoпg the Russiaп political 
elite that eveпtually, in some fashioп, Ukraine will 
апd should Ье reintegrated uпder the КrеmІіп. That 
aspiration makes it important that the proposed 
treaty between NATO апd the Russian Federation 
поt Ье confused with the acceptance Ьу the West of 
any equivaleпce between NATO and the CIS. The 
treaty, therefore, should Ье with Russia directly. 
Russian officials wou\d like to establish NATO/CIS 
parity because it would aid Moscow' s efforts to 
reintegrate the former Soviet Union. Іп Jaпuary 

1993, Secretary of State Warren Christopher was 
uпcharacteristically forceful but quite right wheп he 
warned that "Russia must avoid апу attempt to 
recoпstitute the USSR." 

The Baltic апd Ukrainiaп issues pose rather 
differeпt political апd psychological complicatioпs. 
The Baltic reactioп to NATO ехрапsіоп is quite 
predictable: the Balts will step their efforts to 
become the next members ... 

The Ukraiпiaп problem is more delicate апd 
uпpredictable . If Russia accepts the two-track 
approach ( first, а formal treaty of global security 
cooperatioп betweeп NATO and the Russiaп 

Federation; апd secoпd, а пеw mechaпism for 
special security coпsultatioпs within the Confereпce 
on Security and Cooperatioп іп Europe), Ukraine 
may Ье less likely to press for imrnediate formal 
membership, especially if in the meaпtime its 
relatioпs with Russia become more stable. lf 
Russia's reactioп to NATO is altogether hosti\e, 
Ukraiпe will Ье faced with а divisive choice. Some 
Ukraiпiaпs will urge Kyiv to press more vigorously 
for NATO membership, especially if their оwп 
relatioпs with Russia should also worseп. Others 
will advocate accomrnodatioп with Moscow. 

The problem of Ukraine cannot Ье deferred. 
Ukraiпe is just too big, too importaпt, апd its 
existeпce too seпsitive а matter to both Russia апd 
the West. As NATO expands апd seeks to establish 
а special security relationship with Russia, it will 
have to coпsider Ukraiпe's пеw relatioпship to 
NATO. Іп doiпg so, the alliance has to Ье 
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coпscious of Russia's special sensІtІvІty оп the 
Ukraiпiaп questioп, but also of the West's broader 
iпterest in coпso\idatiпg geopolitica\ pluralism іп the 
territory of the former Soviet Uпіоп. Ukraiпe's 

secure indepeпdeпce is clearly the most decisive апd 
substantive expressioп of that post-Soviet pluralism. 
That is why, the allies uпaпimously agree that 
Ukraiпe' s loпg-term survival is in NATO's iпterest. 

Russia has to face the Ukraiпian issue as well. 
For the Kremliп, keepiпg ореп the option of the 
eveпtua\ reabsorptioп of Ukraiпe is а ceпtral 

strategic objective. Accordingly, Moscow 
recogпizes that it would поt Ье іп Russia' s interest 
to iпteпsify Ukraiпiaп iпsecurity or precipitate 
coпditioпs in which the eastward ехрапsіоп of 
N А ТО. prompts Ukraine to seek early admission 
іпtо the alliance. That consideratioп shou\d serve 
as а powerful іпсепtіvе to Russia to explore the 
possibility of joint arraпgements with the West that, 
іп Moscow's estimate, might reduce the like\ihood 
of dramatic changes in the geostrategic landscape of 
the "near abroad" . 

The overarching NATO-Russian Federation 
treaty should therefore include а special annex 
containing а joint, formal, апd very explicit 
comrnitmeпt Ьу both parties to Ukraiпe's 

independence апd security. At this stage, such а 
commitmeпt пееd пeither forec\ose поr promise апу 
future relatioпship betweeп Ukraiпe апd N АТО, поr 
any special апd truly voluпtary cooperatioп betweeп 
Russia апd Ukraiпe. It would provide assuraпce to 
Ukraiпe that its political status is respected, 
eпduriпg, апd іп the iпterest of both NATO апd the 
Russiaп Federatioп - irrespective of the innermost 
faпtasies of the Russiaп sigпatories . 

The NATO-Russiaп Federatioп guaraпtees for 
Ukraiпe would Ье derived from the joiпt iпterest of 
the two parties іп а пoп-aпtagonistic process of 
meshiпg traпsatlantic апd Eurasiaп security. If that 
iпterest exists or сап Ье пurtured through 
coпstructive discussioпs uпdertakeп Ьу а 

strategically focused U.S. leadership, such ап 

agreemeпt with Moscow is attaiпable. 
At some point іп the future - but probably only 

some years after 2000 - both the Europeaп Unioп 
апd N АТО will have to reassess the пature of their 
relatioпship with Russia and Ukraine. Assumiпg 

that Ьу theп the Europeaп Unioп апd its security 
arm, the WEU, will have expaпded to eпcompass 
several Ceпtral Europeaп states (perhaps iпc\udiпg 
also the Baltics), it will Ье natural and timely for 
the EU to consider more comprehensive ties with its 
new neighbours to the east. The same will Ье true 
of NATO, especially if in the meantime а 

democratically consolidated and economically 
reformed Ukraine has successfully enlarged the 
scope of its participation in the Partnership for 
Реасе and satisfied the criteria for full membership. 

It is surely іп Russia' s iпterest to become more 
closely tied to Europe, notwithstanding the 
complications inherent in Russia's Eurasiaп 
geography апd identity. It is surely in the long
range iпterest of Ukraine gradually to redefine itself 
as а Central European state. The proposed 
arrangement would provide the needed historical 
pause and the requisite sense of security for Russia 
and Ukraine to work out а stable ЬаІапсе between 
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close economic cooperation and separate political 
coexistence - while also moviпg closer to Europe as 
Europe moves toward them. 

Of course, а major disruption in European
Russiaп _or Russian-Ukrainian relations cannot Ье 
ruled out. The Russiaп obsession with big-power 
status, the growing desire to reconstitute а bloc of 
at least satellite states within the territory of the 
former Soviet Union, and the effort to limit the 
sovereignty of the Central European states could 
produce а crisis with the West. In such а case, ап 
enlarged NATO would have no choice but to 
become again а defensive alliance against an 
external threat. 

The resulting disruption in the construction of а 
wider traпscontinental security system would Ье 
damaging, especially to Russia itself. Several 
decades ago, the Soviet Union spurned participatioп 
іп the Marshall Plan and chose instead to go it аІопе 
- uпtil it collapsed from historical fatigue. 
Threatened Ьу the new Muslim states to the south 
and facing а possible future conflict in the east, 
today's Russia is іп no positioп to engage also in а 
conflict with the West. Moscow сап perhaps delay 
somewhat the enlargemeпt of NATO, but it can 
neither halt Europe's growth nor prevent the 
coпcomitant extensioп of the Euro-Atlantic security 
umbrel\a over the wider Europe. lt can merely 
isolate itself again. The Кremlin leaders should 
realize this. The two-track plan outlined here could 
help them avoid the basic error made Ьу their 
Soviet predecessors ... 

Sins of 
• • 

OШISSIOD 
Extract from Тhе Economist 
DecemЬer Зrd 1994 

• 

Тhе European Union is оп the verge ojrepeating in 
Ukraine the mistake the 
West made three years ago in Russia 

UКRAINE at the end of 1994 is remarkably like 
Russia at the end of 1991. It has а young team of 
radical reformers who enjoy the patronage of а 
strong president willing to bet his power оп the 
outcome of reform. Boris Yeltsiп had Yegor 
Gaidar, Aпatoly Chubais апd others. Uпder Leoпid 
Kuchma, Ukraiпe's early reformers, Romaп Shpek 
(ecoпomics miпister) апd Viktor Yushchenko (head 
of the ceпtral bank), have Ьееп reinforced Ьу two 
deputy prime miпisters, Viktor Pinzeпyk апd lgor 
Mityukov, апd а privatizatioп chief, Yury 
У ekbaпurov. 

Three years ago Russia freed prices, орепеd up 
to foreigп trade апd slashed its budget deficit from 
over 30% Of GDP іп 1991 to zero іп the first 
quarter of 1992. Ukraiпe has receпtly liberalized 
prices апd lifted export quotas. It has comrnitted 
itself to unify the exchaпge rates, do away with 
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import subsidies and cut its budget deficit from 
ЗО% Of GDP in 1993 to 10% Ьу the end of 1994. 

In both countries the early reforms won 
endorsement from reluctant parliaments. In mid
October the Ukrainian parliament approved the 
package Ьу 231 votes to just 54. Тhough 

dominated Ьу panicky communists, parliament has 
not yet turned against reform. Its backing echoes 
the conditional support Boris У eltsin received in 
October 1991 when the Russian parliament granted 
him emergency powers to implement his 
programme. 

In early 1992 Russia' s reformers wanted to 
move decisively to macroeconomic stabilization, 
curbing money growth and pegging the rouble. it 
was at that point that the Russian experience began 
to go awry. Largely because of its politics, Russia 
could not achieve stability without western help. 
Little was forthcoming. in the first few months of 
1992 western governments held back, arguing that 
the IMF must take the Jead. Тhе Fund was unable 
(critics say unwilling) to do so. Later, western 
countries promised huge sums on their own-$24 
billion for 1992, $28 billion for 1993. Relatively 
little was disbursed. The chance was lost. 
Ukraine, reckons Anders Aslund, а Swedish 
economist who advises President Kuchma, could in 
1995 do what Russia failed to do in 1992: 
implement radical stabilization with western help. it 
plans to cut the budget deficit to 5% next year and 
stabilize the cuпency. For that, Mr Aslund says, it 
needs about $6 billion. Тhat is for balance-of
payments support and а currency-stabilization fund. 

Many ofUkraine's partners have learnt from the 
Russian experience. Its two biggest creditors are 
Russia and Тurkmenistan. Тhеу have rescheduled 
part of Ukraine' s debt and have offered big export 
credits for next year. 

About $4 billion of the $6 billion needed is to 
come from the IMF and World Banlc Тhеу have 
supported Ukraine' s reforms from the start. Тhе 

IMF signed an agreement on September 23rd, even 
before the programme was annouпced. Тhе first 
tranche ($371m)was issued as the programme went 
іпtо effect. Тhе World Bank has signed а deal for 
$500m, to Ье disbursed soon. 

Тhat leaves $2 billion, which is to come mainly 
from America, Japan and the European Union. 
Like the ІМF, America is helping early. it has 
provided about $900М in aid this year, including 
$100m in balance-of-payments support. Ukraine is 
now the fourth-largest recipient of American aid 
after Israel, Egyp< and Russia . Everything, it 
seems, is in place to avoid the mistake made in 
Russia. One thing is missing: aid from the 
European Union. Тhis is pencilled in at about 
$600m for пехt year. 

On November 7th the EU'S finance ministers 
refused to approve the first tranche of this loan 
($106m). Only two countries supported it, 
Germany and Holland. Britain was flatly opposed; 
France, Italy and Spain said the money would Ье 
better spent іп North Africa. Тhе doubters pointed 
to the possibility that parliament could change its 
mind in Ukraine, as it did in Russia. Тhеу said а 
new system requiring export contracts to Ье 

registered was too bureaucratic. Тhеу pointed out 
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CANADIAN ENGINEER HEADS 
INTERNATIONAL SCI-TECH CENTRE 

IN KYIV 

Winnipeg ... "We want to build tractors, instead of missiles," said Dr. Ostap 
Hawaleshka, of the Faculty of Engineering of the University of Manitoba. 

This month, Hawaleshka will forsake his office in the Department of 
Mechanical and Industrial Engineering for more spartan surroundings in Kyiv, 
Ukraine. 

"We don't even have а phone line!" he said, throwing up his hands. 
Hawaleshka has been appointed the first executive director of the Science and 
Technology Centre in Ukraine. The goal of the project is "to re-apply the skills of 
weapons scientists and engineers to commercially viable civilian activities ... ldeally, 
our mission is to keep Ukrainian brains in Ukraine for the good of the country," 
noted Hawaleshka. 

The Canadian government is contributing $5 million over two years to support 
its participation in the centre, which will include scientific assessment and funding 
support for selected projects. Canada is one of four founding members of the 
centre, along with Ukraine, Sweden and the United States. "It was natural for 
Canada to get involved with the centre," Hawaleshka explained. "Canada is closely 
connected with Ukraine and the Ukrainian Canadian community is very active in 
promoting ties with Eastern Europe." 

After the end of the Cold War, Ukrainian scientists who had been working to 
reproduce nuclear weapons found themselves out of work and lacking in employable 
skills outside of the military establishment. 

"Our job is to help them develop new uses for their skills and technology," 
Hawaleshka added. "We are encouraging project submissions from basic research to 
prototypes to the development of production technology, аІІ for peaceful uses." 
Some of the proposals so far submitted include ecological products, projects for the 
space shuttle and controls for nuclear power stations. 

As director of the centre, Hawaleshka said he has to "start from scratch". Не 

said they still do not have office space, а telephone Iine or а photocopier, and they 
haven't hired their staff yet. "But we've got lots of project applications already!" he 
noted. 

Hawaleshka was part of the first Canadian trade delegation to Ukraine in 1989. 
Не fled with his family in 1940 and spent several years in Europe before emigrating 
to Canada. "The centre will Ье beneficial to Canada and Ukraine. We both have so 
much to offer each other," he said. 

With files from the University of Manitoba Bulletin 

that the liberalization of the foreign-exchange 
market is incomplete because restrictions remain on 
who may buy dollars. All this is true. What is in 
doubt is its importance. 

On December 5th the ministers meet to discuss 
the Joan again. If they refuse, other potential 
donors are likely to back out, starting with Japan. 
Тhat would undermine the reformers' support in 
parliament, as l1appened in Russia in 1992. Given 
the importance of timing, that in turn would put the 
Big-Baпg stabilization programme in danger. 

А failure would not mean Ukraine could not win 
stability at all. Without western help, Russia was 
able to squeeze inflation down gradually to 5% а 
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month in August. But it was unable to stabilize 
prices in one go. Тhе cost has been three years of 
turmoil, which is not yet over. In Ukraine the cost 
would Ье greater. Russia is а large оіІ producer 
and exporter in 1993 it ran а trade surplus of $11 
billion. Ukraine needs over $5 billion а year just 
for energy imports in that respect its economic 
position is weaker. For good or іІІ, years of 
stability in Ukraine - and southwestern Europe -
hinge on the outcome of the EU finance ministers' 
meeting. 

• 
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International Exhibitions and 
Conferences in Ukraine 

For up-to-date information and specific contacts, interested companies, organizations and individuals should contact: 
Dennis Goresky, Counsellor, Commercial Division, Canadian Embassy, Kyiv, Tel: 07-044-212-0312; FAX: 07-044-212-2339, or 

Mykhailo Tytarenko, 1st Secretary, Trade and Economy, Ukrainian Embassy in Ottawa, Tel: (613} 230-2961; FAX: (613} 230-2400 

KYIV 

• February 1995 
BANK AND OFFICE 
Office and bank-related equipment and related services; commercial services 
sector. (Sponsor: VneshExpoBusiness) 

• Feb. 7-12, 1995 
CARSERVICE 
Intemational exhibition of spare parts, electronic equipment for cars, security 
systems, communication facilities, oils, equipment for gas stations, 
workshops and garages. (Sponsor: Union-Primus) 

• Feb. 13-18, 1995 
ОКНRАNА '95 
Intemational - security systems and services; commercial services sector. 

• Feb. 20-24, 1995 
3D KYIV ЕХНШІТІОN '95 
National - souvenirs, sports and tourism goods; consumer products sector. 

• Mar. 6-10, 1995 
WINE AND WINEМAКERS 
Intemational (Sponsors - Vneshexpobusiness, Engagement) 

• Mar. 6-10, 1995 
ТЕХТІLЕ '95 
National - fabrics, textiles, and related equipment and services. 

• March 1995 
SАКНАR - SUGAR 
Nationa1- equipment and technologies for sugar industry. 

• Mar. 28- Apr. 1, 1995 
MODERN HOUSE 
lnternational exhibition оп construction and renovation of cottages and 
apartments, sanitary techniques, furniture, carpeting, household chemical 
goods, housewares, toys, instruments and heaters. (Sponsor: Union-Primus) 

• Mar. 20-24, 1995 
SELКНOZ '95 
National - machinery, processing equipment, instruments for gardening, 
consumer goods; agri-food sector. 

• April 18-22, 1995 
HUNТING AND FISHERY'95 
Goods, services for hunting and fishery 

• Apri\26-28, 1995 
INTERNATIONAL SMALL BUSINESS CONGRESS 
International Congress to promote small and medium-sized enterprises of 
Ukraine (Sponsor: INТEGRO) 

• Мау 1995 
SUPERМARКET 
Intemationa1 exhibition of trade equipment, consumer goods, food; consumer 
products and commercial services sector. (Sponsor: VneshExpoBusiness) 

• Мау 1995 
INMED'95 
Medica1 equipment for clinics and polyclinics (Sponsor: Nowea 

Intemational) 
• Мау 16-19, 1995 

CONSIМEX'95 

Consumer goods (Sponsor: Nowea Intemationa[) 

• Мау 30-June 03, 1995 
BANK AID OFFICE 
Modern bank equipment, computer systems, communication facilities, security 
systems, office equipment, furniture, stationary. (Sponsor: Primus) 

• Мау 29 - June 12, 1995 
ELECТRO '95 
International - electric equipment & consumer goods and products. 

• June 4-8, 1995 
WOODWORKING INDUSTRY 
Forestry, forest transport, forest engineering, sawmill, equipment for wood 
processing, waste usage, carpenter products in construction, furniture, 
instruments, working c\othes. (Sponsor: Primus) 

• June 1995 
TOURISM AND LEISURE 
International exhibition of equipment, products for tourism; consumer 
products sector. (Sponsor: VneshExpoBusiness) 

• June 13-16, 1995 
WELDING'95 
Welding equipment, technologies, services 

• September 1995 
INPRODPISHTSНEМASH '95 
4th International Trade Fair - Processing machinery for meat industry, dairy 
products & edible fats, machinery and equipment for bakeries, sugar 
confectionery machinery for the brewing and soft drinks production, products 
of beverage commodities and tobacco goods, trade and technical Iiterature. 
(Sponsor: NOWEA INТERNAПONAL SMBH; Organizer: National Centre 
for Exhibitions and Fairs ofthe Ukrainian Council of Ministers. 

• December 1995 
SАКНАR - SUGAR 
National- equipment and technologies for sugar industry, sugar manufacturing 
technologies, equipment, machines formaking sugarconfectionery, packaging 
machinery. (Sponsor: NOWEA INТERNAПONAL SMBH; with Messe-und 
Ausstellunggesellschaft Ost-Handel Consulting МВН, HamЬurg) 

• December 1995 
VNESНEXPO 

International exhibition/fair on consumer products. (Sponsor: 
VneshExBusiness) 

DNIPROPETROVSK 

• March 1995 
INТERAGRO '95 
Agricultural machinery, equipment and technologies. (sponsor: Union) 

• March 1995 
SPRING '95 - VESNA '95 

• 

Apparel, footwear, perfumery, cosmetics, sports goods, jewellery, watches, 
food . (Sponsor: Union) 

• Мау 1995 
GORМETALLURGМASН '95 
Equipment and technologies for mining and metal industries. (Union) 
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• June 1995 
EVERYТНING FOR ТНЕ НОМЕ 
Materials and equipment for indoor fmish, furniture, consumer goods. 
(Sponsor: Ипіоп) 

• June 1995 
INТERNATIONAL AUТOMOBILE SALON 
Intemational motorcar show: cars, lorries, bases, services, equipment. 
(Sponsor: Union) 

• June 1995 
INSТROYТECH '95 
Intemational exhibition ofbuilding materials, instruments and project services. 
(Sponsor: Union) 

LVIV 

• February 14-17, 1995 
PRODEXP0'95 
Modem Technologies and Equipment for food industries (Gal Ехро) 

• March 1995 
HOUSE AND OFFICE 

• 

Equipment for house maintenance, office equipment; consumer products and 
services sector. (Sponsor: Ga!Expo) 

• Apri\4-7,1995 
HOUSE AND OFFICE'95 
Office furniture and equipment, computers, copiers, modem construction 
materials, machinery, tools, architectural projects. (Sponsor: Gal-Expo) 

• June 1995 
SТYLE '95 
2nd intemational exhibition and fair of: light industry equipment, perfumes, 
cosmetics, jewellery; consumer products sector. (Sponsor: Ga!Expo) 

• June 1995 
GAL-EXPO '95 
Зrd intemational exhibition of industrial products; general machinery sector. 
(Sponsor: Ga!Expo) 

NIKOLAYIV 

• March 1995 
AGROBUSINESS 
Intemational agri-equipment and services. (Sponsor: NARIM) 

• April 1995 
MODA '95 

• 

Intemational exhibition of consumer products: apparel, footwear. ( NARIM) 
• Мау 1995 
ELECТRONICS 95 
Intemational exhibition. 

KRIVYJ RIH 

• Мау 1995 
КRIVOYROZHSКIE КОNТRАКТУ '95 - CONТRACTS 
Зrd Intemational Universal Exhibition. (Sponsor: Union) 

• Мау 1995 
GORМETALLURGМASH '95 

• 

Mining, metallurgical equipment; general machinery sector. (Sponsor: Union) 

• 
SEVASTOPIL 

• Мау 12-28, 1995 
ALL-UКRAINIAN FESТIVAL OF CONТEМPORARY НІТS AND 
POPULAR МUSIC - "CНERVONA RUТA" 

• 

KLM takes you to Ukraine in 
comfort. Visit your family and 
friends, or conduct business in 
Ukraine and earn WorldPerks miles 
for your flights plus а 25% bonus 

when flying World Business Class. KLM connects 4 
times а week to Kyiv via Amsterdam. ln Canada we 
fly from Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Calgary 
and Vancouver to Europe and beyond. Call your 
travel agent or KLM for reservations. 

••••• -TheReliaЬleAirline KLM 
Royal Dulch Airlines 
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АGRЄЄМЄNТ ВЄІWЄЄN 
UКRAINЄ AND CANADA 

ON ЄСОNОМІС СООРЄRАТІОN 
signed during President Kuchma's visit to Canada, Oct. 24, 1994 

The Governmeпt of Ukraiпe апd the Governmeпt 
of Сапаdа hereiпafter referred tc. collectively as 
"Parties" апd iпdividually as "Party", 

Desiriпg to streпgtheп the traditioпal links of 
warrn frieпdship апd the cordial relatioпs that exist 
betweeп the two couпtries, as reflected іп the 
Declaratioп оп Special Partnership sigпed оп March 
31, 1994; 

Takiпg іпtо Coпsideratioп the Agreemeпt 

betweeп the Governmeпt of Сапаdа апd the 
Governmeпt of Ukraiпe оп Trade апd Comrnerce, 
sigпed at Kyiv оп March 31, 1994, апd their 
Agreement for the Promotion and Protectioп of 
Iпvestmeпts, sigпed оп October 24, 1994; 

Recogпizing that broader апd more diversified 
links betweeп their public and private sectors would 
Ье of mutual beпefit; 

Coпscious of the importaпce of ап ореп 

iпternatioпal tradiпg system based оп market 
priпciples апd а liberalized regime for foreigп 

iпvestmeпt; 

Desiriпg to develop, promote апd ехрапd trade 
апd iпvestmeпt, iпcludiпg through fіпапсіаІ, 

iпdustrial , scieпtific апd teclmological cooperatioп 
betweeп the two couпtries ; апd 

Resolviпg to undertake new апd energetic efforts 
to develop апd ехрапd this cooperatioп to their 
mutual benefit; 

Have agreed as follows: 

ARТICLE І 

OВJECTIVES 

The objectives of this Agreemeпt are to promote 
есопоmіс cooperatioп, trade апd iпvestmeпt betweeп 
the Parties, апd to foster fіпапсіаІ, industrial, 
scieпtific апd techпological cooperatioпs betweeп the 
compaпies, eпterprises, Governmeпt ageпcies апd 

other orgaпizatioпs of the Parties. The Parties will 
seek to atraiп these objectives through the ехрапsіоп 
of two-way trade, the facilitatioп of reciprocal 
market access, апd the ideпtificatioп of mutually 
beпeficial commercial апd iпvestmeпt opportuпities. 

ARTICLE 11 

1. The Parties share а commitmeпt to market 
priпciples with respect to iпternatioпal trade апd 
foreigп iпvestmeпt. 

2. The Parties shall eпcourage апd facilitate, апd оп 
the basis of fair апd equitable treatmeпt, direct 
coпtact апd broader cooperatioп betweeп their 
busiпess апd academic comrnuпities, associatioпs, 
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organizatioпs, апd Govemmeпt ageпcies, as set out 
in paragraphs З through 5 of this Article. 

З . Тhе Parties shall exchaпge iпforrnatioп оп 

есопоmіс developmeпt priorities, паtіопаІ есопоmіс 
plaпs апd forecasts, апd other significaпt policies апd 
developmeпts that have ап impact оп есопоmіс 
relations between the two countries. 

4. Each Party shall: 

(а) promote апd support trade апd iпvestmeпt 

missioпs, market aпalyses, links betweeп busiпess 
comrnunities апd iпstitutioпs, апd other iпitiatives 
that bring together potential busiпess partners; 
(Ь) provide appropriate trade, investmeпt апd 

market iпforrnatioп to the other Party; 
(с) provide appropriate inforrnation to the other 
Party at ап early stage оп sigпificant forthcomiпg 
public sector iпdustrial projects; 
(d) ideпtify апd facilitate trade and iпvestmeпt 

opportuпities Ьу: 

(і) eпsuring that its Jaws, regulatioпs, procedures 
and administrative ruliпgs of geпeral application 
respectiпg апу matter covered Ьу this Agreemeпt are 
promptly published or otherwise made available to 
iпterested persoпs; 

(іі) ideпtifyiпg specific projects апd sectors of 
poteпtial iпterest for cooperatioп; 
(iii)iпforrning its busiпess comrnunities of iпvestmeпt 
opportuпities іп the territory of the other Party; 
(iv) eпcouragiпg the ехрапsіоп of fіпапсіаІ апd 
bankiпg cooperatioп; 

(v) assistiпg іп identifyiпg appropriate sources of 
possible project fіпапсіпg; 
(vi) eпsuriпg the foreigп iпvestmeпt апd registratioп 
procedures are поt unnecessarily burdeпsome; 
(vii) facilitatiпg, where appropriate, the stagiпg of 
iпdustrial fairs, exhibitioпs апd other promotioпal 
activities; 
(viii) eпcouragiпg busiпess comrnunities, particularly 
small апd medium-sized eпterprises, in their efforts 
to develop joiпt eпterprises апd other cooperative 
busiпess activities; 
(іх) facilitatiпg, оп the basis of reciprocity, the 
eпtry and exit of public апd private sector experts, 
iпvestors, busiпess represeпtatives, scieпtists, апd 

techпiciaпs, as well as material апd equipmeпt 

пecessary for the fulfilmeпt of activities falliпg 

withiп the scope of this Agreemeпt; 

(х) eпcouragiпg joiпt activities betweeп the 
compaпies, eпterprises, апd other orgaпizatioпs of 
the Parties, іп exportiпg to third couпtries; and 
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(хі) reviewiпg impedimeпts to trade апd iпvestmeпt 
that might hiпder achievemeпt of the objectives of 
this Agreemeпt, with the aim of elimiпatiпg such 
impedimeпts. 

5. The Parties shall eпcourage, support апd 

facilitate: 

(а) the exchaпge of inforrnatioп оп techпologies апd 
kпow-how; 

(Ь) the coпclusion of liceпsing arraпgemeпts апd 
iпdustrial coпsultiпg agreemeпts; 

( с) the iпdustrial аррІісаtіоп of research апd 

developmeпt results апd the traпsfer of techпology іп 
order to promote the аррІісаtіоп, adaptatioп апd 

improvemeпt of existiпg апd пеw high techпology 
products, processes апd maпagemeпt skills; 
(d) iпitiatives to improve quality coпtrol апd 

staпdards for products, поtаЬІу those for export; 
(е) joint projects or other collaborative veпtures 
iпvolving scieпtific апd technological comrnunities in 
the public апd private sectors. 

ARTICLE ІІІ 

The рrіпсіраІ sectors of cooperatioп betweeп the 
Parties may iпclude the followiпg: 

(і) eпergy, particularly related to oil апd gas 
exploratioп, апd safety issues related to the 
geпeratioп of пuclear power; 
(іі) agriculture, апd food processing, iпcluding the 
storage, haпdliпg, distributioп апd maпufacture of 
equipmeпt; 

(ііі) coпversioп of the Ukrainiaп defeпce industry to 
сіvіІіап iпdustries; 

(iv) natural resources, iпcludiпg resource 
maпagemeпt іп forestry апd related iпdustries, 

fisheries, livestock апd miniпg, iпcludiпg geologica\ 
exp\oratioп, mіпе developmeпt апd metallurgy; 
(v) telecommuпicatioпs апd iпformatioп 

techпology ; 

(vi) coпstructioп, particularly urbaп dwelliпgs апd 
buildiпg materia!s; 
(vii) aerospace iпdustry; 
(viii) developmeпt of traпsport iпfrastшcture, 

distributioп services апd maпufacture of meaпs of 
traпsportatioп апd associated equipmeпt; 
(іх) eпvironmeпtal protectioп; 

(х) professioпal busiпess services, particularly in 
finance апd privatizatioп; 
(хі) health care services апd coпsumer health 
products; 
(хіі) petrochemicals; 
апd апу other fields of cooperatioп as may Ье 

agreed. 

ARТICLE lV 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR COOPERATION 

The Parties reaffirrn: 

(а) the sigпificaпce of credit апd fіпапсіаІ support, 
оп mutually ЬепеfісіаІ terrns апd coпditioпs, for 
purposes of the stable апd effective developmeпt of 
есопоmіс апd comrnercial cooperatioп; апd 
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LEONID SНКOLNIK 

Ukraine 's Ministers toast the signing of the Economic Agreement 
between Canada and Ukraine. L-r: Roman Shpek, Minister of the 
Есопоту, Valerij Shmarov, Vice-Premier and Minister of Defence 

and Valerij Pustovojtenko, Minister of the CaЬinet. 

МІКЕ PINDER 

Saluting the Foreign Investment Protection Agreement. 
Ukraine 's Foreign Economic Relations Minister Serhij Osyka (l) 

and Foreign Affairs Minister Hennadij Udovenko (r) jlank 
Canada 's Minister of Foreign Affairs Andre Ouellet. Seven major 

agreements were signed in Ottawa. (See insert, рр 10-11) 

(Ь) their continued readiness to cooperate within the 
framework of intemational financial institutions. 

ARTICLE V 
ThПERGOVERNМENТALECONOМUC 

COММISSION 

І. the Parties hereby establish an Intergovemmental 
Economic Commission, comprising Ministerial-level 
representatives of the Parties or their designees. 

2. Тhе Commission shall: 
(а) supervise the implementation of this 
Agreement; 

(Ь) supervise the work of any committees and 
working groups established under this Agreement; 
and 
( с) consider any other matter that may affect the 
eration of this Agreement. 

З. Тhе Comшission may: 
(а) establish, and delegate responsibilities to, ad 
hoc or standing committees, working groups or 
expert groups; 
(Ь) invite business representatives of either Party to 
participate in its activities, or the activities of any 
committees, working groups or expert groups; 

( с) consider issues related to the Agreement on 
Trade and Commerce; and 
( d) take such other action in the exercise of its 
functions as the Parties rnay agree. 

4. Тhе Commission shall convene at periodic 
intervals in regular session, with meetings altemating 
between Canada and Ukraine. Regular sessions of 
the Commission shall Ье chaired successively Ьу 
each Party. • 

Contemplating а construction project in Ukraine? We can help you. 
With our ІосаІ Architect affiliations and professional staff in Kiev and Lviv, 

we operate to the same quality standards as our registered office in Toronto. 
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Experienced in Ukraine since 1989. 
Our professional services include: 

Architecture 
Project Management 
Building Procurement 

І 
І 
І 

lnterior Design 
Site Selection 
Property Consultancy 

Ct-IORNY ASSOCIATf;S ARCt-IITf;CTS INC. 

І 
І 
І 

KIEV, UKRAINE 
98 Chervonoarmiyska St. 
Street Level 
252005 
ТеІ: 044-269-0704 
Fax: 044-269-8906 
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І 
І 
І 

TORONTO,CANADA 
2282 ВІоог Street West 
Second Floor 
M6S 1N9 
ТеІ: 416-767-6613 
Fax: 416-767-6839 
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РRЕМІUМ 
UКRAINIAN VODКA 

ARRIVESIN 
CANADA 

Per1ova vodka is now availab1e in Canada. 
The premium brand vodka from Ukraine has 
recent1y been approved for distribution Ьу 
the Liquor Contro1 Board of Ontario, and is 
being considered Ьу liquor boards across 
Canada. 

Per1ova vodka is distributed exc1usively in 
Canada Ьу Moka International а Toronto
based organization with exc!usive global 
distribution rights with а Ukrainian distiller 
\ocated in Lviv, Ukraine. Terry 
Goshulak, Moka's president, said that there 
was а large demand for an authentic 
Ukrainian vodka in Canada. "We have 
found that реор\е want а premium brand 
vodka they can drink chilled, straight-up. 
They are looking for а vodka with а 

smoother more refined taste than the brands 
currently availab\e in Canada." The 
company expects Perlova to Ье popu\ar with 
the discriminating drinker, реор1е who enjoy 
а toast and а traditional drink. 

Ukrainian vodka has long been known for 
its distinctive flavour, and the country of 
Ukraine is considered Ьу many to Ье where 
vodka originated years ago. Water and herbs 
from the Carpathian mountains are key 
ingredients and give Perlova its unique taste. 

The Perlova bottle has а traditional black 
and red ІаЬе\ and can Ье obtained in Iiquor 
stores, or Ьу calling Moka directly at 416 
483-1010. • 

canada Encourages Іnvestment 
in Ukraine: 

overview of Renaissance Programme & Opportunities 
Ьу 

Joanne Charnetski and ceorge Rejhon 

Іn reaction to the unprecedented 
changes occurring in Eastern and 
central Europe at the turn of the 
decade, the Department of Foreign 
Affairs developed the Renaissance 
Eastern Europe Programme IREEJ to 
assist the countries of the former 
soviet union to successful\y survive 
their transition and incorporation of 
free market economics. With hOpe of 
facilitating investment that would 
reach а profitable and sustainable end, 
the programme encourages canadian 
investors to increase their activity in 
these markets and work with their 
new partners in reaching international 
standards. 

Promoting the exploration of 
mutually beneficial, cooperative 
relationships, REE offers non-repayable 
financial assistance. REE helps рау for 
further examination of such things as: 
• venture specific front-end studies 
• joint business ventures 
• investment opportunities 
• structured cooperation 
• enterprise-specific training. 

Up to 50% of eligible expenses 
oncluding travel, training, translation, 
ІеgаІ and other consulting expensesJ 
can ье covered up to а maximum of 
$100,000 per project. REE understands 
the value added of creating industrial 
linkages between various investments 
and will fund up to three 
separate/distinct activities per 
company per government fiscal year. 

REE has certain applicant criteria 
that must also Ье met ьv canadian 
investors. дpplicants must satisfV at 

Cornell Popyk, FRІ, смR 
Associate Broker 

Іeast one of following: 
• incorporated business 
• independent professional service 

firm 
• private sector trade association 
• profit orientated Crown 

corporation 
• crown-owned companv 
• provincial/municipal agencv 

companies must possess 
creditability and capability ; 
incorporated and professional firms 
must have been established for at least 
three vears in canada and must have 
annual sales exceeding $1 million 
<service firms require 50% of that 
amount>. 

REE is sponsored and delivered Ьу 
the Department of Foreign Affairs and 
Іnternational тrade's IOFAІTsJ вureau of 
Assistance for central and Eastern 
Europe. АІІ administrative 
responsibilities are adhered to ьv 

DFAIТ's central and Eastern Europe 
тrade Development Division. 

Foradditional information on how 
to аррІу to REE, potential 
partners/areas of investment in 
Ukraine or development of new ideas, 
contact: 
George Rejhon 
GRE (613) 789-1 577 
Joanne Charnetski 
JCI 1819! 827-3606 

George Rejhon is President of George 
Rejhon and Associates and Joanne 
Charnetski is President of JСІ - Global 
strategists uсп. 

---llllllllllllllllllllll 
ROYAL LEPAGE 
---ІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІ 

Residential Real Estate Services 
Alta Vista at Bank 
2660 - 2662 Alta Vista Drive 
Ottawa, Ontario K1V 7Т4 

Bus: (613) 737-9988 
Res: (613) 737-4412 
Fax: (613) 737-9998 

SERVING FOREIGN EMBASSIES IN COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENТIAL REAL ESTATE. 

Member of FIABCI, lnternational Real Estate. 
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Looking (or Partners 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES & STRATEGIC ALLIANCES 

LYUBESНIV FLAX МILL 
Looking for investors to assist in transfer of 
modern technology to improve productivity. 
Estimated capacity 1 ОООТ of flex fibre per 
year, incl. 300-350 Т of long fibre; currently 
operating at 50% capacity. Total staff: 66. 
Contact :Victor Khomych, 264560 
Lyubeshiv, Vo1yn Region, Lisova Str. 1, 
Ukraine. Tel: (03362)2-1667 

"ТRANSNEFfEGASAGRO" 

(1NGAGRO) 
Open Joint Stock Company comprising 11 
state and co-operative agricultural enterprises 
of the Go1aya Pristan region. Areas of 
activity include: Agri-food: canning, bottling 
of mineral water, dairy products, meat and 
fish products. Current1y invo1ved in JV 
project for gas pipeline. to Zhelesny Port. 
Also interested in developing tourist industry 
near Zhelezni Port village along Black Sea 
coast. Looking for investment in agri-food 
sector; transfer and metering of gas for 
gasification of vollages; joint construction 
projects for tourism and recreation. 
Contact: Alexander К. Bobibin, 39, 1st Мау 
St. Golaya Pristan, Kherson Region, 326240. 
Tel. contact: Valery Roukavishnikoff 

(044)212-36-27; Fax:(044)213-36-27 

CAТERING СОМРLЕХ OF 
КRASNOGV ARDEISКY DISTRICT 
Dnipropetrovsk 
Looking for partner to set up JV for 
production and packaging of confectionary 
products using modern equipment and 
technology. Enterprise is profitable, consists 
of confectionary plant, warehouses and 11 
shops. 
Contact: Ms. О. Orlova, ЗА Krasnopolskaya 
St., Dnipropetrovsk 320122 Ukraine 
Tel:(0562) 96-15-75 Fax: (0562) 44-27-26 

КYIVCONТRACT 
Specializes in retail and wholesale of food 
products and consumer goods. Looking for а 
partner to manufacture and package 
confectionary products (food and candies) in 
Ukraine and other CIS countries. Current 
staff: 15 
Contact: Mr. V. Gozhenkov, Kyivcontract, 
11 Yaros1avskaya St. Kyiv 254071, Ukraine 
Tel/Fax: (044)417-4204 
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TEBODIN UKRAINE 
Company profile: an independent 
international company of consultants and 
engineers specializing in areas of activity 
including the oil and gas, chemical, 
pharmaceuticai/Ьiotechnology, energy, food, 
logistics and environmental markets. 
Contact: Volodymyr Bilovol, 20, Esplanadna 
str., Kyiv, Ukraine 252023 
tel: (044) 220-1676 Fax: (044) 227-0200 

S.O.W.A. LТD 
Wholesale and investment company in 
Ukrainian metals market. Partners include 
nickel plant producing ferro-nickel al!oys. 
Looking for buyers or investors. 
Contact: J. Joujmenko, 316050 Ukraine, 
Кirovohrad, Karl Marx Str. 13/16, Hotel 
Europe, Office 802. Те!: (522)22-67-98 
Fax:(0522)22-97- 15 

МAКROSS 
Specializes in production of high-precision 
too1s and equipment. Previous experience in 
military industrial complex. Experienced in 
export and import. Has participated in 
international exhibitions. Looking for new 
partners. UKRAINE, 340007, Donetsk-7, 
Ul. Zhmury, 1. Те!: (0622)99-70-88 Fax: 
(0622)99-71-83 

ALLIANCE 
Holding Trade Industrial Company 
Contact: Andriy Zadorojhniy Ukraine Kyiv 
Vul. Pankovskaya,25 Те\(044)220-55-08 

Fax:(044)220-6190 

PRYDNIPROVIA ASSOCIAllON 
Contact: Leonid Shkolnyk Ukraine, 
Dnipropetrovsk, 320027 Vul. Dzerjhynskoho 
16/19 Tel:(0562)443241 Fax:(0562)454306 
Fast-growing, includes manufacture of 
plastics and plastic products. Interested in 
doing business with Canada. 

DICOM INVESТМENТ СОМРАNУ 
Activity: Transactions in fund market dealing 
with аІІ kinds of securities. Has 14 
subsidiaries, 15 branch offices, and 10 
representation offices throughout Ukraine, as 
well as in Moscow and Sophia. Looking for 
foreign partners. Contact : Mr. Alexander 
Maksmudiv, Те!: (0622)95-25-88 Fax: 
(0622)95-25-85. 

PRINS-GROUP 
Can provide Canadian companies doing 
business in Ukraine with the most up-to-date 
information regarding regulations and laws 
affecting patents, trademarks, designs, and 
utility models. 
Contact: Valentin І . Mikhailyuk, Department 
М - Patents, Trademarks & Designs, 46 
Bobruiskaya Str., Kharkiv 310054, Ukraine 
Tel/Fax: 7(044)240 24 86. 

TRETIAK, HOLOWKA 
Comptables Agгees 

Chaгteгed Accouпtaпts 

- We pгovide Accoш1ting анd Consulting services 

- Our partпers are flueпt ін Ukraiпiaв 

- Coпsultiпg ехреrіепсе ів Ukraiпe апd Polaвd 

Tel: (514) 954-0740 
Fax: (514) 954-0743 

1 Place Ville Marie, Suite 2707 
Мопtгеаl, Quebec НЗВ 404 
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Chair of Ukrainian 
Studies Foundation 

Фундація 

La Fondation de Іа Chaire 
des Etudes Ukrainiennes 

Катедри Українознавчих Студій 

The Chair of Ukrainian Studies Foundation established in 1980 at the University of Toronto, Canada's 
first endowed Chair of Ukrainian History. The Foundation continues to support scholars and students at 
Canadian and foreign universities through fellowships, scholarships and awards. Тhе following are 
several of the Foundation's scholarship programs. 

CANADA-UКRAINE PARLIAМENТ ARY PROGRAМ 

Тhе Parliament of Ukraine in 1990, adopted the Declaration of Sovereignty which recognized the need to 
build the Ukrainian State based on the Rule of Law. 

In 1991, Canadians celebrated the centennial of Ukrainian group immigration to Canada. То mark the 
Centennial in а meaningful way, the CUSF established the Canada-Ukraine Parliamentary Program for 
university students from Ukraine. 

Through the Canada-Ukraine Parliamentary Program, Ukrainian students could observe the precepts of 
the Rule of Law as practised in Canada. The Program would provide Ukrainian students an opportunity 
to work and study in the Canadian Parliament and to get to know Canada and Canadians. As well, it 
was hoped that the Program would contribute to the education of future leaders of Ukraine. 

ТНЕ WALTER SURМA TARNOPOLSKY ENDOWМENТ FOR ТНЕ PROMOTION, 
UNDERSTANDING AND OBSERVANCE OF ТНЕ RULE OF LAW 

The Walter Surma Tarnopolsky Endowment was established in memory of the Honourable Mr. Justice 
W alter Surma Tarnopolsky, Justice of the Court of Appeal for Ontario who died in 1993, shortly after 
retuming from his most recent assignment as constitutional advisor to the Govemment of South Africa. 

An annual award will Ье made to а scholar, author or student for academic merit to support research for 
the promotion, understanding and observance of the Rule of Law. 

UКRAINIAN AМВASSADOR'S А W ARD OF EXCELLENCE 

An annual award will Ье made to а student for acadernic excellence in the field of Ukrainian studies at 
the Universities of Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ottawa, Waterloo, York, Toronto and McMaster. The 
granting of the awards will begin in the acadernic year 1995/96. 

Тhе Chair of Ukrainian Studies Foundation is nationally incorporated as а Registered Charity. Donations 
to support the Foundation's scholarship programs are tax deductible. 

620 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M5S 2Н4 Те/: (416) 234-9111 Fa:x: (416) 234-9114 
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GOVERNМENT OF UКRAINE 
List of contact information for various ministries and other government offices 

І Goverшnent Office І Мinistry І Address І Telephone І FAX ІЕ-Маі\ І 
President 252008 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Bankova, 11 7-044-226-3265 7-044-239-100; E-mail: 

postmasteraribbon.Кyiv .ua 

Cabinet of Ministers 252008 Kyiv Ukraine, 12/1 Hrushevskiy Street 7-044-2993293,2935227 7-044-293-2093 

Verkhovna Rada (Supreme Court) 252019 Kyiv Ukraine, vul . М . Hrushevskoho 7-044-291-5100 E-mail: 
vrukrasovam.com 

Ministry of Agriculture 252001 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. КЬreshchatyk 24 7-004-2260-3466, 226-2504 7-004-229-8756 

Ministry of building and construction 252008 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Sadova, 3 7-044-226-2140, 229-1271, 292-0470 7-044-226-3468 

Ministry of Chornobyl Aftermath 252196 Kyiv Ukraine, Lesi Ukrainky РІ. 1 7-044-226-3067, 296-8395296-867 

Ministry of Communications 252001 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Кreshchatyk, 22 7-044-226-2140, 229-1271 7-044-225-3257 

Ministry of Culture 252030 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Ivan Franka, 19 7-044-224-4991, 226-2645 7-044-225-3257 

Ministry of Defence 252005 Kyiv Ukraine, б Barkivska Street 7-044-226-2637, 226-2656, 291-5441 7-044-226-2015 

Ministry of Economy 252008 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Hrushevskoho, 12/2 7-044-293-0108, 293-4465, 293-6141 7-044-228-7083 

Ministry of Education 252135 Kyiv Ukraine, Peremohy РІ. 10 7-044-226-3213, 26-1049 7-044-224-4021 

Ministry for Energy and Electrification 252001 Kyiv Ukraine, ЗО КЬreshchatyk Street 7-044-226-3027, 224-9388 7-044-224-4021 

Ministry of Environmental Protection 5 Кreshchatyk street, Kyiv Ukraine 7-044-226-2428, 228-4004 7-044-229-8383, 228-0644 

Ministry of Finance 252008 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Hrushevskolю РІ. 1 7-044-226-2044, 293-5363 7-044-226-2617, 293-2178 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs 252018 Kyiv Ukraine, Mykhaylivska РІ. 1 7-044-226-3379 7-044-293-6950, 226-3179 

Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations 252053 Kyiv Ukraine, 8 Lvivska Ploscha 7-044-226-5233, 226-2733,212-5423, 7-044-228-7794 
212-5359 

-
Ministry of Forestry 252001 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Кreshchatik 5 7-044-226-3253 7-044-228-7794 

Ministry of Health 252021 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Hrushevskiy, 7 7-044-226-2205, 293-6194 7-044-227-4104 

Ministry of Internal Affairs 252024 Kyiv Ukraine, 10 Bohomolets Street 7-044-226-3317, 291-1830 7-044-291-3182 

Ministry of Industry 252167 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Miryny Paskovoi, 7-044-226-2623 7-044-227-4104 
15 

Ministry Of Justice 252030 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. М. Kotsiubynskoho 7-044-226-2416 
12 

Ministry of Labour 252004 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Pushinska 28 7-044-224-6347 7-044-224-5905 

Ministry of Military Complex & Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Pushinska 8 7-044-291-5052 
Conversion 

Ministry of Social Welfare 252953 Kyiv Ukraine, vul . Kudriavska 26\28 7-044-212-2555 

Ministry of Statistics 252023 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Shota Rustaveli З 7-044-226-2021 

Ministry of Transport 252113 Kyiv Ukraine, Peremohy pr. 57 7-044-446-3030 

Ministry of Yo~th and Sport 252023 Kyiv Ukraine, vul Kudriavska 26\28 7-044-220-0220, 220-1461 7-044-446-3030 

Security Service of Ukraine 252003 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Volodymyrska 33 7-044-226-2416 

Ukrainian State Patents Office 252053 Kyiv Ukraine, Lvivska Polsch, 8 room 7-044-212-3413 
507 

Ukrainian State Copyright Agency 252030 Kyiv Ukraine, vul. Lenin, 34 7-044-224-2940 7-044-225-2329 
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CANADA-UKRAINE PARTNERS 
OFFICE (CUPO) IN UKRAINE 

Director 
Agricultural Sectoral Specialist 
Health Sectoral Specialist 
Public Administration Sectoral Specialist 
Civil Society Sectoral Specialist 
Administrator 
CUPO representative in Lviv 

CUPO Address: 

Kyiv 252006, "Ukrainsky Dim" 
Кhreschatyk St. 2, 4th tloor 
Те! : 044-229-0193 
РАХ: 044-228-5790 

Upcoming issue: 

Lubomyr Markevych 
Volodymyr Kantur 
Olena Kurysko 
Andrij Haldamashko 
Olena Horyeva 
Volodymyr Dotsenko 
У aroslav Petryshyn 

UPDATE 1995 on the 
CANADIAN TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 
FOR UKRAINE 
Bureau of Assistance ftк Central and Eastem Europe, Foreigп 
Affaits and lntemational Trade 

Canada's program of technical assistance with Ukraine was established 
in July 1991 and is managed Ьу the Bureau of Assistance for Central and 
Eastern Europe, Department of Foreign Affairs and lnternational Trade . 
The program has three primary objectives: to support the transition to а 
market-based economy, to promote democratic development and to 
increase Canadian trade and investment links with Ukraine. The Canadian 
assistance program has committed $46 million to some 80 projects to 
date. Of this total, approximately $26 million has been disbursed. 

The Canadian tt~chnical assistance program concentrates its activities 
in five priority sectors which match Canadian expertise with Ukrainian 
economic and political reform priorities. The priority sectors are 
democratic development and good governance, private sector 
development, health, agriculture and environment. ln аІІ sectors, the 
Canadian program emphasizes capacity building through the transfer of 
knowledge, expertise and technology. Human resource development, 
institution building and the provision of роІісу advice are the primary 
forms of assistance. А strong empltasis is placed оп the establishment 
of direct links between Canadian individuals and organizations and their 
Ukrainian counterparts to ensure that Canadian assistance has а direct 
and practical impact at the ІосаІ level. 

Subscribers сап receive detai/ed lпformatioп оп the Тесhпіса/ 
Programs or iпdividual projects (оп hard сору, diskette or 
E-mail) Ьу coпtactiпg the Moпitor. 

DEPARТМENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS CANADA 
Bureau of Assistance 

for Central & Eastern Europe 

CONTACTS for UКRAINE 

Director General Nancy Stiles 

FORMER SOVIET UNION (FSU) DIVISION 

Director 

Deputy Director - Ukraine 
Other FSU, CNSI 

Ukraine: Private/ 
Public Sector; 
People-to people 

Ukraine : Environment, 
Democracy 

Kevin O'Shea 

Andre Potvin 

Patricia Campbell 

Jane Jamieson 

DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS 

Ukrainian Embassy in Canada 

992-2099 

943-0497 

944-0882 

944-1231 

943-0500 

Ambassador Н.Е. Victor Batiuk 
Embassy of Ukraine 

Те!: (613) 230-2961 
FAX: (613) 230-2400 

31 О Somerset St. 
Ottawa, Ontario К2Р 1S3 

Andriy VeselowskY, Minister-Counsellor 
Mykhaylo ТYtarenko, Economic Counsellor 
Ihor Sanin,Counsellor, Head of Trade and Economic Mission 
У evhen Polishchuk, First Secretary - Culture and Information 
Yaroslaw Asman, First Secretary - Consular Section 
Borys Polyachenko, First Secretary - Science and Technology 
Со! . Mykola Rizun, Military Attach6 
Ivan Seluk, Assistant Military Attache 

Ukrainian Consulate in Toronto 

Oleksander Sobotovych, Consul 
Consulate General of Ukraine in Toronto 
120 Bloor Street West 
Toronto, Ontario M6S 1М8 

Те!: (416) 763-3114 
FAX: (416) 763-2323 

Canadian Embassy in Ukraine 

Ambassador Fraщ:ois Mathys 
31 , Yaroslaviv Val Street 
Р. О . Вох 200 
Kyiv, Ukraine 252034 

Dennis GoreskY, Trade Consul 

Те!: (044) 212-3550/ 
2235/3532 

George Grushchenko, Senior Commercial Officer 
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